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TWELVE I
J.L. . . J

IRISH CANNOT 
HAVE FREEDOM 
FROL ENGLAND

FIFTEEN MINE 
WORKERS HURT 

NEAR SYDNEY

MILLIONS OF 
EXTRA VOTES 

FOR CONTEST

| WORLD NEWS TODAY !
... OTTAWA SEES 

NOTHING BUT 
AN ELECTION

Labor Want* Eight Hour 
Day, Unemployment Help 

And Immigration Delay

-4 - ♦♦

CANADA
were hart when 
» Demtak» tit*

t*e Went
give Ctar-

Fitteen miners 
a cage fell .at the 
leries at Sydney, C. B.

Let eel returns Crt**'
-Peterboro by-electMn, , 
don 4,091. Donne 2,*1,9,
2,582, Campbell 2,204, and MoMur- 
rey 1,101

Three children and their mahl 
dentil at Lachute, 

Carrières

Baton Rouge, La„ Feb. 8.— 
Sheriff Grant of OnchRa parish 
notified Governor Parker today 
that he had forgotten to hang 
Lonnie Baton, a negro, convicted 
of murder, on February 4, as re
quired by the sentence, and asked 
what to do with the prisoner. 
The Governor has put the problem 
up to Attorney-General Coco.

Sheriff Grant's letter said he 
had .been so busy with other mat
ters on February 4, that the 
scheduled hanging had “com
pletely slipped his mftnd.'’

Ottawa. Feb. 8—The eight hour 
day, unemployed insurance, re
striction of immigration and the 
repeal of the “bill providing for the 
deportation of British-born Cana
dian citUens are among the im
portant points included In the leg
islative programmé of the Domin
ion Trades and' Labor Congress 
which was forwarded to Premier 
Meighen and members of the fed
eral cabinet today by Tom Moore, 
congress president.

Mr. Moore has indicated to Pre
mier Meighen that the congress 
executive Would appreciate a 
meeting with the cabinet to dis
cuss the proposed legislation.

Rake Broke as Cage Was De
scending With Load 

v of Men.

Land of Lurking* Subs and 
Police Muidere, Says Lloyd 
George, Must be Controlled.

TASK SO TERRIBLE
HE CANNOT RESIGN

Welsh Liberals Give Premier 
Rousing Reception as He 
Denounces Murder Tactics,

Two Hundred Thousand Votes 
Awarded for Every $19

in Subscription».

OFFER ENDING ON x
SATURDAY NIGHT

Make the Most of the Added 
Week is Advice to AU the 
Contestants.

Well Informed Circled Adare 
Appeal Will Come When 

Supply Voted.

MANY MEIGHEN MEN 
FAVOR THE COURSE

fc* were burned to 
Que., when Loo 
burned.

Ottawa is ail 
pfoapect of a g 
an early date. - *

The residence of Senator Dom- 
rille at Rothesay., N. R, 1 
stroked by fire yesterday 
noon.

The Quebec Liquor Law for Pro
vincial ownership of th^ trade 
been Introduced. *

Mrs. Ralph Smith dktinee the 
Speakership of the British Colum
bia Legislature. •, ,

united atAyes
The Senate of the Unites States 

has declined to recommend a natrki 
holiday.

THE BRITWf llLES
Much exoltameet toe been cans- 

ment au*

FOUR HAVE INJURIES 
OF SERIOUS NATURE.sr. over the

at

Doctors Were on Scene Be
fore Injured Were Brought 
to the Surface.

Liberals to Lead Lively Battle 
and Offer Amendment to 
Speech Demanding Ejection AMERICA WANTS 

PORT TO GUARD 
AGAINST JAPAN

GERMAN TRICK 
TO SINK LINER 
WITH SOLDIERS

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 8.—Fifteen min
ers were injured, four seriously, in 
Dominion No. 12 colliery at three 
o’clock this afternoon, when the cable 
on the riding rake in the north side 
of the mine snapped.

The day shift had Ju£i left the 
rake when the night shift compris
ing about 20 men took their places. 
The rake had just started away, when 
the cable broke causing it to proceed 
down at a fast rate.

Some Men Jumped.
Some of the men realizing what 

had happened jumped and thus were 
saved from serious injury. Five of 
the injured were rushed to the differ
ent hospitals immediately they were

, . .. _ _ __ _ . „brought to the surface; others who-if somebody with authority _ Predicts Too That Sale of Port had sustained minor Injuries were 
vision—whose word I coula acc p, __ taken to their homes. The colliery
could tell me ‘yes, the danger is oyer. Would Mean Kecogmtion doctor* were on the scene before any 
1. would be so glad that I would sign Once °f the Injured had reached the sur-
my resignation tomorrow.” • face and administered first aid among

AHuding to Ireland, he said the ico- the Injured,
alitiomsts had given Ireland a greater London, Feb. 8—The Rusefom Sov The injured include: 
measure of home njle than either ^ authorities were told today by a Fred Vacheresse, Fred Stevens, 
Gladstone or Asquith had proposed. jilted states’ millionaire that the William Waterfield, Dan McDonald,
• Hut,” he added, ' they say they won’tj Lnlited states wanted Kamchatka as who are at present in local hospitals, 
lake it They must have an Irish re-jftA Agiatec baae ^ ^ge Q[ war between » Their injuries while serious will 
public, an Irish army, an Irish navy.; ^ united States and Japan, accord- not prove fatal. A foreigner was later 
They won’t get it, and it they don’t to an announcement made recent- removed to St. Joseph's hospital, suf--
get it we are told, they will kill our, ly ln a Bpeeoh by Nikolai Lenine, the jtering with cuts about the head, 
policemen, our soldiers—not in open Bolehevlkl Premier, concerning con ] Considering the nature of the aeel- 
hghting, but hiding in holes, walking cessions as quoted hi the Russian press ( dent, it is remarkable that no fatali- 
as respectable tenant farmers or review published in Moscow, a copy ties occurred. Had the accident hap- 
swaggering along the road until they of which has been received here. ' pened when the day shirt were being 
come to a hiding place, where they Asserting that the proposed treaty, brought to the shaft, there might have 
find rifles, passing perhaps the very, conceding Kamchatka is part of a {been many deaths as the re.ke prob- policêmen thty are abbut to murder, scheme of the bourgeois capital to util- ably would have been carrying from 
ÏTteTugh they *were Innocent men. j *« Kamchatka as a war base. Lenine one hundred to one hundred and fifty 

-AT, we to a„ow that sort of <£■ '• ««*- “ ““: . tw0 ^ nin-e collerles wl„ be
be done without protecting the peo- Why Port in Needed ldie tomorrow,

pie we are sending there? (Cries ot

Lohdoir, Feb. 8—Premier Lloyd 
George today Issued a warning that 
the period of danger is not yet P^ed. 
•The world is still reeling under the 
most terrible blow—it is restless and 
demoralized,” he declared in address
ing the Welsh Liberals In Central 
Hall. The premier declared he had no 
time now to defend himself from at
tacks by opposition newspapers. 1 
am engaged ln a terrible task, he de
clared. ‘ It is far more important than 
defending myselL Who says the dan 
ger is past? I wish to God everybody 
could, because it worries me and fills 
me with dread.”

At 8 p. m. Saturday night ot 
thla week, the added week o< the 
entra rote ballots will end.

An EXTRA rate ballot good tor 
200.000 EXTRA votes will be giv
en tor each and every 81» worth 
ot subscriptions secured during 
this week. There Is no limit to 
the number of EXTRA vote bei- 
lote good tor 200,000 votes each 
that contestants can secure—one 
of them will be given for eaeh II» 
oil* ot scbecripttoM turned ln 
during the week.

The 119 Clubs can be compos
ed of either new or renewal snh- 
eorlutlone to either the Morning 

*6r «he Semi-Weekly Standard; and 
can range In length from 6 
months to 6 years to the Morning 
Standard or from 1 year to 5 years 
to the Semi-Weekly Standard.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—«Imminence of a 
general election is widely d focussed 
here as a probable result of the Liber
al victory in West Peterboro. Al
though members of the government 
decline to dlscyss the poeejbillty of 
such an outcome, there is a strong

A
and adoption of, such a course would 
not create 
formed circ 
decides to dissolve, dissolution would 
probably come following the passing 
of supply.

Lenine Claims United States’ 
Millionaire Making Plans 

to Qet Kamchatka.

OFFERS FRIENDSHIP
OF THE AMERICANS

among government supporters 
favors appeal to the people,. ed in London by a Go1

thority summoning; t
urge a campaign fpr 
Items with the Unjke 

Speaking in Wale* I 
declared that the trial 
policemen to the batik and who 
«Wed the subs obtou* have Inde
pendence.

SOUTH AFRICA 
General Smuts has a large lead 

so far in Che election returns.

Surrendered Ship Used as a 
Transport Had Bolts 

Almost 6ut.
ch surprise to well-la- 

If the governmentles. Staten, 
oyd George 
who shoot> ;

EXPECTED TO BREAK 
IN SUBMARINE AREA

But Steel Was Tough and In
juries Are Discovered Only 
Recently.

Lively Fighting Anyway. Ready to Quit.
Whatever course is adopted to this 

regard, there is no doubt that the 
Peterbdro result vrill pave the way to 
some lively fighting in tke House.
Liberals are exultant over the result 
and Intend to make the best of it in 
House discussions. “It will not be a 
private fight,” as one leading mem
ber put it today, "anybody can come

Liberals to Voice.
The Ottawa* Ciblaen on Its front 

page today prints the following:
“When parliament assemble*» next 

week in the midst of a very tense po
litical situation, the Liberals propose 
to force the ftehttog and move an 
amendment in the debate on the ad
dress, calling for dlesolutfon of Par
liament and a general election immed
iately after the necessary supply to 
carry on the public service is voted.
Favoring this course are many sup
porters of the government and some 
of the government thwwelvoe. A 
general election ln most circles is re
garded as Inevitable, and it will not 
be eurprPfog if It occurs to May. The 
government will consider the situa
tion and take counsel of its follow
ers in caucus in the coming week. 
u^itwhtie. nn «tabq-w is seen peer-land were only '"rover ïhe ominous cloua that de- when the eefftaes were taken stort- 

\ ‘ vtioped yesterday In Peterboro. Very It » to he presume* that ht «Étala 
probably tariff rovtoka will be In- United States' detention campa there 
definitely deterred." \ ”ore trutoed German an*ltsee«a wto

x waited eagerly <cc reports which did 
-something happenteT' 

to the converted troop-afoip. l'or it is 
believed that the bolts were left bare
ly holdiutg with the hope that the craft 
would Just creep out into U-boat tones 
and them fail prey to the under-pea 
craft when a sudden strata on the en
gines came with an order for full speed 
ahead.

A Record Week.
Very few contenants got start

ed in earnest doting last week's 
big oSer, bot from all Indications 
there will be some records created 
till week. Wlree and. ’Phone 
calls for more receipt books and 
supplied, indicate that the “live 
wires" are “ob the Job."

Make this year Record Week, 
contestants. Secure every possible 
subscription while you can still 
get the 200.000 EXTRA vote bal- 
lets. Remember: It win take 
VOTES to win the free a*oe and 
other costly prise#

BRITAIN URGES 
JOURNALISTS TO 

HELP AVERT WAR
New York, Feb. 8—A German war 

plot that failed was revealed here to
day. Four detective boita, taken from 
the machinery ot the Uikiied States' 
transport Mount Vernon told the tale. 
They were discovered by the engineer
ing forces of Uomonender R. D. Gate- 
wood .director of the Shipping Board's 
division of cowau-ucition and repairs, 
and pieced on exhibition at bis office.

Here Ls the story:—After the Mount 
Vernan—fonmerly thé Kron Prinz Bfc- 
sen Cecite, the famous ‘gold ship” that 
raced tot» Bar Harbor in the early 
days of the wvir—had been seized as a 
tTOupahlp, her German çrew -cut two- 
tiliurds c£ the way thr ugh the four 
six-ouch boite that connected the en
gines with the main crankshaft.

to." t

Sensational Move Made by 
Anonymous Rfqwresentative 

of the Nation.
y SEP *JANGER OF ANGLO- 

r 'AMERICAN BREAKAT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 
Madge Kennedy In “The GUI With 

the Jex* Heart."

AT THE UNIQUE. TODAY— 
Alice Joyoe in “The Waves of

As a result of the damage both
\r to

Washington Amazed and 
Slightly Peeved at Action 
Taken in London.

A United States mutti-miH tonal re 
who has been here spoke very frank
ly about the motives of the treaty, j 
namely, that the United States desires 
to have a base to Asia to case of war 
wKh Japan. This millionaire said that 
if we should sell Kamchatka to the 
United States he would promise sucti 

an independent country by our very enthusiasm on the part of the popula- 
gatee—by the places where subma- tlon of the United States that the Unit- 
rines used to lurk and sink our ships'ed States Government will immediate- 
and endanger our commerce and life! ly recognize the Soviet Government to 
of the nation. There is an issue as j Russie, 
to whether the^policemen and soldiers 
who are there upholding the honor ing of concessions did not mean peace.

but an industrial war. He said it was 
likely that the concessionaries woulu 
try to establish free private trade, but 
that they could not conclude a treaty 
with .the Soviets.

no) QUEBEC’S LIQUOR 
MEASURE BEFORE 
THE/LEGISLATURE

No Republican Issue.
There is no Issue between us and 

our political opponents on Home Rule. 
We have gone one better - than frhe 
Gladstonlan home ride.

“There is an issue about setting up

Hid By Engineers
The skilfully made cute remained 

hidden by the fittings of the engines AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TO» 
DAY—A MareheM NeMan ~ *
tien “Don’t‘Ever Marry." * Montreal, Feb.

ries the following cable under date 
of London:

“The British foreign office on Mon
day made a gesture of tremendous 
significance when it summoned to its 
office ln Whitehall every correspond
ent representing a American news
paper or news service and uttered, 
through the lips of one of the most 
important figures in Anglo-American

CUM A TT? Af ATMCT rekLtltras a wa™ln« thal "wejrJNA 1 L 1 are treading the path leading to war."
* The conference had been carefully

NAVAL HOLIDAY -FOUR PERISH IN __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
•vZ/T^pe!rrSThSï LACHUTE BLAZE WIRE FLASHES
made. » . , -------

local payer car-

Two of 4he prizes to be given 
away In The Standard's big con
test are opportunities to become 
Movie Stars with The Universal 
Film Company, Fllmdom’s largest 
and most Important Moving Pic
ture Company.

Wide Powers Given to Con
trolling Commission Giving 

Whole Time to Province.

not come ofPremier Will Carry 
On As Usual View 

In Certain Quarters

M. Lenine declared that the grant-

of our flag are to be shot, down by 
men who lurk in houses. 1 know of 
no other Issue.” WINE AND BEER

FOR BANQUETS NOW *'Whatever Happens Session is 
Certain to be a Fight All 
the Way Through.

Luck Saved Lin«r
But the breakdown never came. Luck 

or toughness of steel permitted the 
liner to make a dozen round trùpti 
through oubmartae-tafested seas, car- 
trying on each voyage from 3,000 to 
4,000 men.

Just to round -tihtoga out, due en
circled the globe to bring traope hotoe 
from Russia. *

The Mount Vernon had several 
row eacatpes when that strain the 
nyra enpeoted did oome. Once die 
was torpedoed and thirty-fire of her

Fine of $1,000 or Three 
Months in Prison Penalty 
for First Offences.

Watiilnewn. Feb. 8.—A negative re- 
ni ordered today by the Senate 

committee on the" resolution of 
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, ask
ing for the committee’s opinion 
whether It wee practicable or advis
able for the government to suspend 
naval building operations tor all 
months. The committee's action on 
the Borah resolution was said to have 
been taken wdthout division.

X, Nameless Spokesman.
The spokesman for Great Britain, it 

was announced, before the session 
must remain anonymous. But it was 
evident that to liis address he had 
the knowledge the sanction^ and the 
approval of the government

The newspaper men accustomed to 
dealing with the softer phrases of 
diplomacy, were amazed at the frank
ness of the speech, from which it was 
to be inferred that America’s relations 
with England are strained to a far 
greater degree than would appear on 
the surface, although the speaker 
smoothed away some of the harshness 

the text by declaring that there was 
‘no question under discussion which 
could not be settled diplomatically."

(Continued on page 2)

Special tor The Standard.
Ottawa, Fdb. 8—Although the/ Otta- 

to journal, a strong administration 
organ, will tomorrw follow the lead of 
the Montreal Gazette in urging an ap
peal to the country, it can be stated 
on the most reliable authority that, 
unless some untorseen contingency 
arises, there will be no general elec
tion thla year.

Premier Meighen, with m majority 
of 25 behind him to the Commons, 
takes the ground that the mandate ot 
his ministry has not been impaired by 
the result to West Peterboro. In sup-

Tclcgraphic News Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

Lachute, Que., Feb. 8.—Four lives 
were lost Monday night as the result 
of fire which destroyed the residence 
of Mr. Lea Carrière, ejt Pine Hill, 
twelve miles northwest of Lachute.

The dead are:
Gaétan, aged 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Carrière and 
Rose Laporte, a maid employed by the 
family.

The madd and three children were 
asleep on the upper floor of the house 
when the fire was discovered by Ed
mond Carrière, a mute, who awoke 
to find the house on fire. He gave 
the alarm and most of the inmates of 
the house saved themselves, but it 
was found impossible to reach the 
children end maid.

So far only the remains of the maid 
anPone child have been found.

Quebec, Feb. 8.—The Quebec liquoi 
bill was distributed to the provincial 
legislature this afternoon. It applies 
to the whole province, but its pro
visions shall be suspended in every 
municipality where the Canada Tern 
perance Act Is in force.

tinder its provisions the Quebec 
Liquor Commission shall consist of 
live persons, constituting a corpora
tion and vested with all rights and 
powers belonging generally to corpora
tions. Members “shall follow no oth
er occupation whatever."

Powers of Commission.
Wide powers are conferred on tha 

commission, whose headquarters will 
be in Montreal. It will sell in its own 
name alcoholic spirits.- wines and 
other liquors of which the alcoholic 
content is more than five per cent, by 
v/eight. Each sale by the commis
sion of alcohol or spirits delivered in 
one of Its establishments made to a 
person not authorized to re-sell or 
purchase the same for industrial pur
poses shall be limited in quantity to 
one bottle.

22 Lillian, aged 7; 
6; Gaetanne, aged 5,

f Germany Accept, Invitationcrew killed, tat made her wey to a 
tom* port. Provincial Cabinet 

Delayed In Starting

foreign officeParia. Feb. 8.—The 
today received Germany's reply ac
cepting the invitation to the London 
conference.Egg Prices Take

Another Big Drop Miners On Strike.
Sydney. N.S.. Feb. 8.—Seventy-five 

ot the two Indian Cove eollerl»B 
strike today because ot the

port et thla position the argument I, 
offered that It would be aboard to hold 
that the lose of a single by-election, 
gurticularly under the circumstance* 
which obtained in West Petmtboro, is

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 8—«Delayed trains <* 
de it late tonight when Premier 

Poster and several other members of 
the cabinet arrived here and it was 
thus very late when the meeting of 
the provincial government opened and 
tonight’s session was taken up with 
the opening routine business of the 
schedule.

were on
refusal of their employers to sign up 
the Montreal agreement.

Chicago, Feb. 8—Big receipts of eggs 
today forced prime down six cents a 

Today’s receiptsdown, wholesale, 
were the largest this year. Including 
today’s fad-1 to prices, the Chicago 
market showed a decline of 11 mate 
so far thte week, wttih the grade 
known as ordinary first 
30 to 31 cents, wholesale 

Five Cent Drop
‘Kanras City, Mo., Feb. 8—Wholesale 

egg prices dropped five cents a dozen 
here today, carrying the price for the 
first grade down to 31 cents. This 
was a decline of 24 oente a dozen In 
two weeks.

sufficient reason tor the government

SMUTS HAS BIG 
LEAD IN AFRICA

Prison For Killing.
Ste Scholastique. Que..

Armand Beauregard. IS years of age, 
found guilty of manslaughter here in 
connection with the slaying of James 
Brodks, of Verdun, in Mot fort on De
cember 27, 1919, was today sentenced 

hi the penitentiary.

to resign more especially as the min
istry has carried three out of fire by- 
elections since Mr. Meighen became 
prime minister.

Portland Will Block 
Liquors For Canada

8.—
ding

—4*1What Abbut Tariff;
Nor will the result to West peter

boro interfere with the revision of the 
tariff. The government’s proposal will 
be submitted to parliament some 
in April. They -will involve flb ya 
changes, and although tihere will 
great many detailed alterations, the 
principle of adequate protection as 

! well as a substantial revenue which 
I has been the foundation of Canadian 
fiscal policy since 1878 will be main
tained.

The Ottawa Citizen, an orstwhilv 
Conservative nowsponerr which r«ow 
supports the agrarian party, declares 
tonight that the Mackenzie King op
position will make a determined at 
tempt to force th* government to the 
country as soon as pariiaavmt meets, 
but to view of the fact that the gov 
ernmenfs majority is still -large, and 

closure makes obatructive tactlcn 
foie such threats are not taker

Grand Trunk Not 
Satisfied With Board

Washington Decision Will Pre
vent Transportation of Wet 
Goods from Europe.

L6m*>n, Feb. 8.—In the returns from 
the South African elections thus far 
received the South African Party, 
headed by General Jan Christian 
Smuts, has elected thirty-nine can
didates: the Laborites, eight; the 
Nationalists, six. and the Independ- 

A feature of the election

to fifteen years
Race Track Troubles

Toronto. Feb 8—Suppression of time, 
failure to close entries on dates an
nounced, employment of unlicensed 
starters and other lax methods were 
condemned at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Trotting Association 
here today. Thoe. Raymond. Frederic
ton, was elected to the executive for 
tiew Brunswick.

Wants Provincial Party

dical Must Consume on Premises.
Any person in charge of a store or 

grocery may sell beer only in quan
tities of not less than a bottle, pro
vided it is not consumed on the prem
ises, and provided a permit is granted 
by the commission. Sale and delivery 
of beer is forbidden in the province 
unless made by the brewery who must 
obtain a permit from the commission 
on payment of $5,000.

Any person in charge of licensed 
premises may sell therein beer by the 
glass, provided it ls consumed on the 
premises, and provided also a permit 
to that effect has been granted by 
the commission.

Refusal to Accept Evidence on 
Value of Stock is Point atGeddes Empowered To 

SeeC Disarmament
Portland, Fob. 8—Shipment of liquor 

In bond through this port from Europe 
to Canada will be stopped by the de
cision, announced at Washington to
day, that the shipment of liquor to one 
foreign country from another via the 
limited States ts illegal, according to 
Collector of Customs Charles M. Sleep
er. More than sixty thousand caoee 
have been received here this winter 
and transferred by rail V° Montreal 
and other Canadian points.

ents, ono
was the defeat by the Smuts' candi
date of Frederick H. Creswell, the 
Labor leader.

Issue.

me •«Montreal, Feb. 8—Tentative steps 
toward a possible appeal by the Grand 
Trunk Railway from the decision of 
tite arbitration board to decide the 
value of the railway's preference and 
common stocks prior to the system be
ing taken over by the Dominion Gov
ernment, were taken today at the ses
sion of the board when counsel for the 
Grand Trank formally tendered fur
ther evidence as to the physical value 
of thé Grand Trunk property as a go- 

This evidence was form- 
as formally rejected

London, Feb. 8—Sir Auckland Ged
des, the British Ambassador to the 
United States,^is returning to Wash
ington armed v*ith full powers to press 

«id proposals for a world confer 
disarmament, according to re

ports published to the afternoon 
I t is declared that this is one

Newfoundland Storm 
Worst For 3d Years

All Traffic is Suspended and 
Snowshoes Usetkin Streets 
of St. John’s.

Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 8—In an add- 
less than a hundred labor2Z re as before

union men here tonight W. F. Hatha
way, ex-M. P. P., of S-t. John, advocat
ed the formation of a provincial labor 
party and the election of men who 
could not be bought.

of^the’ meet Important questions the 
amtlxiasador discussed with the prime 
nrintieter.

ANARCHIST RUSSIAN DEAD.

London, Fab. 8.—A Moscow wireless 
despatch received here today, says that 
Prince Peter A. JCrop^Ckln, the Russian 
author and revolutionary leader died 
In Moscow this morning. Kropotkin 
who was well known as a revolution
ary leader, has been Ill for some time. 
A report from Copenhagen last- week 
said that he l^jl died, but this later 
was denied.

Wine at Banquets.■C.-----  "■* mg Judge Pettetler Dead
Qu^>ec, Feb. 8—H n. Louis Philippe 

Pelletier, judge of the Quebec court 
of appeals, died here tonight, after a 
brief illness.

St John’s, Nfld.. Feb. 8.—Newfound
land tonight huddled under its heav
iest snow blanket in thirty years with 
a blizzard of three days still raging 
unabated. Rail, water and highway 
traffic has been suspended through
out the colony, and pedestrians here 
today were compelled to use snow 
shoes to venture toto the streets. All 
pre-lenten social events and enter
tainments have been abandoned with 
snow drifting hourly higher to all 
thoroughfares. The barometer again 
was falling this evening, but no signs 
risible of a break in the storm.

PRICES CONTINUE TO FALL. ally tendered, aud 
by Chairman Sir Walter Oaasels under 
the previous ruling that eut* evi
dence could eot be accepted.

Any person in charge of a banquet, 
may sell beer and wine consumed on 
the premises on a permit from the 
commission, provided that the alcohol, 
wine and spirits have been bottghi 
from the commission, and the beer 
from the brewers. Unauthorized ver
sons selling beer, wine or liquor, oi 
person* contravening the law shall be 
liable to a line of $1,000 and costs fot

A Fighting Session.
Tha session, >ow*vor. will be t> 

fighting one. The Into oppositiona- 
Liberals end Agrarian- huarlenwl n. 
certain qpecesaes to thé country', ant’ 
by one or two recruits from the go; 
eminent ranks may be expected to 
challenge the ministry early and often, 
bat Premier Meighen. -with militancy 
as one of his outstanding characteris
tics, faces the ordeal confident and 

Cabinet reorganisation

London, Veb. 8.—-Spanking today 
with regard to the drop to food prices, 
Charles A. McCurdy, the food mfia- 1 -ter, declared that the present de
cline as far as he could Judge, would 
be likely to continue for a consider
able time

Z

BRITISH IMPORTS DECREASE

London, F>b. 8-^Britiah Importa for 
January show a decrease of 66,000,000 
pounds steeling, or S3 per cent.

Exports fen U,000,000 pounds sterl
ing.

Thé drop in raw materials, chiefly 
lions oof toe and cotton waste, account for

the decline to

Mrs. R. R. Dobell Dies
| Quebec, Feb. 8—The death occurred 

at midnight at her reeklence, Beauvoir 
Manor, Bt. Louis road, of Elisabeth 
Frances MacPhereon. widow of the a first offence or three months in Jail 
fete Hon. R. R. Dobell, and daughter 1 and on any subsequent offence to im 
of the late Hon. Sir D. L. MaoPherson, j prison ment for three months without

the option of a fine.

HALIFAX HELPS MT. Al
Halite, Feb. 8—Halifax contrtbf to the Mount Allison University

palgn noy 
nounced at 
vissera tonight

lions 
cam-

total $70,711, It was an- 
of local

vould boon mad* almost at
•nee, bet <t Is
erse sustained) litted that the ra

the ministry will a meeting«.certain. Uei the gorern make the premier of Toronto.
| nwM* about openingto Went Peterboro »
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Sheriff Forgot To Hang 
Negro Murderer On Date 

Set For The Execution
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ïnterestingPaper 
On Corns And Tokens
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I ;yBRITAIN URGES 
JOURNALISTS TO 

HIP AVERT WAR

J
ry Law~ - - — — — —- — ——

UNIE RUSSIANS 
ARERECOCNBH)

/

Ckwe vp Twenty-Two Build- , ,7, *
ing, Which Had Been Used FnM* lnvade 
for Sale of Liquoa.

■ V
I .sickDr. L A. Langstroth Reads 

Moat Instructive Paper Be
fore Natural History Society

■
:5'of Appreciation.

again in evidence, this time at the 
Uottta Baptist panoun. I W«. 
errons richer In friemlnhlp u4 the 
vutor. Her. W. H. Jenkins nnd wVe 
with s generous donation tn hoot The 
Hon. Or. J. E HetherMeton presided 
nt the function. His mother delight
ed all by her presence. Among the 
excellent things literary nnd 
was on original song by Mr. Meet 
Mitchell, a comic recitation by Mr. 
Aaron Jenkins and seesehee by 
Messrs. George riaher and T. P. 
Uetherlngton. The usual fount dosed 
the event in time to clear the sabbath 
law.

Sensational More Made by 
Anonymous Representative 

of the Nation.

Sir Philip Gibbs Declares So
viet Army is World’s Great

est Menace at Present

(Copyright 11*1, By Publie Ledger» 
Oiteago, Feb. It's no roe to plead 

"Have n heurt" to that man Kenetnw 
Mountain tandis, federal Judge of the 
Chicago district He's heartless and 
seems satisfied to remain so. If you 
dcubt this statement ask the owners 
of twenty-two buildings in Chicago that 
must remain unoccupied for one year.

The only thing these owners did was 
V» pay ue sUenUon to the law. There's 
a clause in the Volstead act that 
makes a structure a nuisance in which 
liquor Is sold in violation of the Uw 

One of the buildings put under the 
ham ter twelve months is owned by 
the University of Chicago.

Under the Judge s order, the places 
meet not be entered or used for any 
purpose whatsoever during the entire 
twelve months, in other words, they’ll 
give evidence every day of the dang
er of defying the law.

A few Judges like Landis could put 
boose out of business or come pretty 
near it

But there is only one Landis. How
ever, he has put teeth, in the Volstead 
Act, teeth that bite into that moat sen 
sitive organ, the purse of the reap set- 
able person who wouldn’t conduct a 
boose Joint but sees no wrong in furn
ishing quarters tor and making money 
out of men who do.

7 ymTake•At the Natural History room last 
night, Dr. L. A. Langstroth gave a 
moot Interesting and Instructive pager
on the "Early coins and tokens of 
Canada.” Dr. Lsmgatroth has made a 
special study of coins and Ms paper 
dealt with the history and develop
ment of otdn and paper or card 
a» a medium of exchange from the 
time of the Indian wampum down to 
the present Dr. I Ange troth probably 
bas the best collection of the early 
coins that oan be found, and by the 
use of the projector these 
thrown upon a screen to illustrate 
hk various points. He reviewed the 
early history of coinage placing the 
date in the year 706 B. a, when the 
tiret known coins were produced by 
the Lydians in Asia Minor, and also 
the methods employed in striking the 
coin.

4■ &.
Beechatm’s PillsSEES DANGER OF ANGLO- 

AMERICAN BREAK

Washington Amazed and 
Slightly Peeved at Action 
Taken in London.

WAR BURDEN GREATER 
THAN BEFORE FIGHT j

Common People Feel They 
Were Betrayed in the Strug
gle, He Adda.

Mis

I Sc,' IIn
Urgmt Stiff Any UmUcin, inthnWnrU.iey

leal

(Continued from page 1>
In substance the statement was a 

dprect appeal to both countries» 
through the press, to exercise p» 
tienne, and to use every possible care

iWashington. Feb. 8—Great Britain 
will not undertake a race with the 
United States for seatpowur, Sir Philip 
Gâbha, British war correspondent, de
clared today before the House Naval 
Committee Great Britain hasn't the 
money, he said, and most BrHons do 
not regard the United States navy "as 
a menace.”

Sir Philip said that before any 
agreement for disarmament could be 
reached by the principal powers, the 
Russian question would have to be 
settled and the Russian people drawn 
back into the “family of nation."

Would Invite Russia

New York, Feb. 8.—Bari Thomson, 9 seconds flat Frank LaemSs. Jr 
the Canadian Olympic hurdler, added of Chicago, was second, 
to his laurels tonight at the annual Over the low hurdles at the 
Indoor games of the Mffllroee A.A., distance, Thomson also son tad 
la Madison Square Garden by win equalled Mu own werid’a 
Mag the

to guard against statements or ac
tions which may serve to arouse feel
ing either in Canada or America. But 
it was a forceful, vigorous warning, 
in which terms note usually found in

•TIIIKt BREAKERS BEATEN UP.
Troy, N. Y., M. I.—Two strike 

breaker», working on an emergency 
wagon, repairing a trolley In the north 
end of Troy shortly after 8 o’clock to- 
day> got into an altercation with a traf
fic policeman and one of them attack
ed the officer with a wrench. Both 
strike breakers were 'beaten up,” by 
the policeman.

rec-
ty yard hurdle race la did, 8 1-8 seconds.

diplomatic exchangee were need.

INFORMATION
FOR YOU

The speaker Insisted upon describing 
the situation as one of “brood aspects" 
in which the Anglo-American peoples 
•re drifting apart through a lack ol 
comprehension for each other. H4 
declared that conditions had beet 
thought about "by piecemeal" partly 
through news and press stories ex
changed between Great Britain and 
America and blamed much of the 
present sentiment in both countries 
Upon English ad American 'local 
politicians."

Wampum First
He said the earliest record we have 

of a circulating medium tn Canada is 
that of “Wampum,” used by 4hd In
dians. Wampum consists of small 
cylinders or tubes about 84 of axtinch 
long made from sea shells. U was in 
two odors, white and purple. Its 
value was “one sou," or halfpenny 
for the white and two sous, or one 
penny for the purple. This was de
clared legal tender among the British- 
American colonies up until 1670, al
though It continued to circulate 
among the Colonies until 1704, and 
among the Indians until 1828.

French Silver 1670.
In 1670 Prance had two Oliver 

pieces struck for use In Canada. 
They were dated of that year and bore 
the portrait of Louis IV. These were 
the first coins Canada had she could 
call her own, and they are now ex
ceedingly rare and highly prized by 
those who possess them.

Dr. Langstroth said the first copper 
coins were known in 1717. In all the 
French issued seven different coins, 
and they are all we have representa
tion of the French regime In Canada.

In 1685, Dr. l^angstroth said, Can
ada had its first cord money, or what 
we now term bills. From 1769 until 
early in 1800 no pieces were issued 
for or by Canada, all the money that 
was used was English silver, gold and 
copper, or their equivalents of other 
countries.

I
ir-Representatives of the Russian Sov- 

tot Government should, by all means, 
bo included in any conference to dis
euse disarmament. Sir Philip declar
ed. He characterized the Russian Red 
Army aa "the greatest military menace 
in the world."

There is a spirit of revolt, entirely 
apart from Bolshevism, in Europe to
day, beoausu of the general fear of an
other war. he declared, adding that 
the people felt that they had been bo 
tiered in the last war, because they 
had been told that it was a war to end 
wars.

Children Cry for Fletcher's About

BLACKWashington Is Amazed.
Washington. Feb. 8.—Members of 

'Congress and administrative officials 
of the government received with 
amazement the news that an fmport- 

flgmre in Anglo-American politics 
had warned America correspondents 
that the two nations “are treading 
the path leading to war."

“The thing seems preposterous," 
said Secretary of State Colby.

The significance of the statements 
was recognized, in view of the cir
cumstances surrounding their deliv
ery. But everywhere there was sur
prise that the British foreign office 
should have Interpreted the relations 
existing between the countries as re
quiring what was taken to be a dip
lomatic move of such a serious na
ture. The possibility of war growing 
out of the questions now in dispute 
between the two countries was regard
ed as ridiculous, and surprise was uni
versal that the -British sp</k<*.-nuui 
should so openly have referred to it. 
Hte remarks were <x>nsidered ill-

5
i
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Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children, 
Foods are specially prepared fat babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are net Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after yean of roeeerch, 
and no claim has been made for it that its nee for over N 
years has not proven. ,

Burden Greater Than 1914
“The burden of armaments tn Eu

rope to greater today than it was in 
1914. ’Britain is spending 270,000,000 
Pounds a year on its military-naval es
tablishment, This sum to more than 
twice tihe entire national budget for 
all purposes before the war." In Me
sopotamia alone Great Britain is 
spending 40,000.000 pounds a year for 
military purposes. He told the com
mittee that the British people did not 
consider another naval bill to pro
vide a ‘‘strong and supreme navy," 
necessary because "they realize that 
Great Britain’s chief menace, the Ger
man navy, has been crushed forever."

SQUARES
WE HOPE YOU HAVE 

SAVED
MANY BLACK SQUARES

BECAUSE
Black S quares will 
be worth money

Erl., Feb. 11th
At 2.30 o’clock in the after- 

. noon when the Greet

vWhat is CASTORIA?
Castor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops .end Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ms 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ariaug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

advised, untimely and undiplomatic.
Merchants Strike Coin».

Early in the last century, he said, 
owing to the growth and prosperity 
of the colony, there became on im
perative demand for small change, 
and as copper In bulk was legal ten
der many of the merchants began tq 
issue large
coins. These coins usually bore the 
portrait of the ruling sovereign, but 
in a great many cases, bore the name 

. „ ,. of the firm or individual who issued
at Wickham, them, and nearly all of them bore 

Queens Co., N. B., Cuthleen, only ?.0zne motto such as “For the Conven- 
daughter of Cspt. B. it and Mrs. ;ence of Trade," "Pure Copper Pre- 
Oolwell, in her 13th year, leaving fcrat>Ie to Paper.” “For Public Ac- 
besides her parent,, three brothers. | (vimnKxiatioi!,” etc. These began to

Funeral Wednesday at 1 p. m, Burialiappear about 1812, and from that
Itime until 1837 the country became

PORTER—^.Xt Lucerne. British CcJum- j flooded with copper of all sizes, and 
bin on 31st January Collins B.jeVen ^me were in brass. This led 
Porter, of Long Reave. Kings Co,
N. D., leaving three sisters a ad four 
brothers

Funeral will be held at St. James’ 
church. Long Reach, on afternoon 
of Wedneeul&y, February 9tli. after 
arrival of Valley train at Brown's 
Mate.

NIXON—in iliis city. Feb. 8, 1921,
Harry G. Nixon, leaving four sou* 
and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral Thursday from late residence,
56 Sydney street Service at 2.30 
p.m.

PARKS—On Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
S, Annie B.. widow of Lorenao Dow 
Parks, aged sdrty-efagtvt years, leav
ing two none and two daughters to

Ftoeral Thuroday afternoon at 330, 
from her residence, 100 Elm street

EXTRADITION CASE POSTPONED
BORN.

Halifax, Feb. 8.—The extradition 
case of John Jenkins, said to be want
ed in New Bedford, Mass., on charge 
of theft of jewelry, which came up 
in the supreme court here this morn
ing, was <a<tjounited until Tuesday 
next, after W. J. O’Hearn, K.C., had 
concluded the case for the United 
State» authorities. Mr. O’Hearn pro
duced evidence to show that Jenkins 
had been convtCtod on a charge of 
adultery and on a charere of polygamy 
while resident in the United States.

!McCAVOUR—On February 7th, 1921, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McCavour, 
Charlotte street, a daughter. Con
stance Audrey.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _ fquantities of copper V t

DIED.

4 >

BLACKIn Use For Over 30 Yearstors. Rose B.. at home and Frances E. 
of Boston, Mass., as well as several 
irrandchildren. The funeral will b# 
held Thursday afternoon at 3.30 from 
her late residence.

THE CENTAU* COMP AMY. NSW YORK OITV

to unscrupulous persons issuing cop 
pnr pennies that were very thin and 
much lighter in weight, and eventu
ally caused considerable trouble in 
various ways, but in 1837 the Bank of 
Montreal, The Bank du Peuple, the 
City Bank ajpd the Quebec Bank 
issued pennies and half pennies of 
full weight and beautiful design, 
which became popular and filled a

t

SQUARE
Great Britain Slow.

Sale BeginsDuring thte period Great Britain 
had mode no effort to give Canada u 
currency of its own, but had issued 
for the Colonies in America a set of 
four pieces in 1822. These are the 
only ones Canada can claim as strict
ly official issues under British rule 
before Confederation. The different 
provinces, however, had their official 
Issues. New Brunswick 
Frigate series of 1843 and of 1854, 
copper coins of beautiful design and 
workmanship, 
coins of 1862 and 1864 in denomina
tions of 30 cents, 10 cents and » conts, 
and in 1861 a half cent and cent.

The speaker also set forth the his
tory of the various coitte of the other 
provinces. Theee coins did duty un
til Confederation, since which time 
all are fairly well familiar with the 
official medium of exchange.

The speaker then gare & most In
teresting review of the history of 
Tokens, pointing oat the part they 
played in trade of the various prov

inces. In onr own province, he «aid, 
we had but few, the St. John half 

being the principal exponent

WE OFFER YOU

The
Greatest 

Shoe Sale

l
had her

She also had silver

GRIP
Take

Grove's
Laxative L

Bromg 
Quinine

tablets wc.

Be sure you get

Ever held in this city
And we ptfcmise you many 
amusing «uprises. You will be 
well repaid by attending die 
First Day of this Great Sale 
and Every Day.

penny
In closing the speaker said: Let 

every one here strive to .have in our 
little mueeum a collection of the coins 
and tokens of Canada that we shall 
all be proud of, a collection that will 
attract our own citizens as well as 
strangers, and while many of the 
coins are rare and difficult to obtain, 
yet with steady continuity of purpose 
and a few dollars from time to time 
judiciously expended there is no rea
son that we shell not succeed.

■VThe Black Square
BROMO
| The genuine bean this »lgmtm

j
OBITUARY'

■re. Annie B. Parks 
On TUeedny afternoon, February 

8th nl hor residence, 100 Elm etreet. 
city, alter a lingering IHnees. Annie 
B.. widow of the late/Lorenio Dow 
Parts. Mrs. Parka war for many 
y eft re a- member Ot Portland Method- 
let chorea, u well « the North End 
Branch ot the W. C. T. U„ In both ol 
which she gas an earnest worker. She 
was also a member ot the Bebeknh 
Lodge ot the 1. O. O. F. Being a wom-

Lucky Shoes
j Easiest Way to Remove 

Ugly Hair Growths
See these in our windows and 

reed more about them in 
tMOMTOw’a papers.

' {Beauty Colt Orel
• Here is a
from arme, neck or au* that le un ran.

, log and le quite inexnanetra: Mb « 
1 thick paste with setae powdered dels 

■ dad emend da hary 
Alter 2 or a minutes, rob a

great toes to the cher* sad societies 
u> Which she derated s greet deal ol
her time aad energise, la her heme
the lose ot a land aad derated moth
er shell ho sadly mourned, aha left 
two sous. Alfred A., of Beth. Maine, 
end Cow at tide <dty; e#eo two dangh-

No haem at in, ' I
to set

243 Union Sbj
A

rfAJiiâal c-yàà...
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SPANISH RIVER PULP AND 
PAPER MILLS, Limited

8s General Mortgage Bonds
Dated March 1st, 1921. Due 1st March, 1941.

Denominations $500, $ 1,000.

PRICE 99 AND INTEREST

Yielding 8.10%
The Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mills Ltd. was incorporated in 19I6 and is the 

largest manufacturer of newsprint in Canada.
At current market prices on Montreal Stock Exchange the Preferred and Common shares 

have a market value of approximately $ 15,000,000, ranking junior to these" bonds. Ap
proximately $500,000 of the securities senior to this issue mature each year, f921 to 1931 
inclusive. These annual reductions together with annual Sinking Fund or 2% per annum on 
General Mortgage Bonds rapidly increase the equity behind the issue.

Annual Cumulative Sinking Fund will commence in 1924—sufficient to retire half of 
this issue before maturity.

Rant and Property Valuation—$30,000,000 against $13,655,113 of Bonds outstand
ing, including this issue.

Net Liquid Assets (Working Capital) after deducting all Current Liabilities and in
cluding the proceed# of this issue, will be in excess of $9,000,000.

Average annual Net Earnings after depreciation available for interest charges on th<__
Bonds for the five years ended June 30th, 1920, were $1,229,472—over five times interest 
pharges on General Mortgage Bonds now to be issued.

Net Earnings for six months ended December 31st 1920, after depreciation and 
prior interest charges, were in excess of $2,500,000—at the rate of twenty times annual 
interets on this issue.

A large portion of this issue, which is offered if, as and when issued, has already been 
sold and a ready market is anticipated for the balance.

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.
M Prince waiiaro Street, 
St. John, N. B. *

193 Hoffl, Street, 
Halite*, N. S.
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INVHELAWYE 
0E DOMINION 

( CONVENE IN I
Barrhtera’ Society WD 

gest St. Andrew's a» 
Place for Coo vent»

DR. W. & WALLACE 
SOCIETY’S PRESI

Three Maritime Ptovinc 
Unite in Urging C 
tion in This Locality

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 8.—The 

j meeting of the Barrister*' S< 
New Brunswick was held 1 

I evening in the Supreme Com 
bora in the Parliament build 

In the absence of A. J. 
ViK.C., the president ot the ass 
Julie chair uras occupied,-by 
Spresident, Dr. *W. B. Waltoc 
* A good representation of thi 

, rial bar was present and. the
proved a very successful o
all standpoints.

Several measures of impôt 
the profession were discussed 
through, and satisfactory rep 
eanted ot the association’s 
the year.

Books For Library;
The report of the audflto#

some $l;100 invested in book) 
library purposes, over $200 
went to the St. John branc 
wSll this year be increased
The yearly receipts amount 1 
and the expenditures to $2,i 
ing a caah balance at this A 
fled at the bank of $1,842. 
ing the report of the audit ct 
consisting of Messrs. J. B. 
and J. B. McNair, a vote c 
was extended to the secret 
urer, Dr. T. C. Allen, K.CL, 
good showing

At the Meeting .
i Among the barristers in s 
M at the meeting were Attoroe 

> Byrne, M. G. Teed, K.C-, W. 
K.C., D. Mullln, K.C-, R. B
K. C., P. J. Hughes, J. J. F.
C. D. Richards, Joseph Mftc
L. A., B. A. McKay, J. T. Sh 
B. Dickson, A. Alien anf 
Doiron, reporter of the &apn 
Officers of the association U 
suing year were elected as f

President, Dr. W. B. Walla. 
Vice-president, W. P. Jooe
Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. T.
Librarian, E. A. McKay. 

CV>uncil—J. B. M. Baxte 
/ M. G. Teed, K-C. ; J. J-, B. 

p. J. Hughes, R. B. toaiec
D. Mullln, K.C. and FT R 
K.C., together with Attorn* 
By go and the president a 
taxy -treasurer of the society

Want Canadian Conv«n
On ipotion a committee oi 

appointed coneistiog of Vk 
P. Jones and J. J. F. Winsh 
resent the society at the am 
cil of the Canadian Bar A 
which will meet at Quebei 
February 26. A resolution 
ed authorizing this commatt 
with the delegates' from 
Scotia and Prince Edward 1 
Associations in cordially in 
Canadian Bar Association to 
annual meeting for the prese 
a point in the Maritime 
Enthusiastic addresses were 
a number of the leading 
present in support of the 
the speakers haring a vtvt< 
tkm of the social and P 
benefits they had experien< 
to at the official meeting» 
tiens of the Canad-iap Bar 
provinces when they were 
by some of the most prom 
in public life today who - 
liered among the guests 
One of the merltii* poln 
among the possibilities foT 
meeting is St. Andrews, N. 
the rites of hospitality and 
passed general appofatmen 
neotlon thwewith of a lea 

resort could be cc

t

mer
special advantage for both 
guests.

SCOTIA DFFINE NOVA

Ottawa, Fefb. 8.—THie Da 
pertinent of Health to 
campaign against the Utoga 
drugs. S N. Wears, a d 
Bridgetown, N. S., was four 

N selling morphine on forge 
. ttone, by Magistrate McKa 

poHs, N. S., on the fifth fa 
fined $10. The finding wHl 
interest to druggists tiirou 
a da, as It established the 
lty of druggists to the «ale 
drugs.

A statement burned by 1 
ment of Health yesterday 

• the warning that the dope 
tends to make an example 
gists who are found guilty 
ing narcotics Illegally.

V

DR. DEVAN’S FRENCI
regulating pil 

:oree health, 
ength, ensures beaut) 
In. $6 a box. At all di 

direct from our laboratory 
bell Drug Cow »1 Youville

A reliable 
en. Rest

atr

> I
( For sale by J. Benson
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Retired Baptist BAIL REFUSED 
ED. w. McDonald 

ON “WET” CHARGE

INVHE LAWYERS 
OF DOMINI

LIVELY CLASHES 
WHEN MINISTER 
BEFORE INQUIRY

g
Tne Jkipper .surely

PULLED A pool stuht IH 
DASHING MADLY OP-To THE 

DEPOT THROUGH THAT PUDDLE.
A Lot of muddy water

SPLASHED UP THROUGH THE 
^ MOLLS IH THE CAR FJ.OOR 

ALL OVER THE
PASSENGERS 

INSIDE.

!iD/orf 
“Mil Ybu 

K,»OLy Look- 

Tke MESS 
Yoi/Vg AfAOE 

op Nr stem r
SUMS AND

jrocHWcV !

Minister Dead
ONTO■

i Rev. Frederick T. Snell Passes 
Away at Hampton Station 
After Lingering Illness.

'

(CONVENE IN N.B.
Prisoner An American and 
Might Disappear Over Border 

Declares the Prosecution.

Barristers' Society Will Sug
gest St. Andrew's as Fine 

Place for Convention.

DR. W.B. WALLACE IS 
SOCIETY’S PRESIDENT

Three Maritime Provinces Will 
Unite in Urging Conven
tion in This Locality.

Hon. H. Wick wire Refuses to 
Answer Some Questions 

from Mr. G H. Câhan.

RELATES CONDITIONS 
IN HIS DEPARTMENT

Hampton Station, Feb. 8.—Rev. 
Frederick T. Snell died at Ms home 
here early this morning. Nearly seven 
years ago falling health compelled him 
to retire from the active work of the 
ministry. He was then pastor of the 
Baptist Church at AJana, N. B. For a 
time be made hie home at Harvey, 
Albert Go., and later moved to Hamp
ton Station.

The serious heart trouble from 
which he suffered held him a prisoner 
at home much of the time. It grad
ually grew worse and for nearly two 
months he has been confined to his 
bed and much of the time unconscious.

f \m0 REMANDED UNTIL NEXT 
MONDAY FOR TRIAL

'/

mTit I One Witness Will Have to be 
Brought to Fredericton from 
Montreal.

Declares He Was Busy for 
Months m Popularizing 
Highways Act.

fy i P. vV I

Special to The Standard.
Hanbo, N. S., Feb. 8—Belief thatSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, Feb. 8.—The anneal 
I meeting of the Barristers' Society of 
New Brunswick was held here this 

I evening in the Supreme Court Cham
bers in the Parliament building*

In the absence of A. J. Gregory, 
VK.C., the president of the association, 
lube chair was DccupLed -by the titoe- 
O-presldflot. Dr. *W. a Wiitaoe, K.C. 
' A good representation at tie prOTili- 

. cial bar was present end tile tawrthw

Born In England.
He was bom in Cornwall, England, 

seventy-six years ago- In 1880 he was 
ordained to the work of the ministry. 
After ten years of service he came to 
America, and labored for some years 
In Georgia. About 1895 he came to 
New Brunswick and became pastor ot 
the Baptist Church at Havelock. In 
1899 he returned to England and re
mained in the homeland for six years. 
But Canada had not loet Its att 
tlon for him and to 1905 he returned, 
becoming pastor of the church at New
castle. Subsequently he ministered to 
the cherches at Upper Black ville and 
at Alma.

A widow and four children are left 
to mourn his departure and to cherisn 
the memory of his gentle righteous
ness. The two sons, Fred and How
ard reside in Hampton. One daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B. Wetmore, also makes 
her home in Hampton». Another daugh
ter Mrs. Horace Bishop, was in Cali-

The funeral will be held on Thurs
day afternoon at 2.45, after the arriv
al of the express from St. John.

Fredericton, Feb. 8.—In the police ♦ 
court this afternoon Edmund W. Mc
Donald, charged with having stolen 
goods in his possession, knowing them 
to be stolen, and aBo charged with 
having liquor in his possession other 
than in his private dwelling, appeared 
before Police Magistrate Limerick 
and was remanded until Monday for 
a hearing of both charges. R. B. 
Hanson, K.C., for the C. P. R., ask
ed for a remand for eight days, stat
ing that the prosecution in the first 
case had found that one witness 
would have td be called from Montreal 
to give evidence in the case 

C. R. Hawkins, who appeared on 
behalf of P. J. Hughes, also asked 
for a remand of eight days. J. J. F. 
Winslow, for the defendant, stated 
that it was not fair to the prisoner to 
be kept in prison eight days while 
the prosecution had no proof of the 
chargee against him Mr. Hanson stat
ed as the man was not a resident "of- 
New Brunswick, but of Maine, if he 
were allowed out on bail he would 
probably not be seen again within 
jurisdiction of the court.

Vthe blehnmy, programme in Now sr*
Scotia bad not tallea down, despite té»V*the situation rewriting from the die- «y '

•~C V*' 4__ _

ftItclosures of lest August, wh
=1=4

were greatly exceeding the estimates, 
was expressed before the Soya! Com-

tit
mission inveettsaUn» the operations
of the PnoTtncitl Highways Board at 
tills afternoon's ssmton by .Hon. H. H. 
W)*wtre, minister of Mehnsays, under 

of C. H. Caban, K 
C- acting tor several member» ot tile

•fr-K*- i -proved & very successful one from
all standpoints.

-6-1 CÎ'.--

V~CrJ

VSeveral measures of importance to T w
the profewsion were discussed and put 
through, and satisfactory reports pre- Opposition In the LughOatum. t

■=r
the year.

/FerSIetent qneetioning from Hr.Books For Library. to- whether the minister r
fthat he had not beendid no t

as active as he might have been toThe report of the audtftara showed
some tljlOO invested in books for lew

and the expenditures to (2,326, leav
ing a cash balance at this date certi
fied at the bank of (1,842. In adopt
ing the report of the audit committee, 
consisting of Messrs. J. B. Dickson 
and J. B. McNair, a vote of thanks 
was extended to the eecretiuytreas
urer, Dr. T. C, Allen, K.<L* tor this 
good showing

<Brecttag the efforts of the highways

tioming of the board was one of the

to admit that be had been derelict to 
b* dettes to not berating to closer / Brilliant Head of

Acadia Univ. Dies
Lightship at Post Again.

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 8.—The light
ship Halifax, which bas been off her 
station for several months undergoing 
repairs, was put on her station again 
this morning. The lightship was off 
her station last December when the 
Norwegian steamer RomadalsQonl 
was wrecked.

%
___ -, the witness stated
not required to admit any-of last 

that he
thing.

■Yob an under onto,- eroded Mb. 
Oahan.

"Yes, but being under otih does sot 
Involve my answering unfair end tro-

TAj. ImovvA. 1’/utXJ&Uj TÜaX HOflXi a&t/t&A- 4/ *

&ev. Dr. Tufts, Associated 
With Baptist University 
Since 1881.

School Children Sir Henry Bnistall
Attend Funeral Inspects Capital Corps

Pay Last Mark of Respect to 
Honored Teacher Who Died 
Suddenly.

Fined Because Income 
Tax Return Not Filed

At the Meeting. .
Among the barristers to strindwc® 

at the meeting were Attorney-General 
Byrne, M. G. Teed, K.C.-, W, P. Jones, 
K.C., D. Mullin, K.C-, R. B. Hanson,
K. C., P. J- Hughes, J. J, F. Winslow. 

D. Richards, Joseph Mttdhaud, M-
L. A., B. A. McKay, J- T.abartoy.J-
B. Dickson, A. Alien and ihweet 
Dolron, reporter of the aapreme Ooert 
Officers of the association tor the an- 
suing year were elected as taltonmz 

President, Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C.; 
Vice-president W. P- JoooA
Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. f. C. Allen;
Librarian, E. A. McKay.

(Cynincil—J. B. M.
M. G. Teed, K.C.; J. J. F. Wtestow, 
P. J. Hughes, R-- B. ^nsan, K.C.; 
D. Mullin, K.C. and Fr R. Taylor 
K.C., together with AttorneyGeneral 
By go and the president and «acre- 
tnry -treasurer of the society exoffiao.

Tf you do not propose to answer
my questions, I cannot force you,” wae In 1900 at the great one thousandth 

anniversary of the death of King 
Alfred the Great, held at Winchester, 
England, he represented Acadia uni
versity.

In 1901 he was given the degree of 
D.C.L. by his alma mater and waa 
acting president in 1906—1907.

Since 1911 he has been dean of the 
department of arts and science. Last 
spring he resigned his position as 
professor of history and in October 
was appointed Professor Emeritus.

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
at the Baptist church.

A brief announcement of Dr. Tuft’s 
death was contained in The Standard 
yesterday.

Inspector Genem^of Canadian 
Forces Spent Busy Day at 
Fredericton.

the final edratoaton of the ctwihsc- Special to The Standard.
Wolfville, Feb. 8—Dr. J F Tufts, 

Professor Emeritus of History of 
Acadia University, died his home 
on Westwood avenue, on Monday 
night He was bom in 1844, at New 
Albany, and graduated at Acadia in 
1868. The following two years he 
taught at Horton Academy. He then 
went to Harvard in 1869 getting his 
B.A. degree in 1872, and his M.A. 
in 1874. He then returned to Nova 
Scotia and was principal of Horton 
Academy 1874 to 1881 and 1883 to 
1888.

From 1881 to 1883 he was professor 
of history at Acadia university which 
has also been his position since 1891.

E. A. McCurdy of Newcastle 
Must Pay $200 and Costs 
for His Neglect.

. C. Relate. About Appointment
related the cSredta- 

stanoee Of his appointment and de
tailed his Astiee under the act ae he

The

* M ^ . w. Windsor, K B„ Feb. 8.—Mrs. Min-toterpreted them. He eaM that he RR „ flWBVlargely oacupied, following hia nie Kelley, aged 68 years, passed away 
with the work of pofra- on Saturday after less than a week’s 

from pneumonia, at the resi
dence of Mrs. H. E. Densmore, where 
«he has made her home for the paet 
twelve years. To her fellow teachera 
in the Academy Mrs. Kelley’s death 
twee a great shock and In the ftchool 
•work in which she was so happily de
voted and successful her death will be 
a distinct loes. For over 15 years 
«Mrs. Kelley has held a responsible po
sition in the life training ot the youth 
of our town and to this Important fact 
the deceased’s lady’s pastor, Rev. F. 
S. Kinley referred In kindly terms at 
the funeral services on Sunday after
noon. Rev. E. B. Spurr assisted at 
the service at the house. A touching 
mark of respect was the procession 
of school children, real mourners, 
which followed the remains to the sta
tion this morning and weya taken :o 
•Berwick for interment, 
lug remains to the last resting place 
•were Mr. Ralph
and wife, of Halifax ; Mr. Edward Pow
er Middleton and Mrs, Densmore, 
Windsor,

Special to The Standard Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 8.—In
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. *—Lient i P011** «>urt this morning, before Ma- 

Gen. Sir Henry liar still, inspector K1£trate Lawlor, E. A. McCOTdy. »
1 M^‘«r °ol Public Vorks,' was tinea 

sported the Fredericton High School , .. . nmemrting to 11» or
G^det eorps end the Canodton Otfi- ^ month, ln ae roUBty jaü to,
cere' Treinlng.Corps ot toe ünivers.tj ........L„A lc.u.„ lur
ot New Brunswick, mis afternoon and Ue yeara ialt and ,91g. Mr. McCurdy 
this evening Inspected No. 3 Company, pi^jujed guilty to both charges and 
7th Brigade Canadian Machine Gun g.lve excuses that illness and the 
Corps, which is commanded by Major absence of his bookkeeper had pre- 
F*- DeL. Clement h. M. C. Brigadier vented making the returns.
General Macdonnol, general officer
commanding No 7 military district, Could Accept No Excuse,
and staff officers were also here for 
the Inspection. General Borstal 1 and 
party will return to £-t. John tomor
row morning and from there'wRl go to 
Moncton enroule to Quebec.

the

tertatng the highways act, which, m 
view of the wide departure frong pre
vious legfelatton on the subject, wae 
in Ms judgment no easy task. He had 
had Utile to *> with the setting up 
of the machinery of his department 
for the reason that tirie had been pro
vided and wae functioning, previous 
to Me taking over of the office.

Under direct examination of Hon. 
A. K. Maclean, counsel for the Pro
vincial Government, earlier in the af
ternoon, the witness stated that to all 
he figured that on his purchase of ma
chinery under the authorization of the 
board, be had saved the Provincial 
Government (86.060, over the listed 

such machinery was

411m

Want Canadian Convention.
On ipotion a committee of two waa 

appointed consisting of Messrs. W.. 
P. Jones and J. J. F. Winslow to rep
resent the society at the annual 
cil of the Canadian Bar Association 
which will meet at Quebec City on 
February 26. A resolution 
ed authorizing this committee to >om 
with the delegates' from the Nova 
Scotia and Edward Wand Bar
Associations in cordially tovKing the 
Canadian Bar Association to hold their 
annual meeting for the present year et 
a' pottot in the Maritime Provinces. 
Enthusiastic addresses were given by 
a number of the leading barristers 
present in support of the resolution, 
the speakers having a vivid reeonec 
tton of the social and professional 
benefits they had experienced hither
to at the official meetings and func
tions of the Canadiep Par to_oth«r 
provinces when they were addressed 
by some of the most prominent men 
in public life today who -were num
bered among the guests of honor. 
One of the meritii* points that to 
among the possibilities for the next 
meeting is St. Andrews, N.B., where 
the rites of hospitality and the imsnr^ 
passed general appointments in',con
nection therewith of a leading sum- 

resort could be combined to 
special advantage for both holts anf 
guests.

Magistrate Lawlor in passing sen
tence said that he could not accept 
any excuse from a 
the law as well as Mr. McCurdy, espe
cially when he had made his return* 
to St. John immediately after he had 
been served with summon#.

who knew

paw- prices at which 
■old to the ordinary consumer. MORE SMALLPOX.

Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 8.— Two! charges against Thos. Russell and P. 
mhre cases of smallpox have develop- ; J McEvoy were withdrawn, both hav- 
ed''from the outbreak at Napadogin, j ing receipts for their taxes in their 
the divisional point of the C. N. K. I possession. Charges were laid by 
in the northeastern corner of Torn 1 Hedley Wilson, of St. John, and A. A 
county. | Davidson prosecuted.

Frederictont Accompany-
Prederirton. N. B„ Not. Mis» 

Margaret Neville, a UteAong resident 
el Fredericton, died last night alter 
a lingering ilindee. Dearth wae due 

■ to genotul debSIty. She wae the taet 
survivor ot a targe family. Several 
nephews end nieces eorvtve. Miss 
May Mnteua- wkll whom ehe made

Kelley the only son,

4
Wlasàorw ex parte Clare Woods. Feb. 
18 was named a« the date for the 
return. This is in connection wttn 
the seizure of 81 kegs of beer from 
fie Enterprise Bottling Company to 
this city by Chief of Police Finley and 
Sub-Inspector Fraser . Sounders last 
autumn. Another appeal in the same 
matter is to be heard.

her home, to a niece.
Relatives Here hâve received word 

of the death of the wife of Leverett 
Devetoer of Nejvburyport, Mass., for
merly of Mangervilie, N. B. She died 
In Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Deveber 
lately had gone there to spend the 
winter in a cottage which tfoey had 
bant there.

Bfra. Elizabeth Vanstone. widow ot 
Thomas Vanstone of Oheitham, died at 
8 o’clock this morning at her home 
here. She wae aged 87 years, and to 
survived by tour sons and tore© 
daughters They are: James of Chat
ham, Thomas o fSmith Devon, John 
and Frank of Fredericton, Mrs. N. J. 
T^ory of Fredericton and the Misses 
Bessie and Minnie of Boston, Mass. 
The bodv will he token to Chatham 
by C. N. R. on Wednesday morning.

The medDcaJ staff of Victoria Public 
Hospital has passed a resaoHition call
ing upon the trustee board to make 
provisions for the treatment of ma- 
temky cases at the hoeptt&I.

Sickness iras been so prendent in 
Fredericton during the last tew weeks 
that all nurses are occripied and calls 
for additional nurses have been sent 
to outside potato. «. John has been 

during the pre-

7;

Better than before the War
CORNS Western Canada this year has 

yielded wheat which in quality has 
never been beaten.

SCOTIA DRUGGIST.FINE NOVA
Ottawa, Fdb. 8.—TYie Dominion De

partment ot Health ta continuing Ha 
campaign against the illegal mil lug ot 
d-ruga. S N. Wears, a druggist ot 
Bridgetown, N. S„ waa found guilty ot 

^ selling morphine on forged praoeffip* 
. tiens, by Magistrate McKay of Am»- 

polis, N. S.. on the Mth instant, and 
lined $10. The ending win be ot great 
interest to druggists throughout Can
ada, as it established the reapoostall 
lty of druggists in «be «ale ot narcotic

A statement loaned by die Depart
ment ot Health yesterday contained 

« the warning that the department "In
tends to make an example of all drag- 
gist* who are found guilty ot ftauOsti- 
tng narcotloe fllegaJly.

Lift Off with Fingers IV “ROBIN HOOD”

Family Patent Flour is milled at 
Moose Jaw—in the midst of the 
finest wheat belt in the world—from 
only the very best selected hard 
spring wheat.

n
catted upon, tor

The death of Mm feabeTbt Baxter 
occurred «t an early I**- thto morn
ing at the age of eighty yearn. Stte 
had been 81 acme time. Three daugh
ters —i % f in fiber are: Mm. Pritchard 
of Boaton, Mr*. Middleton and Bias Doesn’t hurt a bit) Drop a little 
Marion Baxter ait (borne; five «one el so "Freczonc*’ on an aching corn, instantly 
survive. Oirtetopber a* home, Chartes that corn stops hurting, then shortly 3 ■BL John and John, Arthur and you lift it right oS with fingers. Trely ! 
n„.„ pi «OTrane • Your druggist sells a bny bottle ofIn^kf S^ol Co«t this morning "Frecxone" for a fcw cents, suffidwt to 
a rale WbaotxtTtor oratiorari and ntal

0 Ask your grocer—he has it in
oil standard sized packages.

DR.DEVAN’S FRENCH PILLS. Floor*1
A reliable regulating pill for Wo

men. Restores health, maintains 
strength, ensures beauty, leseene 
pain. SB a box. At all druggists or 
direct from our laboratory, The Boo- 
bell Drug Cora 81 Youville 6L, Mont-

cost"-Ctm worth the àigiit o.
>

I, For «ale by J. Benson Mahonuy. ot
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SOME OF THE 
BARGAINS

AT OUR

FEBRUARY SALE
Men’s Black Calf, Leather Lined, Neolin Sole 

Boots, $4.98.
Men's Tan Chrome Kip, Leather and Neolin Sole 

Boots, $5.95.
Men's Boots, made up of odd lots, broken sizes, 

samples, and a general clean up of $9, $10 and $1 1 
values. In bargain bins at $7.45.

Men's Overshoes, Felt Shoes, Laced Gum Rubbers 
and Shoe Packs, at about half their forme., prices.

Ladies' Black Calf and Dark Tan Calf, Goodyear 
Welt, Neolin Sole, $9 to $12 Boots, $4.98.

Ladies’ Oxfords, Pumps, Laced and Button Boots, 
values from $6 to $ 12. Sizes i to 6, widths A to E. 
Displayed on bargain racks, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98. 

Ladies’ Overshoes, Fine Jersey High Cut Button,
$2.48.

Boys' Boots, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98.
Girls’ Boots, $1.98, $2.48. Bargains in Rubbers.

EXTRA! EXTRA! In addition to those interest- 
we give you a substantialing trade-boosting bargains, 

discount on every Boot, Shoe, Slipper, Pump or Gaiter 
you buy from our regular stock. You save money no 
matter what you purchase.

No approbation. 
Watch our windows and ads. and come in for a
Sale goods cash.

once oyer.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 KING STREET
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This week 
votes » being g 
neared by 6 p 

$19 worth of subs
$36
$57
$76
$9$

$114
$133
$152
$171
$190
$209
$228
$247
$266
$265
$304
$323
$342

NO LIMIT

The $19 i 
or renewal sub 

.Standard, rang 
The Regn 

given on subsc

Length of Sul 
6 months
1 year ..
2 years .
3 years .
4 years .
5 years .

Add I0.C 
lion which is a

sgtp*. lat

I 1. A eribt 
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a subscription 
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Akog the Line—Over Fifty 
Yew of Activity.

I
mHealth.

...
“The Collapee" Written from 

Diary of Former Hun 
Chancellor.

te
ttau, my wire bw istto* (CspyHght, 1*1, 

ua-• ~1
sob'trouble lor tour yssrs.

e L*dssr.) 1

Xssls
depend sets!? tor 

trtbuttou la Hie London «usa bare 
dined to handle “the Communist” that

Tbs In—I atateinoutotTbei

because the little l*tv*
it a complete nervousbe gratifying to the HOLLWEG DEPENDED ON 

SCX3AL1STS FOR POWER

■teal wreck. She could scarce- 
anything, us everything (tie- 

agreed with her so bud. and often -ter 
days at a time she dint eat a mourn
ful. She bloated terribly after meals, 
and suffered from awful cramping 
palan In her stomach. She also haa

_____ ■ and more tender than
you ere always sure of that

iy this new Red organ was compelled to- In ordinary teas, 
delicious flavor.

day to purchase a 
the Leborlfe Herald to get -Itself

and a halt toby the PoUcyhuldurs from Omet to
"•A'to Coast With the deepest satisfaction

before the public.Although the year ISIS excelled all Thinle Wilson Wanted to 
Keep Out of War—Forced 
in by Submarine Warfare.

to the form oi a resolution “thetie predecessors, yet every depart
harvard professor dearCommunist'’ Is sending to an labor Roy M. Wolvin To 

Build Racing Yacht

ment of the OmgMUiy'e operations to 
1®£0 showed a marked increase ■ over 
that ut the prevkxhti year. In income, 
assets, new aaeurahees, surplus earn-

headaches end dtrzy spoils oonstant- rsaiell
professor emeritus of Harvard Uni
versity, -where be had taught 
literature for 37 years, died at hUV* 
home here today. He Was M  ̂
hi age. •

Professor W^hdell, In 19*5 lectur
ed at Cambridge University, England 
and at the Sorbonne and other Prends 
universities. Following this visit he-

councils a protest against the boycott. 
It calls the action of the news agents 
a “flagrant example at the dictator- 
ship of tiie bourgeoisie" and calls up-

Boston, Feb. A—Barrett Wly, And was hardly able to do bar

“One dAy a friend told her about 
Taalac, and got her to try IL Well, 
she eats anything she wants now 
Wttbdut the least pain or distress, baa 
a fine appetite, and. in tact, la rid 
of all her troubles, and le doing her 
housework with ease. We cant praise 
Tanise too highly '.

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
BerkLa. Feb. s. -Phillips Sk-neide- 

zuauu, ex-Cluui cellar and during UM 
war leader of the German Socialists, 
has followed the urge of all playing 
more or leas important roles in the 
late conflict and baa written hie con
tribution to the Literature of the 
world war in a 
Collapse."

The book which appeared this 
week and which is bused on a 2* vol
ume diary which Scheidemann start
ed the day of Austria’s ultimatum to 
Berlin, is "a running commentary on 
incidents of the war from a socialist 
viewpoint including the ruthless sub
marine war, the Reichstag resolution 
for «pence by agreement, the lmterna- 
UcuuJ 3oe:ul Conference m Stockholm 
and the’ struggle to unseat the Kaiser. 
It uncovers no secrets of high Import 
anee on those issues, but h* most in
teresting in its intimate revelation of 
Life behind the scenes iu the German 
Government during the war and 
shews ex-Chamcellor Von Bethmann 
Hollweg and Scheidemann, leaders of 
the big opposition parties doping out 
together their speeches on important 
occasions and arranging to give eaon 
other opinions for -telling political 
hits. This confirms what Bethmann 
Hollweg once told me, that he rested 
a« Chancellor upon

had its limits as in the case when 
Bethmann tried tivrough a middleman 
to have Soheidemsum speak a 
word for the monarchy and commit 

"the Socialists to support of the Kaiser 
and ended in 16117 When Scheidemann 
demanded the retirement of Beth- 
maiia au an obstacle to peace.

on the trade union movement to rejoice, the year 1920 was a phenoeae-
fuse to tolerate such tootles. The 
paper was était ed here recently by

Montreal. FA, 8.—That till» RorM 
St Lawrence Yacht Cltib will be well 
represented In the International yacht 
race to be held next July on Utke SL 
Louts near here i: :
day, when E was announced that Roy 
M. Wohrin, president of the Dominion 
Steel Go., had ordered a boat to com
pete In the trial races Aram which the 
defend errs will be selected. This 
makes the fourth new boat ordered, 
one of the others being owned by J. 
K_ L. Rosa the international racing

nui

the executive committee of the Corn-Over $200,000,000.
munlst party tet Greet Britain under 
the editorship of Francis MeyaeM, 
whose name was closely ooanetced

During che hater months the Com 
puny had Increased its assurances to 
force to $300,000,000, and art. the close 
of the year the figures stood at over 
$206,000,000. To protect these obliga
tions, the Company hais accumulated 

of nearly $43,000,000, a sum 
which the eunphia shows exceeds |>y 
$6,000,000 the amount neoeesary to 
guarantee the payment of all policies.

of a ldfe Insurance

1
wrote the book “The FYnace of To-Although it has been something 

over a year now sinoe Mrs. Hsyter's 
experience w*üh Taulac, she stated In 
an interview with a special Tan lac 
representative a few days ago that 
she was still feeling tine, which is 
another link in the long chain of evi
dence regarding both the immediate 
and lasting results being obtained 
from the Master Medicine.

Tan lac Is sold in SL John by Roes 
Drug Co., E. W. Munro and by T. H. 
Wilson, Fhlrville. N. B., and R. Dt 
Wetmone, Perry's Point, N. B., under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac représentât ive.—AdvL

day.”book entitled “The from Russie into Eng!end several hun
dred thousand dollars worth" of jewels 
tor Bolshevist propaganda purposes.

CASSANDRA AT
HALIFAX YESTERDAY • tsfls #f kldni, tronWn. Tie's»* j 

| ,»■* ten* » sttstesd by esleg t 
i Dr. Chooel W-yUrer Mfis. Hm } 
: weiHmeee hoes treatment. Des j 
j pNIndm. Me.«hen.nil Men. i

The
Schooner Peter McIntyre 

The new schooner Peter McIntyre, 
after loading under-deok cargo of lum
ber at Setaon, Culler mill, Indiantown, 
wee towed through the fatis yester
day to the MoAvity wharf, where she

Oonrpcrny depends largely on Its tn-
HalBax, N. S„ Feb. A—Ten days 

out from Glasgow, toe Anchor- 
Donaldson liner Cassandra arrived In 
port early tills morning heavily coat
ed with ice. She landed 167 cabin 
and 270 third-class passenger here, 
some of whom will leave on a special 
train tor Montreal this afternoon.

After tailing on bunker coal the

vestments and it is noteworthy that 
while the reserves have been cahm 
iated on a 3 per cent and 2& per cent 
basis, the Company hua earned inter
est at the rate of 6.41 per cent.

The excess interest, as well as all 
other profita, becomes the property oi 
the poticyho*ders of the Company and 
is used to reduce premiums, to in
crease the snouranoe, ur is payable in

will receive the finishing touches by
carpenters and riggers. Her three
masts w4H be stepped this week and

turning to Berlin while the Welmer 
assembly met to accept the treaty. 
“The collapse was accomplished."

the fAAp will be ready in a few weeks
Ossaandra sails this afternoon tor &rto sail for Lea Palmers, Canary Is

lands.Portland, Maine.

*Strictly Co-operative.

The Mutual of Canada, as most of 
our readers are aware, is unique in 
ton# h 1$ tkp oniy example of a Com
pany which has been established and 
oouctacted in Canada on a strjotly co
operative basis. Thite means that Si’ 
the policyholders of the Company 
share equitably in its orosnenty, and 
the experience of the Company during 
the year 1920 was each that, in spite 
of the heavy strain put on its re- 
eourcee during the fast six years, the 
Directors felt justified hi increasing 
the dividends fur 192U by 60 per cent 
over those paid in 1920.

Altogether the 51st year bus proven 
to be in every way the banner year lu 
the long history of “Canada’s Only 
Mutual." and we congratulate the Di
rectors. Officers, and Policyholders *>f 
the Company on the splendid results 
achieved.

the Socialist 
The collaboration obviously WT r\

|$>
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Agreed With Bernstorff.
.5.,

A passage of interest to America 
deals with a conversation with Bern
storff after the ambassador's return 
from Washington. Bernstorff, who, 
Scheidemann found, agreed thorough
ly with him in almost everything re
garding the war and war alms, then 
expressed complete conviction that 
President Wilson had not wanted war, ■ 
but zealously had tried to bring, 
l>eace. Once his hand had beeni 
forced by the ruthless submarine cam-, 
puign, Bernstorff said, Wilson natural I 
ly exploited the* situation to obtain a 
larger, standing army and to Improve 
his navy, atid finally 
the most important thing for Wilson— 
to build a mercantile marine under 
the pretext of providing tonnage tor 
England. This had always been the 
cherished plan of President Wilson to 
assure to American merchant ships 
because he simply could not under
stand why the United States should 
be completely dependent on the mar
chant marine of other countries.

Bernstorff added that even if Eng-

THESE MEN MADE'EfeS'SLM
UWtVtIWTV

Denies Scalding Was 
Cause of Wife’s Death The New Universities Dictionary

Now Being Distributed by the

St John Standard
Accident Took Place in Apart

ment at the Waldorf During 
a Wedding Celebration.

find this was

’ New York. Feb. 8.—Mrs. Julia Me 
Bride of 230 Twenty-fifth street, Elm
hurst. Queens, the wife of Neil Mc
Bride. a civil engineer employed by 
the contracting firm of P. J. McGov
ern is dead in the Flushing Hospital.
According to a report in the office of 
Dr. Howard W. Neail. Medical Exam
ine; of Queens, her death was caused lan<1 weTe compelled to make peace 
by burns received on Jaifuary 24 at jjy 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, when she 
fell into a bath tub and was scalded.
Her husband, however, said last night 
that she had died of kidney trouble 
and hud not been burned.

According to the report in Dr. Neail s 
office, which was corroborated by a 
neighbor of the McBrides, Mr. and 
Mrs. McBride attended the wedding 
of Mr. McGovern's daughter at 
Waldorf, and during the 
Mrs. McBride became ill and went in- 

bathroom of the suite in which

t

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Datethe submarine war, a general 
would not result thereby, be- 
America would on the same Oi- 
start war against Germany

peace
cause

Thouiands of new words, brought into general and proper use by advances in music, war, science, sports, relig
ion, art, etc., and found in no other dictionary, are clearly defined in The New Univemties Dictionary.

Begin at once to fortify yourself with new mental strength.
Equip yourself with new ammunition for the Battle of Busmen.
Learn the correct use of today's English.

A well-stocked brain provides a trained tongue with die right word at the right time, and a 
changes hands. That’s the way millionaires are made. Make YOUR start today.

Bernstoff and Scherfdomanm were In 
complete accord regarding the signifi- 

thereof and the econo ntic con
tins would have lor Gersequence

Of partial ar interest at present 
owing to Germany's attitude of un
bending refusal to sign the Paris re.p- 

Scheide-
afternoon

proposals isaratlone
mann's concluding chapter on the at
titude of his cabinet towards signa
ture of the Versailles treaty. He re 
calls how the cabinet changed a pas 

In h-is first speech as the treaty

whole fortunethe wedding was being celebrated As 
she entered she slipped on the tiling 
i>f the floor and 1o.st her balance, fall- 
Inc into the bathtub. She reached out 
for something to break her fall as she 
went forward and grasped the hot 
ter faucet, which she turned on full

jiT

THIS OFFER ENDS SOON
On account of the great demand the supply of Dictionaries is rapidly being exhausted. You’D hare to harry. 
Get yours today.

in which he tried -to couch his desire 
to reject the treaty in some oratorical 
flourish and substituted a simple “tb-is 
treaty is ir>acceptable."
Fcribes how tinder the influence of 
Erberger and his arguments the c&l- 
r. mu-ton a e$w»qvence.s of a refusal to 
eism we*o raised, first, in the cabinet 
and later hi parliament. He closes 
tlio book with a (picture Dt himself 
resigning the chancellorship and re-

(Then he de-
The foil into the bathtub caused her 

t ) lose connedousness, it was said in 
the report, and ahe lay there for some 
time with hot watar pouring over her 
body from the open faucet. By the 
time hel<p arrived she had been se
verely scalded. The hotel physician 
was snmmoned and had her removed 
to her home at once. Dater she was 
taken to the Flushing Hospital for 
treatment.

Our Great Offer Makes 
It Almost a Gift

SPECIAL DLCTIONARJB3 
Classical Abbreviations.
Most Common Abbreviations.
Forme of Address.
Aïomiô Weights.
The Automobile.
Aviation.
Baseball.
Christian Names.
('Axufflflfto and tnw.
Every-Day Aflhrrtons.
Football.
Foreign Words and Phrases.
Golf.
Lacrosse. x
Lawn Tennis.
Military »hd Naval Terras.
Music. #
Noted Characters In Lkeratarx 
Photograph*.-'
Poto.
Wi refuse Telegraphy.
Word» of Like and Opposite Meaning. 
Ynnhtfnr. 1

DONT let $1.25 stand be- 

tween you and education. 

Don’t deny, this wonderful 

book to year children. Take 

it home—take one to the 

office. It is necessary in yoor

social and business life. Oar
%

supply is linjited—yonTl tape 

to act promptly.

MOSQUE IN PARIS. £ YOURS 
for Only

Parle, Feb. 8.—This city is soon to 
have its first mneque for (the benefit 
of the Molmimnedaus in French i>os 
tiessions -in Northern Africa—Algeria, 
Tunisia and Morocco. The people of 
dbose ookmtes have subscribed to a 
fund for the érection of the building 
and Algeria hae nominated an I man. 
or leader, tor the moeqae.

The city of Paris will present the 
grounds on which the moeque is to 
be built and the French perliamam 

appropriated 500,000 francs for 
construction purposes. Attached to 
the mosque wiill be a Mussulman tn- 
etttete.

Publisher’s
Price>

e$4.00 By Mail $1.39 Ê^7 THE
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HOPE
HR HELP FROM 

UNTIED STATES
' FrienAy Feeling Towards

Mamfeeted.

HATE THE FRENCH
AND ENGLISHMEN

NattoDafists Fed They Have 
Not Been Given a Fab 
Hearing.

(Cwrigbt «21. By Publie L«l8er.) 
StaBBun, Asiatic Turkey, Feb- 1 

was greatly surprised cm arriving at 
this port, 4n oouttol at Mustafa Kemal 
PUsha, byihe extremely friendly senti
ments expressed by toe Turkish Na
tionalists tor Atmeriea and Americans. 
I hud been told everywhere in Con
stantinople that the Nationalists were 
hostile to Americana as well as to citi
zens of the Entente oountries and that 
it would be toi possible to go to An
gers. the Nationalist capital, as 1 plan
ned, or even to leave Sameun, with
out long delay after once landing.

However, I was received most cord- 
. ially by the local authorities, who ex
pressed regret tor misunderstandings 
.with America in the peat and obtain 

| e.l in- record time from the NdtionEilltit 
| Government a permit tor ma to go to 

Angora and -return.
No American or European corre

spondent has been here or to Angora 
for months. The United States at pre
sent has no official retortions with An
gara, but a destroyer is kept in 9aoi- 
sim harbor to look after the iuterosts 
of Americans in the city and in the in-

I

Friendly to America.

1 aim told that the attitude of Must- 
afc. Kemal himself has become much 

-friendly toward America. It is
evident the Turks are trying to win 
the favor of the incoming Republican 
administration in the United States. 
They are especially dewirous of ostab- 

‘ listing commercial relations with Am- 
i erica and the local government in- 
x‘ forms me tihey wMl welcome American 

trade on the same basis as that of 
their own vitiaens.

The Kemaiists have never regard
ed Americans as enemies as they con
sider the British and French. While 
the British and French are deported. 
Americans are allowed to remain in 
Anatolia and a law which subjected 
all Allied property to requisition has 
beeu amended io exempt that owned 
by Americans. A regulation forbid
ding any message in BngiMi to enter 
or leave Anatolia baa a too been chang
ed to permit American firms and the 
Near East Relie! in Sttmsun alone to 
receive business totters m English 
subject to censorship. The prohibition 
of the English language, the governor 
informs me. was never directed against 
Americans but against the British 
whose ‘intrigues and propaganda" the 
Kt malists fear.1

Favor Kemaiists.

American tobacco buyers and Near 
East Relief workers in this city, de
spite the petty annoyances they have 
suffered, favor the Kemalist cau»e and 
tuink America should recognise ttos 
Angora government which they con
sider superior to the old regime.

Turkish rule, as 1 have seen it here, 
certainly lias the ap 
strength. Though tow policemen are 
in evidence in t-amsun, good order1 U 
maintained while in the interior, the 
brigand- whoa infested the caravan 
routes have been wiped out and travel 
is «reported safe.

I have talked v;ith all classes of 
Turks here, rich, poor, doctors, boat- 
men, soldiers, civilians and also with 
women in their homes -che popular 
idea of the harem full of wives being 
practically a thi 
variably found 
supporters of the Angora government 
and bitterly hostile to England whom 

v they all- ftrmfy believe wishes to de- 
r stroy- the Turkish nation.

Expect U. S. To Interfere.

ranee of

of the past—and in
ert! the most loyal

ng
th

They feel they are figlitmg with 
their badks to the wall simply for the 
rights to live and govern tin-uuaelvee. 
They believe their side of the Near 
Bias tern question has not had a fair 
hearing and they are 
to have Americans come and

very desirous 
see con-

ditons here tor themselves, for they 
consider the United States a disinter
ested and mimperialiatic nation which 
will give them a square deal when it 
knows tiie foots.

7

Try Magnesia For 
Stomach Trouble

It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre
vents Food Fermentatioa, Sour, 

Gassy Stomach and 
Acid Indigestion

Doubtless if you are a sufferer ifrom 
todtgeetiOn. you bave alreadv tried pep- 
•tn, pan<-realin, riiarooal, drags and 
various digestive aids and you know 
these things wfll not. your trouble 
—in some canes do not even give re
lief.

itoil before giving up bope and de
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic, just 
try the effect at a little Bhmrated 
Magnesia—-hot the ordinary 
tiai carbonate, citrate, or milk, but the 
pare Bisurated Magnesia, which you 
tan obtain from practically any drug 
gist to either powdered or tablet form. 

1 Take a teuapoonful of «he powder 
, or two coca pressed tablets with a tit- 

tie water after your next meal, and 
see wbat a difference this makes. It 
will instantly neutralise the danger
ous, harmful odd in the stomach which 
•ow causes your food to ferment and 
•our, making gas, wind, flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or horary, 
hrmpy feeling that seeme to follow 
most brerytlbing you 

t Yoo wiM itod that*
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NO LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF EXTRA VOTES
This week Bn EXTRA vote ballot good for 200,000 EXTRA 

vote* ■ being given for each and every $19 worth of subscription» 
secured by 8 p. m. Saturday night Feb. 12th, as follows:

$19 worth of subscriptions secured this week brings 200,000 Extra votes 
$38 * 400,000

" 600,000
“ 800,000

1,000,000 
1,200,000 

" 1,400,000
1,600,000 
1,800,000 

" 2,000,000
" 2,200,000 * 

2,400,000 
11 2,600,000
•• 2,800,000
" 3,000,000
•: 3,200.000 '
“ 3,400,000
“ 3,600,000

$57
$76
$9$

$114
$133
$152
$171
$190
$209
$228
$247
$266
$285
$304
$323
$342

Etc.Etc.Etc.

The $19 Clubs of subscriptions can be composed of either new 
or renewal subscriptions to either the Daily or the Semi-Weekly 

.Standard, ranging in length from 6 months to five years.
The Regular votes as per the following vote schedule are also 

given on sidiscriptions secured this week:
S Schedule of votes 

during this week 
.... 7,500
. ... 30,000 
.... 75,000 
... 135,000 
... 202,500 
.. . 270,000

Length of Subscription 
6 months .......
1 year ....................
2 years .'....
3 years............
4 years ........
5 years..........
Add 10,000 EXTRA votes for each and every NEW subscrip

tion which is a year or longer in length.

*
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MAYOR SCHOFIELD FILJLJNG THE OFFICIAL 
BARLEY JAR

The above reproduction is from a photograph taken at the time of the 
«rang <*f the official Barley Jar for The Standard's Subscribers’ Guessing 
Contest. Here is shown Mayor Schofield pouring the barley into the Smell** 
Peanut Butter jar. The -barley used mae purchased from the Rdbertsou's 
Grocery stores (Cor. Waterloo and Golding and 11-15 Douglas Avenue).
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RULES Of
-'*■ i. A. subscriber may enter into the Barley Guessing 
Competition, provided he or she gives a subscription to a 
candidate in The Standard's Big Prise Contest, or pays 
a subscription into the Contest Office of The Standard 
tor the benefit of a candidate.

NOTICE—«Read rule 1 carefully. Notice that the 
subscriber must
test office. A * ----------------
mate if hia or her subscription is paid to an agent who 
deducts a commission on the subscription.

2. One guess wm be given for each dollar paid on 
subscription under the above conditions.

3. The free Prizes for the subscribers' Guessing 
Contest will consist of the following:

5 Passenger Ford Touring Car.
$215X0 GraphOphon*.
Five $10.00 Caen Prizes.
Five $5J» Cash Prize*.
10 Order* for 1 Year's Subscription to The Standard,
4. Either the candidate or the Contest Department 

of The Standard win eupply yon with the necessary blank 
or blanks to fill in your guesses.

6. A subscriber or candidate may send subscriptions 
to boys at Military HoepiUOs or to other friends, and be 

d in gueSbes.
6. In the event the person subscribing does not wien 

to take advantage 0f the Subscribers' Guessing Contest, 
the candidate who secured the subscription may enter 
guesses on the subscription, provided said subscriber 
gives the candidate written permission to do so. In a 
case of this kind the following is to appear on the back 
of the guessing coupon-: “I have submitted this guess 
aa subscriber did not wish 16 take advantage of the 
Guessing Contest;“-the candidate’s signature must be 
attached. Then, iW this article must follow; T re
linquish all claims to any prize in your subscribers' con
test which this coupon may win. In favor of the above 
signed candidate.** Subscriber's signature must be at
tached.

pay direct to a candidate or to the con- 
ubscriber will NOT be allowed an eati-

entitled to

7. In the event 0f a lie, priority will be the decid
ing factor, and the tying guesses which reached us first 
will be given the Preference. If the tying gueesee reach- 
ed the Contest Department simultaneously, the subscriber 
who gave the longeât term subscript ion will be given 
the preference. It the tying guessee arrived simultan
eously and the same amounts were paid by the parties 
tying, new subscribers will be given the preference over 
renewals or arrearage subscriptions.

8. A subscriber may glee his or 
in fcb m her«mbacripUon# now sad

ARD PROFESSOR DEAD.
, Feb. Barrett WaxieU.

emerltae of Herrarl Dab 
>km he had taught »a#l<k 
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les. Following thin rhfe he'
• boofc "The KVaace at To-

THE SUBSCRIBERS* GUESSING CONTEST
time before the close of the subscribers’ Guessing Con
test. which will be the same night as the close of the 
Candidates' Big Prize Contest.

9. We would suggest that you get a Jar similar to 
tiie officially filled Small's Peanut Butter 
Jar with Barley, and count the kernels In 
arrive at some sort of an estimate.

10. The winners of. tho Subscribers* ^Contest will 
he announce ! with the other prize winners at the close 
of the Big Auto Contest.

One year's subscription to The Standard may cause 
you to win this elegant 5-Passenger Ford or one of the 
other valuable prizes offered in connection 
Subscribers' Guessing Contest. Ton will be assisting 
yourself and a candidate as wvl! by subscribing.

ar, fill your 
L, and thus

with the
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THE OFFICIAL JAR
The above reproduction is from a photo taken of the official Barley 

Jar, after it had been filled, sealed and labelled by Mayor Schofield. 
Twenty-two free prizes, including a >passenger Ford Touring Car, are offer
ed for the beet guesses on the number of kernels of barley that Mayor 
Schofield poured into the Small's Peanut Butter jar. We would suggest 
that you get a jar of Small's Peanut Butter, eat the delicious contents, 
wash the jar, fill it with barley purchased from Robertson’s, count the ker
nels in your jar and thus arrive at some sort of an estimate on the num
ber of kernels in the official jar. See the officially sealed jar on exhibi
tion in the window at Macaulay Bros. & Co., 65 King street.

STANDINGS OF THE CONTESTANTS
Larraon, Carl.................. ..
tard on, Mise Martha.........
LeBuff, Robert . .. .*...........

The standing Of thé contestants . .12,850 
t 10,900 
. 10,000

given below represent the votes 
counted tor each up to noon Tuesday, 
Feh. 7th:— M.

Merritt, Stanley .
Malloy, Miss Agnes .... 
Malloch, Miw Naalie M.
Murtagh, Edward.............
May, Mise Annie ....

. 10,000 
. 77,900 
.. 10,050 
. 67,960
.V 10,150

Magn-usson, Miss $3ma............> 96,400
10,300
77.100 
99,550
66.100 
10,000

A.
84,500

Anderson, Mias Margaret .... 10,900 
Armstrong, Miss Sarah 
Alwurd, Miss Ousts . .

Appleby, Mr. Irving .

10,600
76,450
10,000Allan, Ada -

Merzetti, Herman.........
Morehouse. Mrs. Alfred 
Masclovecchio, Dany . 
Milhaud, Miss Fla vie A. 
Morrison, Wylie.............

B.
d... 10,800
.... 77,000 
.... 10,850

10,00» 
.... 123,300 
.... 75,400 
.... 109,600 
.... 72,650

Baskin, R. C.............
Borden, Mise B. .. 
lirundage, A. G. ... 
Brewer, Miss Minnie
Bowie, Cap tarin.............
Buchanan, Miss Annie
Burton, Geo. E...............
Boyd, Geo. H...................
Blanchard. Miss Alice May... 10,606 
Butler, Mrs. Hayward .
Bell, P. A............................
Brown, Walter J. ....
Barker, Mrs. Chaa. .. .
Bishop, George .
Banks, Thos. H. ,
Brown, Ruth .
Brown, E. Susie 
Brown, Miss Margaret 
Bawn, W. J. P.............

Me.
MacKeen, Hazel L. ... 
MacBeth, Sirs. F. E. . 
McArthur, Albert ....
McCabe, Guy.................
McCauley, George . 
McGowan, Miss Helen
McNally, R. W...............
McLary, Ronald............. .
McDonald, W. H..............
Me Kiel, Lee V..................

........ 66,850

........ 10,000
.... 10,100
.... 76,050
.... 160,900
........ 10,200
.... 11,950
......... 10,00V
.... 10,000
____ 10,300

........... $3,860

........... 10,050
.... 10.060 
.... 10.260 
.... 10,000 
.... 10.160 .... 10,000 
.... 10,250
.... 10,000 

10,100

N.
10,650
10,000
10,000

Nickerson, G.................
Northrup, Mias Mary 
Nase, Dr. H. B...........

C. o.
16,760
10.750

.........  75,300

......... 10,000

......... 69,660
......... 10,000
........ 10,000
.........  46,100
......... 10,000
......... 40,500
.........  112,250
......... 10,500
..... 10,750
......... 72,700
.........  99,500
......... 83,100
......... 11,800
......... 10,000

Cohen, Columbus ....
Cullen, Charles..............
Crirpipu, George . .....
Crawford, Robert . ..
Crane, Mrs. J. J.............
Cunningham, Hugh . .
Cunningham. Wm. . ..
Cosman, Miss Annie F,
Coggins, J. B....................
Cook, Fred R..................
Chadwick. Harold ...
Chase, Wellington . ..
Carr, Herschell.............
Chappell, Montrose . .
Cameron, Mrs. Irene .
Corbin, Mies Ella ...
Cormier, Mrs. W. W. ................ 10,500
Cnmnde, Thomas .

Olive, Mrs. Elfreda 8. 
Osborne, Conrad...........

P.
10,000

Poulsen, Mise Margaret L. ... 10,00» 
Porter, Miss Myrtle A.
Phillips, Mrs. May .
Poitras, Remi...........
Peck, L. A...................
Papworth, Thomas .
Parker, Mies Minnie

Pike, Bessie J.

.........  10,700

.........  124,650

......... 94,400

.........  10,350
......... 10.400
......... 10,600

R.
.........  10,090
.........  10,050
.......... 10,000
.......... 10,000
.........  10,700
......... 161,950
......... 10,060
......... 10.000

Rogers, Mr........................
Rosario, B. D..............—
Rosea, P.............................
Robertson, Miss May .
Richardson. Miss Mary
Rathburn, C. G................
Rossborough, Geo. F. .
Rommell, Miss Annie ..
Ryan, Miss Lenore .................... 10,060

10,000
D.

10,000
82.250 .
10.250 
24,500 
67,600 
77,000 
10,800 
10,000 
10,000

Doherty, Arthur . ..
Dow, Cecil..................
Dryden, Leonard ... 
Downey, Miss Bessie
Davis, Willard...........
Douoett, Fred D. ...
Daly, Sadie ............. »
Dixon, Mise Marion 
Defoe, Rev. Father .

S.
.... 19,050
.... 10,000 
.... 22,300
.... 10,000 
.... 10,000 
.... 10,000

Sawyer, Bryce P.............
Snodgraas, P. M...............
Smith, A Ren.................
Sabean, Miss Ruby ....
Stephenson, Mias Goldie
Stokoe, Myron V.............
Strickland, W. G..................... Tl,400

.... 67,000

.... 10,000 

.... 10,100 

.... 10,0C*

F.
Foshay, 8. S..............................  42,600
Furlong, Mra Mary J. ...... 73,950
Fillmore, R. L. ............................. 54,600"
Flewelling, Capt. 0.................... 10,600
Flewelling. Chas.'W.................. 10,550
Fawcett. Wm. R............................ 11.500
Fearney, T. W............................... 10,760
Ford, Miss Jessie .V................ 10,100
Fcx, Arnold.................................... 10,000

Stevens, Chaa E...........
Sleeves, Rene...............
Stratton, L. P.................
Stevenson, F. R.............

T.
Taylor, R.............................   10,000
Trentowsky, Stewart................. 65,600
Thorne. Mis* lva....................... 10,000
Tompkins, Mrs. J. B.................... 109,000
Totten, L. W................................... 10.0(X>
Towers, Donald............................  160,700
Titus. Mrs. Hugh ...................... 10,000

G.
10.050
18.350 
lQ.UUU
10.350 
13,600

.... 10.650

.... 10,00V

.... 16,200 

.... 160,850 

.... 10,100 

.... 10,250
.... 10,000
.... 10,050
.... 10,000

Gavis, Mrs. Chas. W.............
Geary, Wm.............................
Gardener, Mr............................
Glllman, Mra. Victoria ... 
Green, Mrs. Harry C. ... 
Green, Miss Kathleen A
Gaskin, J. W........................
Gaynor, R. D.......................
Green, Miss Margaret ..
Gunhill. Ed..............
Gross, R. M.............
German, Geo.H. .
Grant, Arthur ....
GUI, George...........

V.
10,050Vail, Harry

W.
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,700 
.. îo.uoe 
.. 11,950

White. E. D....................
Wilson, W. L...............
White, G. S...................
White, Mrs. Gertrude 
Williams. James ....
Willis, Miss Theresa M............. 71,550
Webb. A ...................................f 10,450
Wetmore, Miss Grace ............ 10,000
Walsh, Miss Laura .................... 17,809
Woods. Miss A Katherine .. 10,000
Wright, J. G........................
White. H. G........................
Woods, Kathlyn..............
Wuasson, Willis.............
Williamson, J. S.............
Williamson, Mrs. E. M.

H.
... 130,200 
... 10,000 
... 10,000 
... 10,160 
... 10,000 
.. / 163,250 

The Standing of the candidates will 
in Monday's, Wednesday’s and

Hayes, Harry............. .
Harding, Edward . . 
Hayes, Mias Beatrice 

J.
Johnstone, Miss Violet

123,850
10,000
77,150

13,600
K.

Klayman, Louis ................
Kierstead. Miss Maud B. 
Keith, Roy .
Kill, GeOrge .

... 12,200

... 31.250... 10,000

... 10,000
Friday’s issues of The Standard.

To Insure accuracy for every can
didate's Vote totals all votes are 
counted on Burroughs adding ma
chines, supplied by A. C. L. Taptey, 
Local Agency Manager.

*"L..........
10,900
10,050
84,600

Lund, Wm.......................
Lamb, Mrs. Susan .. 
Lewis, Mra. Chaa W.

It js Not Too Late to Euler die Coolest New Entrants WiO 
Have a Good Ounce to Win one of the Free Automobfled 
or Other Free Prizes.

ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES 

Nominate Yourself * a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St John, N. B.

Gentlemen :—
1 hereby nominate a» a candidate in yoer Auto

mobile and Motic Star Contaet.

NAME . • >*• » ote • e few

ADDR ESS .. e.e 0.0 WTmm to *< •-. M #,

NOMINATED BY « -.v...

ADDRESS ... . I— *,
Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted 

for any one candidate.

CUT OUT NEATLY

The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes

FOR .

/
ADDRESS

This Coupon, when neaily eut out and 
brought or mailed to the c.emtest Department 
of THE STANDARD wjli .ount for the pen- 
son whose name is written thereon

Void After Feb. 1$. Cut Out Neatly.

i_____ =-a

y

Contestant Makes a Record
4

-?fÿ'„......»■

I

t :

'1 ■

Ü
r: 1 ê I I

Mrs. E. M. WEamsonof Batimnt,» new contestant, gains the lead of the published Bstwitii one day's work. Ample proof that it is NOT too 
late to enroll in the big prize competition. Plenty of room for more ACTIVE workers.

200,000 EXTRA VOTES FOR EACH AND EVERY $19 WORTH OF SUBSCRIPTIONS SECURED THIS WEEK.

,*»

first Prize in Subscribers’ Guessing Contest

/

Every person who assista one,et the candidates by giving a subscription, for which the candidate is 
entitled to votes will be eligible to compete in a Guessing Contest for Subscribers. One guess as to thé 
number of kernels of barley in an officially filled Small’s Peanut Butter jar will be given with each dollar paid 
for a subscription.

The filling and sealing of the O ffidal Jar which is being used t>y The Standard in the Barley Guessing 
Contest took place publicly on Feb. 4th. Mayor Schofield officiating. The officially filled and sealed jar is now 
on exhibition in the window of Macaulay Bros. & Co., (Dry Goods Store) 65 King Street, St. John.

First prize in the Subscribers' Guessing Contest will be a 6-Passenger Ford Touring Car, purchased 
from the Universal Car Company, 85 Prince William street. Second prise will be a $215.00 Phonograph. 
Five $10 Cash Prises will follow, '.hen five $6 Cash Prizes then 10 orders fer one year’s subscription to The 

in alLStandard—88 Free Prizes

Tim flutovnob'les which win he given a way hi connection with The Standard r 
big $15,000 Prize Contest will not be d riven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving

away N*W cars in this coûte at—not second-hand machines.
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*■ ^ PriKSinShe St***"************* 
REPRESENTATIVE»: "

; ', -, K

I
by

THE ’« ' fact tie* Si

SStrz ,, -,.. ou»Xn Tor*fin Portland 
Now Tor* 

.Now Ter*

—Quebec at Heath& Jl Miller 
HoUlings Agoney 
Grand Outrai Depot.....

Gaidar 
U â Oa.

........Montreal aee »»»»«»•••••
. Plentilill. > mNet Reedy For Ruin.

% lut SatUday, bet B4 Weralck waa.Bt allowed to 
% hi» hock yard and now It all depend» on weather 
1» he allowed to keep them in hie.
\ Theater Notes. Theme a hem plcktnre at the tattle Grand % 
% this week.

el* am thinking ■* 
horde they loend % 

keep them In -W 
Lew Deri, will %

cnee who will eppmdet* 
genuine goodness of oar pr

There in mUU courageous mon and 
arm admînistn.toie and ease peoples 
of India and other lands who 
stand out aga net the effort to 
velop the world In Mood and fire, Idle
ness, starvation and lawless tnsurg 
e»cy. posturing and clamorous be
neath the

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS
city Delivery............... 16.00 per year

64.60 per year 
16*00 per year

the%ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display............4a per Une
Ciaeamed........... .............. So. per word
Inside Readers ............. 16c. per Une
Ontslde Readem............Me. »er

'S ¥,

H/W
By Mall In Canada . ahBy Mall la B. 8.
Semi-Weekly lean. -...«1.M per year 

Weekly to D. 8.....«SAD per year

s
!

%
emaU articles In else hot a Mg
neeeultyV to theensign of human mother

hood.—Philadelphia Public Ledger. Rpoarta A contest wee held lest Sunday attlraoon to eeo % 
V Who could mate their chewing gum Met the longest end still in- % 
\ joy It, Puds Slmklna winning by making hie last t hours but V 
S the other fellows claiming a fowl on account of saying Puds % 
% kepp on patting eager in hie month ngenst the raise.. Among % 
% those in the conte* wee Benny Pottn Artie Allxnnder, Leroy S 
\ Shooeter end Reddy Merfy.

% meeeame hie work by • thane8T. JOHN. X B, WBDNB8DAT PHHRUARY » 1*HL tools ofandth at en Inch.
Sheet quality and workmanship 
am to he hed hern at eneeoiwdile

themselve. to he pMoed In a position Tf-'r^t^T Î"?'

iSMTSTirS tttïsœSSSl
There are also some people who are more than the police department could 
loudly clamouring tor the vocational do If it sot about it seriously. But 
classes without tatty Informing them-j W> «tamngcrop would

___^ naaa not get us fair. The supply should beserves upon the merits of the case.. ehut ^
They are allowing their enthusiasm to j i sla t ion

THE POLITICAL SITUATION

Premier Melgbee 4e In receipt of lots 
of advice lust at present, the prevailing %tendency of which appears to be In 1»POME BY SKI NNT MARTIN.

Wats Fare For One la Fare for AIL 
Cheer up, MS harty.
The worst M yet to owns ,
I never felt better In all my life 
So wy should you feel burnt

Slasiety. Mr. Skinny Martin and Mr. Skinny Mullin are so V 
\ mad at each other they dent apeak, the mo* they do being to % 
% make signals and they dont even do that unless lu ahallooitly % 
V necessary.

Ishier of an early appeal to the country. %\ 11-17,
King 9t.McA VITY’S’Phurtu

M2*40
- To do this thoroughly, leg- 

would be necessary. The V %said to lever this course. Why they 
should do so to hy no means clear. The 
defeat of the Government candidate in 
Peicitforo was the result of a fluke, 
end can by no stretch of the imagina
tion be called an opposition victory in 
the broader sense of the term. The 
Liberal candidate although he won, 
polled nearly 1400 fewer votes than 

for the Conservative candi
dates. Mr. Meighen can very well a£ 
ford to disregard the Peterboro result 
and unless some special circumstances 
arise may well remain in control of af
fairs tor at least another year, or until 
a redistribution bill has been passed. 
To call on an election before redistri
bution would be a fraud on the electors.

Mr. Meighen has laid before the 
country some policies which have met 
with general appro veil, and he is en
titled to carry these policies into effect. 
Naturally the parties opposed,to hen 
la the House will go ootriSTfiu 
to make the sledding es difficult as 
possible for him. but the Premier is 
not a man who is easily turned from 
his purpose, and if he feels that he can 
carry on with a reasonable degree of 
success-—and there seems to be no 
reason why he should not—he will 
probably do so. It on the other hand 
he should decide to take the advice of 
some of His friends and go to the 
country, he should go at once.

\carry them away without due consider- : manufacture and sale of revolvers by 
ation as to whether the system as at I Private concerns should be prohibited.

Btrtxrf n„o For No one but the government or an
EE S - » right* « reviver, or

ptot some appreciable return. So far j issue them. A revolver Is not a hunt 
aa appears at present it seeme to be ing weapon. It has only ome use— 
srent In providing salaries for people J»**» to wound or kill men. I* should 

. _ _ . . m. . .. therefore, be k-e<pt under control ofwko want aoflt jobs, and In other mat- g0ï6rnmeet àgmtol0S.-^MM6o m.
ters that can be done without. The bufae. 
idea which most citizens have in mind 
at present is to keep down civic ex
penditures and to save taxes, not to 
soend right and left just because some 
pcipie have a fancy that way.

§ % %
■* \
%

A \
kkkskskssskmk skkskkkkkkkvss

DECISION ON THE 
CLARK APPEAL TODAY

Proposed Extension of Patronage.
An Ottawa lawyer, Mr. J. A. Ewart, 

K. C, writes a lester to a local news
paper suggesting that Sir Robert Bor
den should he appointed the next Gov-

Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young
I

_ , ,, , , _ Fredericton, N. B, Fob. 8.—Before
ernor General. He had done as muon j the court of appeal or the Supreme 
tor Sir W ilfrid Laurier upon the de- oourt or New Brunswick today, Hon. 
teat of that statemnn ta 1811. The, w. p. JnnM> K c, appealed tor a re- 
Toronto Star says that the post should 3arve(i o... trom decision ol Mr. 

McSweeney has caused a vacancy in wen-T™ «audler in the case of New
the Senate which will be filled all in ailed by a Canadian what Is the mat- ™^ged on^Marct. h* aTcho°V'tctoria
goon time There Is so need for worry , ter with the pnnatale of promotion 7, county jail for the murder of Phoebe
at to who the appointee will be, nor fhc promotion of a Lieutenant Gov- Htd! at Grand Falls In March, 1930.
la there any need for any particular er“f *ouJd t0 sif Charles Fits- Attorney General Bryne and W. B.

, ... Patrick. Who la belingual and qualified Wallace K C were heard In rentehnrry in making the appointment. In in every way. I and Staftreatai Bteen^SSet
due course Mr. Wigmore will present Those who advocate the appoint-! promiaod aBtaion tomorrow, 
to the Government the name of the ment of a Canadian as a piece of

Ottawa upoponagti are really in favor* 
of severing the British connection but 
not bold enough to say so. From Litis 

bo will no doubt take into account all ivategory It is only fair to say the Ot- 
tne qualifications which the position tawa lawyer Is exempt, for he never

1 hesitates to advocate independence.
The Governor General is the British 
connection. Ho is the agent here of 
Great Britain, taking tods instructions 

see that the various elements In the from that Government. Replace him 
community ere represented, and the In the manner suggested and the last 
late Senator MoSweeney was usually 1I,lk with the Mother Country is

broken.—Brantford Expositor.

THE VACANT SENATOR3HIP

The death of the Hon. Peter

<i*«sse»»»»♦♦»♦+♦♦»♦»»«»*»

End* Stubborn Cough* 
in 4M Hurry

Tor Ml _e»ertivenew, tbfi *I«
Sanitary Glass 
Ink Stands ^

eir way

gentleman whom be considers most 
suitable for the position, and in doing : Heavy Meat Eaters 

Have Slow Kidneys

with composition, gtaee, or 
with- metal tope. Attractive, 
easy to clean end easy to 
keep clean.
All elsee. 
you'll have one.

Ytra’Il never know how quickly a bad 
cough can be conquered, until you try 
this famous old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who has coughed all day and 

1 night, will Bay that the immediate 
relief given is almost like magic. It 
takes but a moment to prepare and really 
there h nothing better for coughs.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, put 2% ounces of 
nex; then add plain granulated sugar 

eyrup to make 16 ounces. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way. this mixture saves about two- 
thirds of the money usually spent for 

No man or woman who eats meat cough preparations, and gives you a
regularly can make a mistake by flush- “or® positiva, effective remedy. It
tag the kidneys occasionally, say. a ““ ‘ ,"Ca“lt'~
well-known authority. Meat tormsj Yon can feeVthla take hold instantly, 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, ! soothing and healing the membranes tn 

VanchMftsr Onardlnn- (Mr Larnus- they become overworked from the all the air passages. It promptly loosens

the worst husbands. Ninety per cent. then we 6et wck- Newly ell rheu-l usually break up an ordinary throat oroeen suggestea to -Mr. wigmore as ae- • ^ cajSOS ^ wtfe deeertion with headaches, liver trouble, ner-j chest cold, and it is also splendid for
finable appointees. These will doubtless „„h]ch he has dü£Üt with have had to! vousnees, dixsiness, sleeplessness and bronebitis. croup, hoarseness, and bron- 
receive his due consideraUon. and he . ^ with blue-e>^ed men.) tUflordera come trom 8lu8gükh j Pinîxis^T most valuable concentrated
will exercise his judgment in making n ; **£*2*’ | compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
^oic; either trom among them or “The said tite tJb»d”‘r h^« S St ?nâ S .«£rt

As blue as" the billows that -age." the urine la clonEy, ottenaive. full ot T° »=H Yom
•I hope." said the expevt, -wnatevev gfiy* *1

you do »•»«■ Guaranteed to give absolute utia-
Yon’l! remember that billowe oan Bt°P eating meat and get about tour fa(ujon or monev refunded. The Ptaex 

change ounces ot Jad Salta from any pharm- t o., Toronto. Ont.
Those eves of that deepest cerulean Wl take a tableapoonful In a glaaa 

hu'Q of water before breakfast, and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
the kidneys, also to neutralize the 
acids in urine, so it no longer causes 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and canntit 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

calls tor.
It has always* been the custom in 

making appointments to the Senate to

all See them, and

Eat less meat if you feel Beck- 
achy or have Bladder 

trouble.
Barnes & Co., Ltd.

VOCATIONAL CLASSES
regarded as the representative of the 
Irtab Catholics of the province. In the j 
same way Senator Porter and Senator - j 
Bourque represent the Acadlane, There 
is no doubt that in making any recom
mendation for the vacancy Mr. Wig
more will bear this consideration in

The Times seeme to be eadly 
worried as to the future of vocational 
training In this city. It seems to feel 
that if the present classes are discon
tinued, the youth of both sexes of Lhv 
city will go to perdition. That of 
course would be a sad pity; amd if it 
were in atiy respect true, would justify 
tiie adoption of very heroic measures. 
But it does not happen to be true ; be 
cause the city council has refused to 
provide $25,000 to be spent In whatever 
wa> the vocational committee chooses 
to spend it, It does not follow that the 
whole system must be discontinue-!. 
The decision to "scrap'’ the plant and 
other impedimenta which vocational 
classes have accumulated is merely the 
resolve of a number of small mind”.

A BIT OF VERSE |
$

COLOR BLINOL

f
IlMWRotherwise as he shall think best, 

the meanwhile it would be just as well 
to wait and see*

In

The

AddressographApart from the feet that the citizens 1 
of 9l John had the pQeasue of being, 

actuated by sheer temper, just Iflie a most enjoyubly entertained by the \ 
spoiled child, who being denied just Mcnoton Singers yesterday, their visit |

to thfe city can easily have other and ( 'Oh, no,” said the maiden, 
more lasting effects. There is unfor- never the rote.I read to the elegant oast—

That color that captures my heart 
and my soul.

I’m perfectly sure that it's faat.w 
“It is,” said the export and doubtfully 

miffed:
"Or, shall we «ay, swift “

ST. JOHN-CAMPBELLTON
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE )Mean black once tor you.”

"that’s To Be Reduced to Two Round Tripe 
Weekly, Effective February 7th.

Effective February 7th and after, 
the sleeping car service between St. 
John and Campbell ton on No. 10 and 
No. 31 trains, and on No. 32 and No. 9 
will be operated two days a week. 
Through sleeping car for CampbelHon 
will be attached to No. 10 train leav
ing St. John at 11.36 p. m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays only.

Sleeper for Ot. John will leave 
Campbell ton on No. â2 train on Tues
day and Friday evenings reaching St. 
John on No. 9 train the following 
mornings.

what he or she wants to play with, for 
* the time being, vents his or her temper 
by smashing up some other toys. It tunalely a sad lack of neighborliness

between the various towns and cities 
of this province, and a more frequent 
interchange oif visits between repre
sentative bodies in each with the 
others would be productive of an Im
mense amount of good. We would get 
to know each other better; ideas that 
we have formed of our neighbors might 
undergo modification and in the same 
way ideas that they may have formed 
about us might be subjected to change 
if we only knew each other better than 
we do. Hie Moncton visitors left a 
most agreeable impression behind 
them, and they will be welcomed again 
In this city. As New Brunswick e-s 
we are a comparatively small com-

For addressing
V

Tags,13 p silly thing to do, but there are ap
parently some older children who are 
not immune from the failing. All we 
have to say is this: that if the plant, 
ettx, is scrapped the city council should 
firmly resolve never to furnish funds 
to replace it under any circumstances 
whatever.

With the exception of some few sub
jects the majority of the subects 
taught in the vocational classes should 
be taught in the public schools. For 
Instance, the education Shat Ls given to 
girls in the public schools is about as 
much use to the majority of them in 
after life as it would be to a Hottentot.

I

let Us “Mve You a foliar" Circular Letters, 

Statement Heads, 

Ledger Sheets 

Envelopes.

on your LUMBER for the 
new building, for repaire, 
or improvements.
There’s usually a chance 
to save; besides, our Lum
ber is of uniformly good 
quality and Better Value 
for the Money.
BRING, OR MAIL US 
YOUR ESTIMATES.

•Phone M. 3000

"You always put things in the horrid- 
est way,"

The maiden replied'with a Crown.
“If I stick to my Blue-eyes, whatever 

you say,
I know I shall not be done brown."

"If you knew." said the expert, "the 
tilings I have Been,

You'd not be »o green." OO Specials—Salt Fish"From eyes that are dog-like or green
ish or gray

A «poupe you may hopefully chooee— 
Statistics have proved that they won't 

run away
And leave you alone in the Mues. 
But take my advice, gentle maiden

A bolt from the blue.”

MURRAY & GREGORY, UP. The machine with the in
destructible stencil

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled te What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Your Next Repair to Us. 
'D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring.
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH'S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney at, ’Phone 1704

Precisely the same subjects are taught 
to boys and girls alike, utterly regard mnnity, and we cannot afford to be too

stand-offish among onrselvee. The 
"get-together" Idea wants encouraging 
and one way bring this about is to see 
more of each other.

lorn of the different paths in life that 
they will have to tread. Except a girl 
ls going to be a school teacher, what 
Is the use of teaching her mslhematlca, 
the various ’ologies and ’ographies and 
each like? Why not teach them some
thing useful such ae cooking, sewing 
and general household economics in
stead? The average girl when she 
leaves High School to just about as 
useful around the house, as a china 
ornament. She will probably be able 
to tell you the botanical name of each 
flower in the vase on the table and 
which of the nine orders of Insect life 
any particular 'bug' may belong to; but 
that knowledge will not enable her to 
Cook a meal or mend her clothes. Why 
have to have special classes to teach 
these moat important duties to the 
future mothers of the country? Why 
not bring thyn ep to it from early 
life? The knowledge will never eome 
•miss to them, even U they are never 
called upon to put k into practice.

With boys conditions are perhaps a 
little different. There are eo many 
different callings for them to choose 
from that tt would toe extremely dif
ficult to have vocational classes for all 
•f them in the public schools. Sx-

THE LAUGH LINERe-suRs of the polling In South Africa 
received down to the time of going to 
press, are moat aattoCadory. and unless 
the later returns show a strong change 
of sentiment the contiuance of Imperi
al connection would appear to be in 
very tittle danger. With 39 supporters 
already elected ae against 16 of all 
other parties. General Smuts’ prospects 
are decidedly encouraging. There are 
134 seats to be filled, however, so that 
there is etlll room for uncertainty as to 
the final outcome.

Corner Mffl and Union Street», 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

* Phone M. 121

When a girt eeee a mirror She 
knows it’s tune to pause and reflect.— 
NadhvlUe Tennessean.

Like Hie-Father.
"Wot you dots, 'chile.?"
"Nothin’, mammy."
“My, but yon te gttttn* like yuh 

father."—Boston Transcript.

Question.
Discard the dress coot for tne work

ing shirt, eay« an auto manufacturer. 
How about girls wearing evening 
dresses to work T

The Beet Quality et aREPAIR
UTHE Who Need» GUw*.Mrs. Ralph Smith wee offered the 

position of Speaker of the British Col
umbia Legislature and refused it. Nat
urally She would. Did any one really 
sufpooe that she would allow herself 
to be
pression we gathered of Mrs. Smith 
when she was in 6t. John was that she 
was a
her in the Chair would have effectively 
quashed aU her opportunities for put
ting into effect the policies she has 
mapped eat, Mrs. Smith is not built 
titof wef,

Just Like a Man I
Before he gets.Her he says: "How 

womanly !” when she does anything. 
, But after he gets her he says: "That's 

fed oat that way? The kn just like a women !” when Mte does a 
thing.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

The boy or girl who has » 
defect in the shape of the 
eye that 
strain.

HOUSES
Many of the home» have 

not been repaired for year*.
If your home needs re

pair* the longer you delay 
the more costly it will be to 
restore the woodwork.

For lumber, shingles end 
clapboard*.

•Phone Mam 1893.

The young person whom 
sight to not good or who. 
with good eight, sellers tram 
headache», weak eye*, or 

other resell of eye-
Where the New Books Begin, 

-What sort ot a novel la It T" 
"Old-faetilnned."
"That so T”
"Yes. The story ends that they were 

married and ffvod happily ever after." 
"What's old-fashioned about that?" 
"The newer authors usually start 

off their books with the wedding day.
At one of the schools In Toronto the1»*-! work the «M triangle racket 

other day a email boy was siting hte 10 toe fl*sh.’'-iDetroit Free
drams feel the "fanny Sttle lamps" on 88‘ 
his face and forehead. Later he was 
taken te the Hospital suffering with a 

i-discussed affliction. Meanwhile 
tRted to rub 
are thinking

illliant reformer, and to pat

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loom Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-todatenees.
Send for New Rate Card.

•train.
i All person» In middle life or

beyond, for their eyes aretreneoue teaching therefore la the natural 
changes which make clou 
vision Increasingly difficult.

eary to eome extent. The proper place 
tor a hoy to learn a calling to by ap
prenticeship to It, where he will come 
In actual contact with practical work, 

technical school or clear 
i property, It oa* only 
rwledge. He mean» to acquire thia 
«fledge should he arguable

To ati these Sharpe glasses
will bring fell measure of
benefit, and comfort In their

The Christie Wood
working Co.» Ltd.

hie Who*e Difficulty Lay.
Professor (giving ex

L L SHARPE * SON,"Does aay question 
Bright fiffudeot—"Not at 

Not at att. The Queotioas are quitethe baye who were 
the hinny Utile

Jeweler» end Opticiansto m Brin Streetydeer. It is the answer» that bother 81 Kins SL
Principal*-

z

STENCILS

Cut In Braes, Zinc or Oiled Paper 
for Packers and Manufacturers

Stool Punches for Trade Marks

FLEVVWELLING PRESS,
3 Market Square, 8L John

FOR HEAVY WORK
TRY

D-K-ENGLISH BALATA

BELTING Steel Pulleys 
Belt Fastener

Wood Split Pulley.
Lace Leather

d. k. McLaren LIMITED

MAIN 1121—*0 GERMAIN STREET, BT. JOHN, N. *-DOX 70*

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
. Engineers and Machinists

iron and Brass Outing». ’Phone West 15.
West SL John. G. H. WARING. Manager.

5?

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor*
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Mam St 85 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 683 'Phone 38

DR. 1. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open lam. Until p p. m.

nth

X
-a

“I’M AS PROUD'AS
PROUD CAN BE”

crews the rooster. And right he 
Is. See what * fine specimen ot e
bird he to. That'» bacanae he to
fed with Purina Scratch Feed. Our 
feed makes healthy poultry. Menu 
dollar! In pour bank. Try cor 
Scratch Feed tor year birds and 
yen» one an ether breed.

-Quality talks"

C. H. PETERS’SONS
BT. JOHN, N. B.

----------- mm
- ■

Street Sh
-

m

Womens Gravent 
Women's Gravent 
.Women’s Gravent 
Women's Brown < 

Regular 1

F

I

WHILE

$4.55
\

All Rubber S

Watcrbui

>
F

e

i in.
R
Tfc

WEDDINGS.

Psrkyn-Carvlll. 
At MO yesterday morn Ini 

Cathedral, Res. W. M. Duke, 
its! maie, united in marris 
Margaret Lucinda, only da 
Mr. and Mrs. George Oar,I 

I Hall, and ling. Lieutenant-0 
I Charles G. Parkyn of t 

J Saskatchewan. The bride 
U landed. Mr. and Mm Park 

I the early morning train for 
I Winnipeg, Reglna?Mooaejaw 

They will reside Inattain.
city.

Godln-Connell.
A wedding of Inters* was 

j ed In St. John the Bapti* C 
terday morning when Rev.

1 Meaban, who was celebrant 
mass united In marriage 1 
cla Helena Connell dnugHte 
and Mrs. J. Demain of thli 
Joseph John Godin ot Print 
Island. The bride was fit 
Mies Emily Keltar. Alfred 
ported the groom. Followin 
mony a dainty wedding brei 
served at the home of the t 
ente, 95 Queen street. Tin 
side st 81 Queen street.
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more (or 
•trengthe 
system."

The peee ot life 
of the generntio 
Science tell* os r 
replenishing the 
of the human I 
begins to falter, 
the nerves bee-
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MILBUI
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Price 50c. • bos 
CfL, Limited, T>
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like Hotel Smoke
■ K v« —i ixv/raX

Jiinist
M

>Gty Fathers
rCb.WM.toLv

TOA Bfos^&Co^LH.THY '! To 11 I :

RAILWAYMAN ■FWt
Clo* 6 p. 8« to Common Council About 

Royal Hotel Smnkft
Track■ mGen> -Jaek" Stewart. Mm 

Who Both Railway* * 
Fiance, Vînt» London.

reorganized" WHOLE 

ALLIED RAILWAY CORPS

Bora In Little Scotch Village, 
Came to Canaria, and Made 
Huge Fortune,

i
alar

PARTICULAR MEN 
ARE THE BEST JUDGES

K> wOl
■
■ from the Royal Hotel Oo.loa from to. IWrt 

utaalon to Isor a 
Hanover and alone UMa 

atraeta awarded the «eurent tor 
special easting* to the 8L John Iron 
Work* and authorised the <x 
.loner of loads to ad vert He toe 
hour now occupied bp Onadp * Alli
son tor rean 

The report of ton 
whole, was adopted.

Dtportmeetol

ca» tracka—rules,
Ividere, 
tides to else hot a Mg 
r to the 
I Me work by e thon» 

Mb ef 
stilly and workmanship 
I had hase et rooeonebie

by the RetaU Merchants" Association,
thin time backed up by thru King 

rebuta, Messrs
Brock a Paterson, Dominion Rubber
System (Maritime) tad Vassla * Co.ri"■
All eomploined that because at the
smoke from the chimney of the hotel 
they hod to keep their windows dosed 
ud sraa then much stock wee open
ed ud they urged toe council to pre
side some relief.

Commissioner 
that he hid
several times end Mr. Raymond 
quits willing to do anything to ahati 
the snlsance complained of, hut up to 
date he had not been able to get a 
•mette comsimer that wee guaranteed 
to work. He said too, the Royal 
Hotel was not the only place In town 
from which smoke eras allowed to pol
lute the air, and until a real smoke 
consumer was Invented or hard coal 
became cheaper he did-etui 
that much could be done about It

The communication wat referred to 
the ceomtlestoner of safety,

Ittne ad toe

•ad rton eeptnined
Into Ibis mattet

•y T. P. O'CONNOR, M. ». 
(Copyright 1SS1, By Creia-Atlentlc.)

PnMto Affairs re commanded payment
of too following fepartiaratal acewnts 
tor toe past ILondon. Feb 8.—Among the recent11-17,

King 9t.rs 4UM.»
ueui

.« ustxn
Treasury Heparlmonf,visitors to London hi Oonerul John W 

Stewart, -Jack" Stewart, as he is 
known to his Intimate friends and he 
her friends all oyer the world. He ta 
not a man you will see much of; or 
hear much of. BmaH in stature, ehy, 
reticent with a face ee lopeaslve that 
ho has been called "Froieo-taced 
Jack," In Joke, he might alt at n great 
dinner party all tarotmfi an evening 
end never open hi» lips or. Indeed, at
tract any attention, and leave the com
pany as unknown an when he entered

Publie Safety ;...........
Publie works 
Water sad Sewnmgs ........ 1AM.4I
Harbors, ferries and Pub-

| lie Lands 
and «ported payinanta for the mouth 
of January last amounting ta |UI,-

*6

Oomm In loner Bullock wan given au
thority to advertise tor rent the warn- 
house at present under lass* to dandy 
A Allison.

Ford Motor Company Request

thatWORK
!

5ALATA u.PROBATE COURT YSt he has had one of the moot re
markable careen of hie thne. Born 
In Aaaynt In Satherlandehlru, u little 
more then fifty yearn ngo—then end 
now forty mtlee from a railway sut- 
tien—In the home of a crofter. hn got 
his education at a University, smell 
though the resources of the family 
here; then went Into Olaerow at e 
small salary; saw there whs nothing 

„ , „ _ , In Glasgow tor to ambitious and ener-
tiodxus. at present of Truro, In the a ; borrowed the isissago
Province of Nova Scotia, an Infant un- m<mey t0 canada from his dear old 
der Hie ago of twenty-one year*; m(yyier: tended at Qucbtx’ with ten 
Hased Corber, of Willow Grove ,tn the .hUltatoi and starting with ten ill 111- 
Perish of HLmooda, In the City and lnCTi e loaely, friendless Immigrant, 
County of Saint John, wife of Allred he ^ a< a utile more than titty 
Oorhor of the same place, Farmer; and yeare of age. In the ranks of Uie mil- 
Morena Honan, of Ore City of Fredas' | tonal roe It le a big loop In e not 
kctxm, in tiie County of York, and to ioug uf#4 
•11 others whom It may concern.

WHBRKAS James Williams hath
filed In this Court what purport* to . . . , . .
be the last Will of MARGARET _Bv#ry rtep has been advanced by 
HODGES, late of the City of Saint »hccr hard work and »omei!ilng llko 
John, In the City and County of Saint *«ntaa. **• L”/!1»* .**"
John, Widow, deceased, and hath pray- .then W on to a railway dnd
ed that the same mey be proved to "JJ'J*****'“"J*?,” 
aolemn form, you are therefore requlr- '"mhîîa!
ed to uppeor before me. If you oo d» *”l!***,5-mL ru'nwàï'a? a 
Biro, at a Court of Probate to be held1 »“* Îhî!7«,ciïitïuüî ^dZÎL* h! 
In and for the Clfy and County of Satan tnt.rer' oo
the^'puEaley WStr £ «SASraWto?a' tow
?» Pniitoy Building, I» «>7 « more miles of the road; made a big- 
Saint John, In the City and County of proai. lnd |B the en,i ti,„ two

Irishmen and the Norwegian who 
were the heads of the 11 rm realized 
what * man he vu; he became a part
ner; married the sister-1 n-kiw of one 
of his partner»—a delightful Irish-Am
erican girl; and from that time ton 
ward the firm has prospered till It la 
now one at the most powerful contrac
tors In Canada and the-United States,

Commissioner Frink presented e re-
City end County of taint John

To Mnmiule Brenian, of the City 
of Saint John, to the City and County 
of Saint John, wife of John Brenian. 
of the same place, Laborer; John For 
riefli. of the City of Boston, tn the Stase 
of Massachusetts, one of the United 
States of Amor loa, Walter; Maud

nueet Iroui the Ford Motor Co, for per
mission to Install a eld in* to a lot of 
land which they have under option et 
the eastern end of Albion street The 
plan of the company Is to use this for 
industrial purposes if they^uan get <ho 
necessary elding, which would hare to

1 Steel Pulleys 
1 Belt Fastener 

^ LIMITED 

HN, N. B.—BOX 1W

And we are filling the needs of particular men 
greater numbers each week. This fact in itself 
enough to tell you that we are showing

1
run along Albion'street sad possibly

Correct furnishingscross Jtamover street It wee referred<1 >
to the commissioner of public works, 
with the city engineer and fond en
gineer.

On motion of Commteetoner Frink 
the report of the mnyor on a plebiscite 
on the matter of daylight in ring wae 
referred to the committee meeting of 
Thursday, with power to ect.

On motion of Commissioner Jones 
the St John Iron Work* were given 
the contract for the special oasttoge 
needed In connection with the Spruce 
I .iiko water extension, estimated sont 
1640.

In the absence of Mnyor Schofield 
the chair w 
.doner Bullock.

A
I-------------1

glana or
Attractive, 
l saw to

thorn, and I

Ltd.

F e AT------iS
MODERATE PRICESf)^'TheBitfValuo

«FLOUR
fbrWread. Caker âPartry

Has Worked Hard. It id quite true that you seldom see flashy things in 
our men's department because we cater to men of dis
criminating taste, and these men do not look favorably 
upon flashy merchandise.

To those who have not yet joined the ranks of our 
regular customers, we would suggest that you pay us 
a visit when making your spring purchases or even 
now when you are replenishing your depleted winter 
stocks.

The StCawrene» n*jr Wilt Ok 
««HA**»one.

occupied by Commlz-

OBITUARY.
FUNERALS.WEDDINGS. Mlee Doris Sides.

The death of Mise Doris Sides took 
place yesterday morning In the Gen- 
eml Public Hospital, following an Ill
ness of three weeks. She was In her 
neventoenth year, and was the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bertha and the late Harry 
Sides of this city. Besides her mo
ther who In now In Toronto, she lea van 
a steter, Mle* Genevieve of Bt Vin
cent’s convent and one brother, Cecil 
of West Hi. John.

At MO yesterday morning In the ÆüTsSX™" ro«RTH°d"y S!

CatoednU.Rev.W M. Duke with nnta conducted by Rev. Cnnon R. A. Ara- ^o^rte^ o^lock h^the torenocn. 
ttal nmea, united in marriage Mise Strong. »u«an Milne Should or should not be proved m
Margaret Lucinda, only daughter of m frein aolemn form.
Mr. and Mrs. George Oarvlll, Carvill rJ^n<:0 oooderich street O+ron under my hand ml* second

I Hall, and Eng. Ueutenant-Oommander l0 FernhfU. Service was conduced day of February, A.D., 1921.
I Charles O. Pnrkyn of Saskatoon, j>y Rev. Archdeacon A. H. Crowfoot <Sgd.) H. O. MoINERNEY,

W Saskatchewan. The bride was un\t- The funeral of J. Perclval Mcllveen n-,™,™., „ Probata,
landed. Mr. and Mm Parkyn left on waa held yoi terday atternoon from (Sgd) STEPHEN B. BU8T1N, 
tho early morning train for Montreal, n%j. jo^e residence In Prince street, Registrar or Probate.Winnipeg, Reglna%tooae)ew and Saak- west St. John, to Cedar JHlll. Ser- (8gd.) G. klARLE LOGAN, Realising the gen^u* of thte man,

They wkl reaide in the latter vicee waa ©onduotod by Rev. W. H. Proctor, and realising at tho^ggmo^ time from
“ , isamruion ‘ ' ' ' private information toe deftclenc.lee of

Thefuneral of Miss Rose McFadden f* ...................». I. our railway nqulpmem on the front-Godin-ConiMlt. ! war held yMterday afternoon from the rrOCOPUCK U88e IS toe story I, ghastly one. hut this le
. interest was solemn!» Ulster Mleerloordlae Home to toe Ca- Ma/* I J J V a Bot 11,0 tlme, *° 'J—d brought Mr.1,-rSHSSw SffS-TE-T KL-TSLS Not Coududed Yet

mass, untted tn marriage Ml* Fran- vïsterday afternoon from St. Fredericton, Fob. 8 — The appeal there were obstacles—I assume from
»nd Mranai D^n^thlBcUy and Jvbii'e Stone church to FeruhHl. Ser- division ot the Supreme Court « New, thet hopeless War (ilfice gau* un lor 
and Mr*. J. IXmuIn of tota city, ana conducted by Rev. Chnon G. Brunswick occupied the entire after- the Kitchener regime; and when one
Joeeph John ttodin of Prince tolward ^ Kuhrtng .noon with hearing of argument on toe' morning Mr. Lloyd (leorgs rang me

iwTf* w f thS, w*™d ----------- - ■ ■ appeal in the case of the King vs.; up to call tor Stewart, that gentleman
MvUrttongiSn. FOBowtog'fhe cere-1 Clifford McDonald, of BL Martina. Steve Procupuck. P. U. Mull in, K.C, was already on hie way to Canada,
ported the groom. Following the cere I h|> wl(< have e [or leave to appeal and to hare cnee He ta not toe man to posh himself;
monJ\l mr to New Ola MOW N S on account of reserved. Hon. J. V. Byrne, attorney- and, Indeed, would never have offeredSSVoSfSm : SernneïïThte mother? Mra^lp, general, contra. Argument, -a. mUtn- hi. tarries. If 1 had no, taken the mat-
ffJTÆin'ÏÏSt LÜLL Vb° resides to that town. I.hed whan court rore. “''‘the'^M

Qfcogg hie men; and siowart went 10 
the front. With Sir Henry Maybury— 
a very remarkable fellow le Maybury 

transformed tho eltmuloa ; 
brought order out of chaos; and is 
one of the men who really helped to 
win the war.

Parkyn-CarvIH.

ice Works, Ltd.
inists L*.
one West 15.
'ARING, Manager.

f Sent Te France. Henry G. Nlxen
Henry O. Nixon died at his home 

on Bydnsy street last nlM*. In bu 
to tots

country from Ireland In MSI, exiting 
with the 16to Regiment, and walked 
with tout regiment from Halifax to 
Quobec. After receiving Ms dm 
<-harge, he returned to tide city. Where 
he has since made hta home. For many 
jrars he was employed m engtooer at 
the old gas works. He ta •urvtvec 
by four eons, John, Willem. Henry 
end Archibald, and two daughtere. 
Mise Emily and Mr*. Frank Lstoey, all 
of tola oity.

Both year. The deceasedat, on.
city.

The
Iressograph
'or addressing

; Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome

P,

Iedar Letters, 

lement Heads, 

Iger Sheets 

elopes.

1
If you have Catanhel Denfnew or 

heed and ear notaee, or are growing 
hard of hearing, go to your druggist 
and get 1 ounce of Pirmlnt idonble 
strength), end add to it V. pint of hot 
water snd * little granulated sugar. 
Take 1 tablespoonfn! four tlmen a day

Tbls will often bring dulck relief 
from tho dtstrereln* heed noise*. Otog- 
gel noctrlls should open, breathing 
become easy, and the mucus stop drop
ping Into tire throat. It Is easy to 
prepare, costa little and Is pleaasnt 
to take. Anyone who has Catarrtml 
Deaf uses or heed noises should give 
this prescription » trial.

CHURCH FLAN REJECTED.

Toronto. Feb. 8.—Propre*!, of Mer
er T. L. Church that this r*y should 
bond 1,000 houses eultable for work
ers and raise » fund id 11.000.000 fol 
tor purpose of making advances ts 
boon fide no me builders ep to 76 pet 
cent of ton grow value worn voted 
down by the city council lorn night.

--he

:
Wam*. 

■"x.
i

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOSt* 
INSURANCE COMPANY

cash Assets. SM.HS.oeo.4i. Cask Os,ttal, sS4M.idW.tNi. Net aurp-a. 
StSkSSkJMIJi. Eurplen is Megan e Policyholders. IM.Slt.MS.fL

Fupsley Building, Cerner of Prince** 
end Canterbury St*. St John. N. B 

GENERAL AGtisTE Agen-S W" nted In Unrepresented Pises»

mWÊmllM Hat Scotch Estate.
WWb tbst toeredlrnbii! love of their 

native tend which lx no honorable 
feature of Scotchman, lii-neiwl Stewan 
bee acquired a large * nute In hie na 
tlvt country ; la a d«*puty*!leitenanl 
there; gives all hi# (rttmde the free 
run of a Mg deer forwL »nd uaitm.v d 
hoepltallty tor »om« muntke every 
year.

And now he Is picking m> anconsul 
ered trifles In the «iwipr of big con
tracte In all part» of the wnrli. But 
he remains qulot, «H'-nt, zhy—-ten- 
known beyond a email circle of 
friends who know him and hi» groat 
career and his equally great heart. Hut 
they understand Him ui> Aazynt.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

illX 1If p Kwwlton & Gilchristiimachine with the in- 
tibk stcnciL

V» ifciiiig3m : „ 7*

Wmm
m .

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS St SON. ST. JOHN, N. &

m
rtll|X\ y, r*1

L*XlMSI and Union Streets,
T. JOHN, N. B.
Phone M. 121

’e

PAGE & JONESMOTHER!The following real .Mate transfers 
have been recorded :

Sarah Braydcn to H D. Harr log 
ton, property to Dorchester street.

8, Crowley to D. V. udgnn, proper 
ty In Stanley ward,

J. L. Day to Mary M Day, property 
In Wellington row.

OeUrerltt* Duffy, et vlr to J. W. H 
Phlnney, property'In crow, rtrtat.

W, R. Brnne to Helen M. Bltdtop, 
property In Lenta liter etreet.

6, H. Bwlng el al to C. H, OUkrr, 
property at ttzirvlllo listeau.

T. Hopkln* to Keet 8t. Jotin 
Bonding Company, propi-rty In Brittain
^Harriott Roderick « vlr to W. Brin- 
die. property In Brlualn «treat.

Harriett Roderick el vlr to Mery C 
B. Spears, property to Hrittsle street.

Edward Bytmmd per held* to t. 
Kerr property In Hllynrd «rent.

Olivia J. WkKe, per rrenty of St. 
John, to O. A 8. Hopkln* property In

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENTS

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
II. Mobile.- All Leading rode* Used.Casta Address—-Fajeota,

i 8e* Quality el a

SOFT COALnNeeds Glance., v ORDER NOW

McGivcrn Coal Co.,
my or girt who ban a 
I In tire shape of the Mam 42ashat

I Mill St
young person who* 
In not good or who, 
[ood night, suffers from 
«bee, week eyes, or 

other result of ay»

T t< rtiay for London with goooral cargo.
H.S Bholra -,i ilfvl vo«tonlay 

tog for Lou labour* to lieul ,-oesl.
8.F. l»rd Atitnm will sail today e.f 

Belfast and Dublin wtth generml rargt). 
McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., nr* 
agenti.

88 Caboths arrived at Glasgow' 
from Rl. John vig Fort land. Feb. I. 
Robert Hoford * Col are lerel agmrta

STEAMER NOTESsSf.

C. F, u. 8. I’retiiriun to duo to ar
riva In port Uile morning wnh nighty- 
five cable and 111 stoeieg* Freer»
T P. O. ft freighter llalefonl. which 

tl yesterday for

iraona In middle Ufa or 
d. for their eye» are 
going tiw Daterai 
;ee which nuke close 
I Increasingly dlffleolL

?<*
Aeroyt -onirtorem- syrepdf fSgs 

Mly—look tor tho name calltoruta ee 
the package, then yen nr* sun yew 
eh!Id Is having the beet and moat 
harmless physic fur tbe lltita more 
ash. liver and howeta. Children love 
Ms Irait y tent» ran dtroftlnfifijS

Kins* Ceunty.
ÛSHaôê,P-!lTw* get away uattl Fen.

R. J. Dey to r H. Day, property fs 16.1 these Sharpe gllsass

PILES Ü
mMMm

ora local Mont*.sr~as?Ja55
Furore.. WMhy * Co am tore] aemu.

bring fall measure of K*Hsien Ptnlklss to W. TL Bswtird,t, and comfort tn theta
Trjohn,MÔauîrTL?ThomM MnOulre,

SHARPE* SON, John MoOalre to t. H. MeNelr, et el, 
property In Haaeptirm.

V «yarn to <tartollw C.) Settle. tne
■•et oe*n properly Is Norton.

‘\ès. Fve Gained Glowind Health"
"'T'HANRS to your edvice to try Milburn’e Heart ft Nerve 

1 Pill*, I em beck to joyous health. They’ve accomplished

system.”
The peee of life tfniny is fssler thsn Ihst duties become ».Wd*" "î" f’f*J

j^assiftssjaw 'SSVsSTSSiSrt rSftt.ris*
MIL-BURN’S HEART ft NERVE PILLS

Price 50c. s be* si ell dealers, or mailed direct oo receipt of orico by Tbs T. Mlibera. 
Cxl, Limited, Toronlb, OoL

\y
Æ\»

Take real comfort even if the bed is cold by 
using them ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 

The Webb Electric Co. Eteotrienf Cewtreetera
S. C. WKIE Manager.

•Phonea M. 2152 Store ; M. 2247-21 Res.ns

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritimu Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

saïïaa ssÿ s&SEMSftifrftE
testimonials are open for your inspection say time.

■
I . — J Boots

f.. King Street Store Only- See window*.

Women's Cravenette Hl evt Button, BhA 

Women’s Cravenette HI-cut Laced, Black. 
.Women’s Cravenette Hi-cut Laced, Brame. 
Women’s Brown Calf Hi-cut Laced, good gratte 

Regular $8.00 to $12.00 Boot* .. «UL,
■

WHILE THEY LAST

$4.55 - $6.85 - $8.35
All Rubber Soles and Heels, good value-

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.

■miszmtm
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Hoppe s Money 
For Titular]S 4i

BflBard Champion's
Posta $2,500 fori
Horemzms.

■ NSW TesfcxI'nit.*.—Tkej 
V*M Willie ItoWfc U 

champ**, and tMeeard-HOi 
Belgian contender, yeaterd 
the “jmt-uo" etage. it B 

the «Be hold 
here from his tear with 1 
pbsted $1,WO with the
Balke-O&llender Cwany,
trois
of the Atlantic, nssawna. 
*L a week to carer that

1

K developed yeeteExley tl 
PâwHng, manager «< the l< 
Philadelphia, had offered 
the match.

“The mosey posted toda 
a match between Hoppe 
ma«« for the world's chao 
131 beltilne bltttarrfs,” sal 
“Horeimuia has done a tot 
hut neither he nor thos« 
with him have Aowa aa: 
pouted 11.600 with the 
company at the time ot th 
**p tmiraamcot here bj 
ignored K and announced 
net feel Uke playing hi* 
was a »ne stand tor a rn 
cording to announcement- 
here tor the prlmclpal pur 
lengittg Hoppe!

“Well, there’s the mon»} 
U* to he covered Hcrema 
he Is going hack to Bel» 
a match this season is -

11

it
>

question.
Ketch at 1,000 p

1 ana reedy to clinch i 
late next October or earl 
her, M» poti. a-tW le l 
and 500 at eight. We wi 
rum UI> to faS.WH with 
Me hachera. Wq will 
Horeman* pi* «P «■ bo™ 
appear here next tall, 
ffle a rlmllar bond, aa l 
who will get the conte*
rl,.«^T«ene ot U 

are Wing to play anr 
champion, at course, ha ^natter, bat he Isin 

ally that oltem the 
'meoX. To date the top 
000, from Pawling, who 
the event at the Ice 1 
York may come throng 
better «tier. We would

* on the bail» ot winner
* ti Horeman lnelsta, we 

1 on a bail, to «udtiritn-
uo debate about «hat.

“Horamans ha a been 
t match at 3,P00 pointa 
certainly will not play toi
afternoon and night. Th
ans sont ot sporting W 
country want to aee a Ü 
night. This would be pi 
sixhble It the match w 
pblladetpbia. Billiard to 
come there from New 
Baltimore. Washington, 

point 
but U

that
the

and other Bastern 
stay tor one day, 
remain tor three day» to 
Marathon Unrgh.

Many Feady to

•U la a recul tar pr 
champion to root a tor 
challenger yela. up his 
if.veman's Colins hart 
vsa’ilr lot Ur to take th 
wo ehffll aee vrtpttor h 
nees or whether 
on nothing more than ti 
with Hoppe, tl thp he, 
mane believe that he ha 
to beat Hoppe 1 can mu 
1100,000 to wager on ’ 

- men In thin city are res 
000 each.

“Horemsns may be • 
trot he could not beat H 
kind ot game. -Only a i 
er will be able to give 
anti Horeman* h not a 
It be «aid that Hoppe 
him aa he did Cochran 
here, «a tactics won!

As Storemans annont 
days ago that he woe 

match with H

t

net take all basis I I 
debate le about over a 
near a match tor the 
title.

King And Sh 
Giants’ Bar

Lee King, outfielder, 
pitcher, sent their sign 
to the offices of the Gi 
King is the centre itold 
position, pitching is of 
variety. Ibe West Vlr 
some opposition for hli 

, tonic, but it looks aa 1 
the berth.

Shea is a promising 
war. purchased last fa! 
tor $12,000. He had a 
the Red Sox several b 
was released without

,v.

w « one ot the seam
ternatkmal League In

OORMAM IN, 
Prank White recelv 

day Chat Charlie flora 
Me «net and may not 
to tabs part Im tiro La,

LEFT FOR LAW

Joe Tebo. of Ldly 
Ntioo, ot Hie South i 
dap tor babe Placid, ? 
the skating races Tl 
and Saturday. ^

CRESCENTS DEFI 
DERER 

Mto. Feb. *—In 
ham tetdgbt the <*y

. ,. à?_ ,

rr 
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With each talent displayed within her 
borders, all call tor that ot other 
countries ceased. . ,

R. B. Metsler, who personally direct
ed the performance, thanked the mayor 
for his kind words and called tor three 
hearty cheers tor the mayor and St, 
John. They were given with a will and 
were responded to by a like number 
given by the audience tor the actors. 
The at John cheering was led by the 
mayor In person.

Woman Member Will 
Second Throne Speech

IWoman Suffrage 
In All Countries

Moncton SingersREFLECTION,OF A BÀOEL0R GIRL
Captured the City 6

-
: AT By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright, IW. by Tks Wheeler Sygdlcat-, law
W tarn peg, Feb, 8-...Mrs. Bdilh

Kogvra. the «ret wanum to be 
eluded a member of the Manitoba 
Legislature will eoconil the reply 
to the epeeoh from the throne la " 
the provincial bouse. A. August 
(Du be riel will more the address 
In reply to the speech tram the 
throne. ,

1World Campaign for Votes 
for Women Planned—-Can
ada to Help Newfoundland.

Scored Tremendous Success in 
Presentation of Opera "The 
Chimes of Normandy."

A geaerous golfer will give anything in the world to the church*— 
except his Sunday mornings.

Somehow, a woman always feels hesitant and trembly, when she 
persuade* e man to give up » bad hofeK; because she never can tell 
with what other vice or folly he will replace k.

Love le a sweet, heavenly concoction, Into which the devil has 
flung a handful of ttttere—the souffle, into which the chut has spilled 
the black pepper.

IPersonnel df Chorus
By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 

(Copyright, 1821, by CreeaAtlantic.)
London. Fob. t- A tramoodvus 

tvorUl ooaipulph à»* 
ha* been itUiuaed by the laftvniiitiodal 

AiiUace, .V. tiw lueectng of 
Lite executive boatxl tn Ijondon. Date- 
Uatts i;\)iu all the principal couxtrtea 
wore preWNit, Mre. Corde OAvpmai: 
DodL the pveekler/t. uod Mtw. SUmley 
MticCciPtolvk of Boston.

A new uod *iJs programme wua 
Biuppod out, under twv lvM*lhh$S-

1. Work for wotuon In ‘tiie ontnui 
ihiwxt oouu-trôee.

The extoneik-n of the frxncbftee 
U> tboflu countries wlioro women are 
not yet voters.

The AUia.iuNi will memortaJheo the 
pneruoivat* of all the citil vod couu- 
tiw ot th i vvurld where women hare
ttot yet the VOÛC.
women ot every awftMLObteed tv<m- 
try will too uettfcgnwl the tnak. oi hietp- 
lujg the women of ouutriea where 
Wwnen are not yet votons»

Canada Ip Help.
The women o< the United titaiee 

will vrgamae tbo woman of thotr own
dependonulv-tt and of Jiuuaàctt, Cube 
end Stnuh America. iTanada will be 
askod to aesmt Newfoundland, her ete 
ter Dominion, and the oldest Britten 
Domkiion. Croat Britain win beuek 
ad to hold South Africa, India tun! 
Egypt, and to give rpecUti care to 
ralesrin*. w4it.ro live /ilorust women 
ire alrtHidy lielping iho Arab women 
lo obtain politic.'d tix^edom.

A bureau of information, cm ruH 
•mgo and uli m«vtiurs affecllng wumen. 
ts to be estabiished at the houdquar- 
tors of the Alllabce, In London.

Will Get Information.

The city of 8t. John In the vary rep
resentative and large audience that 
Ailed the Imperial Theatre last even
ing was completely captivated by the 
Moncton opera singers tn their splend
id rendering of the beautiful opera, 
The Chimes of Normandy. The prin
cipals In their singing and acting dis
played a sweetness of tone and a 
dramatic power that might well have 
done credit to avowed professionals. 
They were supported by a well bal
anced chorus of winsome village 
maidens and stalwart awains who ably 
assisted in the catching melodies that 
ran through the entire score.

Serpoiobte, the village good-for-noth
ing. was played by Moncton’s premier 
soloist Mise Gertrude McLellan, who 
Ion nothing of the daring her part call
ed for. Her rich soprano was heard 
to marked advantage tn her solo 
"Just Look at This, and Look at That" 
She was warmly applauded, while a 
floral tribute was handed up over the 
footlights.

Misses: Florence Wilson Grace 
Pierce, Frances McNevln, Gean Arm
strong Willtna Rogers, .Marjory FrleL 
Annie Hendry, Georgia Phfnney, Ethel 
Bussell, Lucy Dobson, Verna Ham, El
len Mullins, Marjory McCarthy, Mabel 
Jones, Nora 8tookU, Ina Price, Bee 
Atkinson, Nan Dempster, Dorothy 
Goodwyn, Marie Goodwin, Hasei Milli
gan. Sarah Steeves, Elizabeth Cold- 
rick. Gretas. Keane, Grace Parke, An
nie Killam Ruth Wren, Muriel Hender
son, Nellie Coldrlek.

Mesdames: Steadman Henderson, 
?■ Laurence, j. A. chauler| Har

old Cole. F. L. Thompson, 
r 01,1 Crandall, O. 8. Kay,
L oyd Oarson, R.O. MoNell, C. B. Rom.
fW^LJ0ueO,'1, stlTe". Desire
Bourque, H. J. Kerr, Ned Sftohouie, 

NeU»°”. C. F. OBlenes, C H 
Fhlnney, J. o. Wran. P. L. Drader 6 
C. Dobson, H. R. Oook. J. H. Welsh!

Fascinated By 
Beautiful Actress

toi women m

It Is * Movie-Vampire--
in Penlel Hall Finn. Miss L. E. Wil
son, missionary, who bee been at La 
Paz for the last two years, la going to

And she stoppeth one of three.
How can I lure a man to »ln 

"On soda-pop?’’ cried she.Bolshevist Chief Under Sway 
of Lady, Commissary Go* 
rokhoff.

She lore her hair, she rolled her eyes. *
She sobbed, "Whm shall I do?

“I cannot vamp with lemonade,
"Nut sundaes, and home-brew!”

As auoh as a man has succeeded in Inducing his wife to give up 
her Upotlck, make over her clotiiOF. and act "sensibly." he begins to 
wonder what It was about her that he found so fascinating.

What a girl used to think, when a man stared at her: ’iMercy! Do 
my ankles show? Is my hat on straight?”

What she think» now: "Heavens! Do my ear» show? Is my 
rouge on straight?”

Of cêurse the movies are educational! Many a girl would never 
have known what it is to be made love lo, artistically, If it had not 
been for the Influence of LoU Tellegen. Wallace Reid, or William 8. 
Hart on the masculine Imagination.

When a man becomes a confirm ml bachelor, it is usually because he 
Is too proud to bo a rich girl's darling, and too selfish to be a poor 
girl’s cash-register.

shortly.
Mrs. David Hutchinson, president, 

was In the chair. The programme was 
in charge of Mrs. J. R. Van wart and 
Mrs. Hutchlneon.(Copyright 1821, By Crose-Atlantio.)

Loudon, Feb. 3—Brilliant, beautiful, 
almost girlish in appearance, and a 
!x»rn adventuress, is an Intimate 
friend’s epitome vf the charms of Ol
ga tie rokhoff, the mysterious woman 
whose Influence over Lenin Is threat
ening rapidly to disrupt the Bolshevist 
regime.

The Lady-ctmtm 
she 1» known to 
• Red u&Bputln.” the significant nlok- 
name which she has earned from her 
onemiee. Is today the most Intriguing 
and talked of personality in Russia, If 
net in the whole ot Europe.

Meteoric Career.

Fun For Women 
To Diamond Dye

Old, Faded Garments, Draper
ies, Everything made New 

for Few Cent».

lu addijion the

BOLIVIA WAS THE
SUBJECT CHOSEN

Several Interesting Papers 
Read at Meeting of Main 
Street Baptist W. M. S.

ry OerekheE, as 
her friends, or the Bouquet» Passed

in ner înieqia-iuuuu w m»iu»iu®, 
the Lost Marchloneae, Mil» Bertha 
Ferguson portrayed In a -most realistic 
manner the gentle breeding which 
peasant clothes could not conceal. Miss 
Ferguson is posueosed d a wolce of 
rare sweetness which wae well adapted 
to the opening number "The Legend of 
the Bells." She was presented with 
two beautiful bouquets during the per
formance.

Mr. Frank Elliott as Henri, the Mar- 
qute <a’ Oornevllle. captivated all with 
his brilliant tenor solo, "With Joy 
Within My Heart" The duet number 
which he sang with Germaine was a 
very pleasing blending ot tbe two 
voices.

Jean Grenlcbau the fisherman, was 
played by Mr. Walter Neil, his gallant 
bearing and powerfuUrolce which was 
afforded such a marked opportunity In 
"The Fisherman’s Solo” as well as In 
"That Night 111 Ne’er Forgot" gave 
little warning of hia tail from a sturdy 
fisher lad to the servile factotum of 
Serpolette.

R. B. Metsler, as Gaspard the Miser, 
proved himself possessed of rare abil
ity in the portrayal of a difficult role. 
His acting was one of the most power
ful parts ot the performance. While 
he was not afforded many opportuni
ties lor singing he proved himself pos
sessed of a rich and pleasing baritone.

The tragedy supplied by his part was 
offset in a very happy manner by the 
Bailli Mr. R. R. Gender, and the Notary ‘ 
Mr. Fred Reid,* who provided some 
very clever comedy In their charac
terization of the dignity of their of
fices.

I
St. John women can do woeders 

with a package ol Diamond Dree. 
An old worn "coat, skirt, waltt, sweater, 
klmona, dress, or tided stockings, 
gloves draperies, portieres, chair

Lenin Is completely under her sway.
urred 

s over
The subject chosen for yeaterdaVs 

the ^a*n street8 Baptist 

Miralonery Somety jts^flolhrts. Several interesting
SSTofTS ™gaMiug to*
dtsoeol South America wltii special referenoe to those ot Bolivia, the" 
thMW,h„ ‘Z riSede' 11 •« stated

the control of the work among Indians

Violent dissensions have occ 
among the People’s Commissaries 
the “Red Rasputin." but still she con
tinues in her meteoric career. Early 
In November Lunatcharsky, at a meet
ing of the Council of Commissaries, 
violently reproached Lenin tor protect
ing her. but without effect. Charged 
with accepting a bribe of half a mil
lion rubles from a religious society 
a* consideration for protecting the re
lit* of orthodox saints, this amazing 
adventuress calmly refused point- 
blank to appear before the commis
sion of enquiry.

The daughter of a humble peasant 
of the Ukraine, even in the undemo
cratic days of Vzardom, with her 
unique beauty and gifted personality, 
U!gs Oorokhofl compelled puglk- atten
tion. Her writings were acclaimed by 
Maxim Csorliy; her beauty attracting 
the- attention even of the fastidious 
court at the Tsarskoe-Selo. Tn fact, 
du iDriluiloti to the Imperial Palace 
already had been extended to her, 
when It was discovered by the secret 
police that the fair Olga was consort
in' with a dangerous group ot anarch-

HamptonSack ville oov- ,
era—anything, whether wool, eilk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods, con be 
diamond-dyed to look like new. Eeay ! 
directions in each package guarantee 
perfect résulta. Druggist has Color j 
Card showing actual materials dla- 
monddved In a wondrous range of I 
rich, fadeless colors. Don't risk your ! 
material In a poor dye.

Hampton Station, Feb. 8. — Mf.
Charles Wilkinson 
to. to a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Wilkinson.

Mr. Rolland Frith was a week-end 
guest this week in 9t. John.

Dr. Roy Smith of Sydney, 1» a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wm. Smith.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilchrist went 
to Moncton this week, where they wiU 
make an entendra visit.

Mr. Geonge Hallett returned from 
at. John this week. Mr. Hallett has 
been receiving medical treatment in 
the city and is much improved.

The Bridge ( lub met this week with 
Mrs. R. A. March. The honors were 
won by Mrs. J. E Angevine and Mr. 
Thos. Carroll.

Mrs. P. T. Nuw-berry and children 
of Alberta, are guests of Mir. and Mrs. 
Sam Crawford.

Mias Prudence Oaropbell entertain
ed a number of h$t friends on Sat- 
urday evening.

SackvIUe, Feb. .-—Mrs. Rogers, 
who has been visiting here, guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Bennett, left Saturday 
for Amherst, where she will visit her 
sor. Rev. Alfred Rogers.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left Monday 
for at. Juihn. where she will spend a 
week or ten days guest of friends.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Tritee, at
tended the ball In Moncton, on Mon
day evening, given by members ot the 
Moncton Club.

.Mrs. H. C Read Is visiting in St. 
John, gueet of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wti 
lard Smith, Orange street.

Mrs. K. M. Oopp entertlined at a 
very enjoyable drawing-room tea on 
Friday afternoon, in honor ot Mrs 
Frank We* and her sister-in-law, Mrs 
John Bates of Montreal. Mrs. A. H. 
Mt Cready presided at the daintily ap 
pointed tea table and bad as assist
ants Miss Lillian Hart, Mrs. Richard 
son. Miss Lois Wry, Miss Blderkln of 
Patrsboio and the Misses Hutchings of 
St. John's, NQd. Miss Kathleen Rich
ardson attended the door. >

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daws.m ot 
Halifax, were week-end guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wigle at Mount All nun La
dies’ College.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, regen:of "The 
Lord SackvIUe Chapter I.O.D.K." en
tertained at luncheon on Tuesday In 
honor of Mrs. Fitzrandolph and Mrs. 
Vroom of the Provincial Bxeoitive who 
addressed a meeting here on Tuesday 
afternoon, also the visitors from Doi- 
cheater and Port Elgin, and members 
oi the executive of the local I.O.D B. 
Mrs. Fawcett wae assisted by Mrs. 
Herbert Wood, Mrs. Rale’gn TriteF 
and Mise Lou Ford. Those present 
were Mrs. Fitzrandolph, Mrs Vroom, 
Mrs. M. G. Siddall, Mrs. Mition. Mrs. 
Best, Mrs. Hayes, Mfe. «McGrath, 
Mrs. Richard, Mrs. Pnplnea.t, Mrs. 
J. Wood, Mrs. 8. W. Hunt on. Mrs. 
J. M. PnJmer, Mrs. Frank Palmer, 
Miss Lillian Hart, Mrs. L. C. Carey. 
Mrs. H. B. Fawcett, Mrs. H. Pick 
»rd and Miss Harrison.

Mrs. Joslah Wood wae hiatees at 
four tables of bridge on Mon-lay even
ing in honor of her gueet. Miss Harrl 
son of Bt. John. Prises were won 
by Mrs. H. H. Johnson and Mr. 
R’dherd, while the consolation prises 
fell to Hre. W. T. Wood and Prof. 
MtKlel. The gneets Included Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Prof, and-Mrs. 
McKleL Mr. end Mrs. W. T. Wood. 
Miss Harrison, Mrs. H. B. Blge'ow. 
Col. P. B. Block, Mr. and Mrs John 
Pates, Montreal, Miss Lon Ford. Mr. 
R. R. Richard, Prof. Chadwick and 
Mr. J. Wiggins.

Mrs. Atkinson of Amherst, N. 8., 
was a week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wigle et Mount Allison Ladle»’ Col
lege.

Mrs. Cady ot Halifax, Is rleltlng 
In town, gnest of Mrs. W. T. Wood, 
York street,

Mrs. A. O, Miller, who has been 
visiting friends In Moncton, has re 
turn

of Riohtbuc-

Four commit toes of the Alliance ere 
to gather «information from ell conn 
tries on th***1 subject#:

1. The luntkxiuUuty of married wo
men. This question became urgent 
during the war.

2. The corn of tniativers, married and 
unmanrit*], uml or children wiieèho* 
legStuiwito or Illegitimate.

3. Moral fUuuiaixta and 
hygiene, enpociuHy tb« mttratnt or 
oummercialiE*] vice and the care and 
cure of eocial tiiseiuMe.

4. Women’a right to work and to 
equal pay, arM th-» -manner in wliiuh 
women are discriminated against in 
the different oc:tti]>ati<wiv. and different 
bountriee.

The «sport e* Uig oomaitttoe* -will
be used tie t 
ieiken at the <xt luterootiuiui! Suff
rage Court «#î which will meet ht
Porto in li'ill*.

Tbe execufetvo alflo sera e <-atx> to

1

I A
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ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7 JO and 9 rend
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA1st»

Has Dangerous Enemlea.

skro of tihe fifteenth legislature erf 
Britieh Columbia wan oponed liere'tMn Bseutlful Qusrtette

°"" of th. most beautiful nun*.r,
wM .iZZ'JS^; S in the openi’ln w,hlch ,he volce«i'-
flmîth Si A 2P85Ï: ■ 1^lÿ1 the five prindlpals with splendid bar-

t^r^K^a'eÂ-. eaTly ln meny wa, attained In the quintette 
Z «ml ^ jfoynjdf Oliver that "cold Sweat la On My Brow." sung by 
enînîh “f ^i.S<,îvPt ^ 1°^r' Thc 0ermaine. Serpoletta Grenlcheeu, Mr. 
weeoh from the throne foreehadowed Held and Mr. Johneon.
IreBelRtioii to regulate the sale of Between Aots 1 and II Mr. Alonso 
Uqilor m .«ealM Pickugee In line with Jobluon who le well known to SU
the referendujn Islet tall.___ J««hn audiences as a mem'hrr of the

Mium ri ne. famous quintette of the 165th„ . MIN5e„CL°®e Battalion, itotloned here In the Winter
Bydnet. N. 8., Feh. 8—The collier- of ’ll, eung Nervans. Hla voice has 

Iss at Itm-rnees have practically ceas- loet nothing of Us former power and ed operations for an todellntt. per- sweetness and he w^ ,^rmTy a»
flniy'enough STJSbdSTLlM PlaUded ,0r ^ brU,,”t

mine coal for local consumption.

ir.vala i f nctioa to be
Ss'-mingly by a miracle she escaped 

baaiehmflnt «:o the salt mines of Siber
ia. ln the new Russia of today, while 
Oig? numbers among her devoted ad- 

<he Leegw ot NaVotw Council, oakfirg! mirera the most powerful chiefs of 
that wouv" i b-> nppr-lntod on the man- i the Sovlot.-t. she haa made many deng- 
laton cOTiJitiaeûone .-nri «•spooiBUy re- eix»ns enemies 
Dommenit 'yig one <>' tUi mem hem, M 
A mm Wksksell of Sweden, a wanuui 
vf camiuanding ability, who to already 
* member of tilt) oewembty.

EThe “Red lUiaputin" is a unique type 
o' Russian beauty. She is elim and 
graceful of figure, with tiny hands 
aud beautiful feet. Of dark olive, al
most swarthy complexion and raven- 
blfick hair, she has gitttertng black 
eyes, the fascination of which. It is 
said, no man is able to resist.

Her meeting with Lenin was dra* 
mati-c. Invited by some obscure com
mission to attend a conference. Lenin 
arrived with the mistaken idea that 
it was another and mere Important 
evrnt. Bursd to dlstmctlM at last with 
their long-winded speecles. he was 
about to go when he caught sight ot 
tin Gorokhoff. U was a oriels in his

Another Popular Hit!
Mr. Ralph Smith 

Refuses Speakership

Rumor Current in British Co
lumbia That She i» to be 
Given Cabinet Position. Mayor Extends Welcome

W. H. Golding manager of the Im
perial, invited Mayor Schofield to tha 
platform between Acts IH. and IV. His 
Worship there extended the freedom' 
of the city and a very hearty welcome 
on behalf of the citizens of St. John 
to the Moncton singers.

In a witty epeech he congratulated 
the Moncton Ians on the excellence 
of their performance >htch had great
ly pleased all those who had been priv
ileged to attend their two performan
ces. The presence of the Moncton 
Players ln 8L John and the hearty 
welcome they had received angered 
well, he said, for the spirit of amity 
and goodfellowehip that should pre
vail throughout the entire province. It 
war. what the country wanted to weld 
closer the ties that ehould bind «11 !n 
one large community ot neighbors. Ho 
commended the imperial management 
who by their co-operation has permit
ted the staging of tbe opera in 8t. 
John.

A further lesson that the perform
ance bore for those who would %ee he 
said was "Canada for Canadian».’’

HERSCOVITCH 18 VICTOR 
Montreal, Feb. 8—Making his debut 

ae a professional fighter here tonight 
Moe Heraoorttdh, Canadian Olympic 

tteur runner-op for the welter 
weight championship, knocked out Ed
died Harkins, of Albany, In the seooauj 
round of their ten-round scheduled 
bout Hu rida» looked a lad of medi
ocre clans.

life.
Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 8.—The legis

lature ot Brltiah Columbia will not be 
presided o\er by a woman Speaker 
thtc session. This rooming following 
a meeting of the executive council 
Premier Oliver formally offered the 
Epeak^rship of the legislature to Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Smith. M L.A.. X'ancou 
ver. Mrs. Smith refused to accept 
the honor. A government caucus was 
called for 11 o’clock to disease the 
appointment of a Speaker as the logis- 
jlature opens this afternoon at three 
-o'clock. It to rumored that Mrs. 
Sraritb may be given cabinet rank 
later.

Has Famous Salon.
ilmmediatcly they became the clos

est of friends. The feeling grew into 
•omettong stronger. They became ln- 
scparalble. Tad y-commissary Gorok- 
hoff. as she was now to be irfyled. was 
furnished with R lmyrleus auite of 
rooms in tbe former Convent of the 
Virgin. Hare she aet up her selon, 
with all tbe pomp and ceremony of a 
princess. Bmiet commissaries who at
tended -were required to kiss her 
hands. Bhe was made the recipient 
of presents of wonderful jewels to push 
the case for ambitions bureaucrats 
with tbe great man. Within three 
roc at he she had amassed a small for
tune.

Recently, whm she was appointed 
enretar of the Palace of Boyard Rom
anoff, the luxurious home of ose of the 
relatives of the 1st» Osar, the Com- 
missory In charge im mediately ad
dressed a letter to Lenin, refusing to 
be responsible for the Motoric treas- 
ares tn the palace usines she was im
mediately removed.

ill f
i;

tastlc flitted around ln thei- mas
querade costumes, to the accompani
ment of enchanting music. Tne chap
erones were Mrs. Fred Flshe**, Mr*. 
K. 8. Pickard and Mrs. Stewirt 
Campbell.

Mrs. McDonald of Charlottetown. P. 
B. I., spent a few days In town last 
week.

Hon. Dr. Baxter of St. John, spent 
the week-end In SackvIUe, guest of 
Col. and Mrs. F, B. Black.

Miss Oretohee Allison leaves today 
for Montreal, where she has accepted 
a posltloa at the Royal Victoria Ho< 
pltel.
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Boils So Bad V

HAD TO
GIVE UP WORK.

Dr. M. B. Bigelow of Moeal A1II- 
Oalrersltr, Is speed tag a few «eye 

la Srdaer, C. 8.
Mrs. Atldasoa «f Aaiherat, N, 8, 

weekend sweat at Dr. and Mrs.

tlwdereat**. op to the area. 
Wat Wee. tolls here beee owe «g tks 

•I toe Wumae rare.
4M «to peattlelag sad lamia* roe 
f do will not prereti ttora from

•assiSÊ-m» w «b. tad
ties* toretleg eat; and Use bad Wood 
roast to made par* before tto botta 
wji dtosoi tr.

Hampton Villagei
Wigle at Meant Allleoa ladles’ Coi. 
lege.

Mre. Retort Pltmadolpfe ef Fred- 
eridtoa, and Mrs. Heber Vroom ol 81. 
John, members ef the Provincial Ex. 
ecatlre addressed an open meeting „r 
the I.O.D.K. In tbe Presbyterian Hsil 
on Tuesday afternoon. Members ol 
tbe I.O.D.K. from Dorchester and 
Port Hlgln were sis# present. Alter 
tbe meeting, afternoon tes was serv
ed st tbe home of Mrs. Joslah Wood 
at whleh Mrs. Herbert M. Wood end 
Mrs. W. T. Wood presided at tto :«« 
table, assisted by Mrs. It. Tritee. M:- « 

and Miss Berbers Mint. 
Ford ushered tile gneets to

Mrs. cf C^Avszd left Monday for 
ftnessi, N. B, where she will spend 
a few tore.

Mre. A. D. Smith, who Dee been 
srondiag some time la Saekrllic. -he 
rnesl ef Mra. J. Wood aid Mre 8. 
w Hunt on, lift Saturday for Kt. 
John, where »'<e rupeet:. to mat" her

Hirarptou Vlflege, F*. I *fm Ben- 
eon Sweatman eld ehfldren returned
this week from « rtaU to AmbensL

Mlie Helen Plewelllng mod Ml*» 
Helgg Skinner ot St John, were week- 
end'fisees» of Mr. and Mre. Any Hew- 
•Urn*. x

On ftldsf evening. Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Pltwetfing entertained la honor ot 
their runt»

BreBoek Blood Sum, wtitofc Jus
tore on the market for over forty 

fa well known re the greeteetjeers.
Bleed medicine pr'em ruble

11 poncer tto blood by removla* 
.every particle of feel manor from the 
eretem, end when this Is dene toe 

never to

SAMUEL GOLDWYN /
Jsmee tdama end eon. James, 
Monday tor St. John. Mr

Mew.tofta vanish sad yon should 
tumbled again. left on

James Adssas eapeete te leave sbert 
ly for fhdtatetowsn.

Mr*. BdfPSf MrwteOier sad daugh
ter, Miss DwtPhne. returned on Tknr».

EÜADGE KENNEDY
HIRLWmt THE MB HHUtt

by

Harrison, 
Mler LeaMs. James «stay, Newport Istesd, 

wskee:—"I waa troubled with the dial,toile on my bask sad neck, so bad that 
I «au ebbged te give op work. I tried dev
essorai remedies. Bet got ae rvltad. 
neelly 1 went te a deotor, aad ke

At tto regilw meeting of tto We 
told tola week at tto 

home e# Mon A. H. Chtpasan. a de
bate took place oa toe following sab- 
jset; -PMamtvsd that tto preset age

me «or
tonsdk. BlseteB

--------- --------------Heed Batten, eu I d*
, —Med to #re * a trial. 1 get 
Hll'IKm. tottoswr., 1 bad taken twe toe

ROBERT SHANNON
LAWKENCEDCL VlNDOMIWd

of
« Hood than f \wee Hw ege ef eer 
Mre. W. H. Johaeon

hume In the .Uluruall gene. H Is right usee tto 
1 «mre bed to return ot tto 
IS. and far# sever Un

wee tto leader of

-«•IBS*» «ëSsHSSSwar# Mre. B. f Otogilts, Mrs. I*on«rd tto awplees of the 6ackrille Umclag 
I Mre. Tuntbwti deed deb. -hie ball room presented « brti- 

• Usât

the

(| TOPICS OF TOE DAYCb. LtoZe.' CANADIAN PICTORIALX* «d tn taror of tito nghvostlvs «Ids. a* lovers ef tto light fae-
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el Hill Farm. Mise L. B. Wll- 
salonary, who has been at La 
the last two years, is going to 

ice work among the Indians

David Hutchinson, president, 
Che chair. The programme was 
ge of Mrs. J. R Van wart and 
utchlneon.

i m
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For Women 
To Diamond Dye
■aded Garments, Draper- 
Eve rything made New 

for Few Cents. c
)hn women can do woederi
i package ot Diamond Dree, 
torn "coat, skirt, waiti, sweater.

dress, or faded etocklnge, 
draperies, portieres, chair cot- , 
ythlng, whether wool. Bilk, 
otton or mixed goods, can be 
Iiiyed to look like new. Baer 
ns In each package guerantee 
result». Druggist has Color , 

liowing actual materials dla- : 
red In a wondrous range of I 
deleas oolora. Don't rlafc yoor I 
1 In a poor dye.

À
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J. N. B. trimmed Sussex Defeated
Acadia Players SackviHe Team

Collegians’ Game 
Is Postponed

Up Matinee Races 
flatch At Fredericton

Sandy StaplesPr‘Jt Covey 
And The Venos Will Referee

BüBsrd Champion s Manager 
Pm^SOO for Tdt With

DH*, ch» «redn-d

mnnagw of the We holder, arrtred >Th* track was cleaned 4 
here from hi» tear with Howe and efteraeea. and was m I 
nested neoo with ties Brunswtek-

aatar Into neseUattana for a mtch.
U k developed yestenW that GeoegS 

1‘awHag, manager «< the h» ^
Philadelphia, had affored Ue.W> <“■
Ul"'râemôeey posted today I»•" tod 
a match between How» and Horse
man» tor the wortd'e chaanploelhl» at 
133 haUdlae hlWarda- said Sonjento.
“Horem&na has done a lot of tanking, 
but be nor those connected
with him bare toowx aay. money, 
posted 81.660 with toe Bnmawlon 
company at the time ot the champion- 
sh*p tournament here by Horemans 
Ignored H and aunoueced that be did 
Sotfeel like playlag Jutt then. That 
wue • fine stand tor a «nan weo, ac
cording to annoanccmentn, had come 
here tor toe principal purpose ot chat-
''’^WerUthero’e toe money again, wait- 
log to be covered Horemans eaya that 
be 1» going hack to Belgium soou.ro 
u match tola season Is out o« the
*’le*1,Mstch at 1,600 Potota

. ... .

Fast and Clean Hockey Played Big PlayoE Between Dalhou-
aie end St, Francis Will be 
Contested Late This Month.

Will be One of Officials at 
Campbellton-Chatham Game 
Played Tonight.

Hockey Thriller at Capital Ex
tended Into Twenty Minute 
Overtime—Score 6 to 5.

Brother» Stanley and Wilfred 
Are Inéligible to Play for 
Chatham

Two Classes Raced oo River 
Ioe—P. S. Won Class A 
Mixed; Triangle Clasa B.

Fredericton, X. B, Teh. 6— (to 
' claU—The matinee races ot «he Fred-

at Sussex Last Night — 
Score 4 to I.

St Francis Xavier and Dalhooale 
did not meet In the Intercollegiate 
hockey playoff at Stellarton last night, 
as proposed last week. Aâ St F. X. 
playe King’s at Windsor, Friday night, 
the Halifax and Antlgoaiah collegians 
decided to wait until after this game 
before planning for the contest at 
Stellarton. Basil Courtney, the Dal- 
housle manager stated yesterday that 
he Is endeavoring to have the game 
played between February 21 and 28. 
According to Dalhousle men, should 
King’s defeat St. F. X.. Dalhousle will 
be the winner under the Intercolleg
iate hxlfng governing drawn games'.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 8.—Sandy Staple», 

one of the .official referees of the New 
Brunswick Hockey Leagues, left here 
by CiN.R. this evening for Campbell- 
ton, where he will officiate at Import
ant game to be played tomorrow night 
by the Campbellton and Chatham 

A victory for Chgtham' wlti 
clinch the Chestnut Cup for the second 
year-for th^ Miramichi town, while 
Campbellton by winning can force a 
play off and might win the league it 
Fredericton won Its game to be re» 
played with Chatham on neutral ice. 
Tomorrow night’s game Is therefore 
the crucial game of the N.B H/L.

Special ta The Standard ■-
Sussex, N. B- Feb. 8—In a game In 

the Eastern Amàtew Hockey League

Special to Tim 
Fredericton, Feb. S-AreaMant A.W. 

Covey, of the Maritime Branch of the 
Amateur Athtette Union of Canada has 

lotheef-

tVederioum. F to. S—Ù. N. B.
from Acadia tonight in a hockey thru-

on series played at tow Alhambra Rinkseat a deal edict to of overtime, toe deed eoore being six 
to fire, The game

defeated Sackville by a score 
aa Inter coll eg- of 4 to L There was a good attendance 

" arid the playing -throughout wae fast 
and clean, only two penalties being 
imposed, one on each side. The Satik- 
▼Mle sextette are' «rift skaters but 
were outclassed to combination work

foot that Stanley (-Shorty-) V 
definitely tu eligible to play lor Chat
ham in the New Brunswick Hockey 
League this seaspau 

This notice wea toe answer to Chat.' 
hue's effort» to hare the star defence 
player, who has been the atormy pet
rel ot Blutera Hockey ci rales this Iss
us. declared eligible to pier with 
their team again* CempbeBton la the 
-crucial game e< toe N. B. H. I* toms» 
few might.

le

were raced. 1m fixtaM red draw a poodtidewtim___ .... __
cto» A. mixed, P. 8^ drtton by 
O. G. MtiCoy, swxnwded la teadteg toe 
other entries at the finish. I» toe 
Nat heat P. & got a poor «tort hut 
braced dp, winning out by»» 

The judges were: P. 8. Watson, 0. 
a Cssnp, and tbeee wlto O. B- Hoirie 
acted »• timers. W. B. Lint 
■tartar. The

steed crowd, bet net as many as have

H. L.
Looeely Played by the locaia. iThe result In periods 

was: First, Sussex 2; Sack ville 0. Sec
ond Sussex 0; Sack ville 0. Third €tis- 

2; Sack ville 1.

It was rather loosely played game, 
but the
interest of ton toe* wbo voted U. N.

toe of toe more kept the

Class A. Mixed
P. & (Dr. G. C. MoCoy...
Jeese H. (H. G. Kfteheli)... .1 2 S 
Moke Grattan (Hugh MoDon-

The Line-ups.

The line-up of the teams were aa 
floUows:

Sussex: Finnegan, goal; Hay, point; 
P. Radcliffe, cover point; J. Leclalr, 
_--ibre; Friars, right wing; H. Rad 
cllffe, left wing; spares, Md^won, 
Maggs, J. Leclalr, Jones.

Sadtvilte: Tracey, goal; Ralnnle, 
point; Amos,'cover point: Fowler, 
centre; Peters, right wing; McAllister 
left -wing; spares, Knapp, Legere, 
Scott.

The referee was Mr. Rightizer ot 
Moncton.

B. the bettor team, but kicky to win MAYFLOWERS WIN
THE McLEQD CUP

.til Wired Chatham
tira et thntr goal» eapecMly were 

scored on leag ebote that under ordln-
OLD COUNTRY

FOOTBALL GAfcffiS-I wired te B. W. Watiing. ot the 
Chatham club, stating that ton Venu 
Brothers, Stanley end Wilfred, era the 
property ot the Moncton team of the 
{Eastern Amateur Hockey League and

__  ■ III
aiMTjrodd (It W. Smith....4 4 4 

Time:—84%, *, 14.
Clue B.

Triangle (N. Kteretood)
Homeepun (P. O. Annatrong). 3 1* 

(O. <kunp)....3 • *

aid) Star cironmntuoas would not have got
by. Haittax, N. 8.. Feb. 8—The May- 

flower Curling Club tonight 
McLeod Cup, emblematic of the curl
ing championship of Hattfax, by de
feating the HaTlfax Curling Club 64 
shots to 64.

and a half minutes*After Loudon. Feb. 8—Remdto °* *““*5 
In the Scottish Association Footbsu 
League played today, w«re:

St, Mirren, 1; Aberdeen, l 
Pamtick, 0; Hibernian*, u.

won theof overtime, Bmy Lounebury, U. N..1 S 1 B.’s left winger, Wbo had gotten out 
of u etok bed to play, notched toe odd 
goal on a quick «bot to the upper 
corner of the Ajcadfk net on a pass 
from M : Patsy” Jewett, the big U. N.

that they cannot play tor Chathamit, tMa season." said Mr. Oovey. "But
Minute Bingen 

Time:—36)4, «U. 37.
they cannot play with Mo»o«on until) they become eligible under the resid
ence rule of toe Bantam league.

-Not tor one calendar year tram toe 
time they went to Moncton will the 
Veno'e be eligible under the A. A. U. 
of C. roles to play for Ohatonm again.* 
declared Mr. Corey. 1 here been In 
touch with the 
live and we «re going to put en end 
to these players jumping wound from 
one team to another.

B. defence player, who had prevtoualy 
«cored three of U. N. R’s goals 
eteted.St John Skater

GvenABoost
È

A Complainti 1
Daring the 

time period nobody soared, and In aa 
much as Captain’s Bargesn and Beard
sley had agreed dmt twenty minutes 
would be the time limit ai overtime. 
Fred. McLean, the Fredericton player. 

In charge of the game as 
referee, declared U. N. B. the winner» 
by a score of etX to five. There wae 
some oompl&fnt 
overtime period bed not elapsed When 
the timers’ beH rang and U. N. B. of- 
fered to continue playing if there wae 
any dispute, but Captain Beardsley of 

•aid he was willing to 
and then Referee Mo

ot that over iNational Amateur 
Billiard Tourney

» beta of oar execu-

Montreal Star Says Charlie 
Gorman is Nicest and Least 
Showy in Races.

I am ready to clinch a coûte* tor

iKëfÜ
ht» backers. Ws will Inal* that 
Horemans put up a bond that he wm 
««ear here next fall. ^Hi»pe wrn 
mea similar bond, 
who will get the oonte* will demand 
BUQjh prottxition.

tor the scene 
are wiBlng to Ftay MUrwhere. The 

has the eay In

Will Be No Change who
in the

deedmon originally handed eut In this 
Definite decision that the A. A.

There will be no change Francis Appleby Won from 
His Brother Edgar at Cleve
land Yesterday.

that the entireA prophet, and perhaps a eknterls 
without honor In bis own ooeaftry. Tlie 
following is what the Montreal Star 
has to eay of Charlie Goman's won- 
dor fad performance at the Canadian 
Championships In Montreal:

“One at the nicest and at the lime 
time one of the lea* showy abaters 
on the ice was Charlie Gorman of 9L 
John, N. B. Tills clever boy, though 
only tying for third place in points 
with (Mike Goodman of Winnipeg, the

Ü. of C. will not permit “Shorty’’ Veno 
to play with the Chatham team Is a 
rode Jolt to the supporters ot the 
Chestnut cup holders, who were confi
dent that a permit tor their «tar de
fence player to line up wlto the team 
against CampbeHton tomorrow night 
would he forthcoming. At Chatham it 
was eakl that deserting the A. A. U. 
of C. and playing “independent- hock- 

the Independent League has

Cleveland, Feb. S.-^Frimcis and Ed
gar Appleby, ot 
met In the first 
the National Amateur 18.2 balk Une 
billiard tournament being held here, 
Francis winning by a score of 3A0 to 
239. Francis had 
7 13-41 and high rune ot GC, 43 and 40.

Edgar held the lead until the 24th 
Inning when Frantls went ahead with 
a run ot 52. Eld gar came back In the 
29th and 30th Innings with rune of 50 
and 10, tying the score at 235. Short
ly after FYaneis went out with an un
finished run of 43.

After leading most of the way, 
Robert M. Lord, of Chicago, loet the 
second match to Emil A. Renner, ol 
Youngstown, 300 to 299. 
needed only one point to go i 
lx>rd missed a long masse shot ft 
the short rail, and Renner ran 18 i 

Renner had high runs of 38, 
and 84, against Lord’s 55, 37 and 
Reneeris average was 6 1847, « 
Lord’s 6 2346.

of the match, we call It a New York, brothers; 
of today’s games in

champion, ctf course, 
that matter, bat be 18 
the ally that offer» the beet lima* 
mentit Te dale the tt» offer Is im- 
ODD, from Pawling, who wanta to ran 
the event at the Ice Patac^ Ne* 
York may come throegh Jrit* evee 
better effer. We would like to play 

* on the beats ot winner take »!# •>■* 
ra if Horeanan Insists, we will e®4* it 

’ on a fcusls to suit Man. There will be 
no debate shout that.
t SSTM Xh*-
eerutnly will not play lor three daye- 
afternoon and night. Thoae who *e to 
an, rot* ot sporting c,ont'’* 
country want to see a <lecl»lonl« «J» 
night ThH would be ««rtlculariy de- 
nimble If the match were played in 
Philadelphia. BüUard followers irould
a a___there from New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Washington, Wilmington 
and other pastern points. They would 
stay tor onSday. but they would not 
ivnnin tor three days to see a biUlari 
Marathon ttrorgh.

Many F cady to Wager.

Looked For Easy Victory
With thetr trio — Copt. Burgees, 

Lounebury and Jewett— in action, and 
Acadia 
their regular 
B. looked to have 
at one time had a 1 te 1 lead over the 
visitors; hut thereafter they got Are
te* and Acedia 
tied ep.
ment of the second period, Acadia 
jumped Into the Ml, only to hare Ü. 
N. B. score twice fti rapid fire order 
and with only a short time to go, 
Acadia seemed to have toe game won 
when Lang with netted toe goal that 
evened up the score 
game Into overtime, 
team were much heavier then U. N. B., 
and while they had not the Individual 
stars that the Red and Black boasts 
of, they played together, worked hard 
all the time ahd, as the result shows, 

within an ace of winning the

e

an average offormer Canadian champion, waa nev- the earn Ices of Parker, 
•entre tee player, U. N. 

easy victory, and
doae^tn Nov* Scotia, waa a probable 
outturn^, of the situation.

before the running of theerthet
two mile, toe only man who could po* 
aibty take the honor »wey from Wheel
er. If he had won that race—and he 
nearly did—he would have taken the 
tide hack to the Bast. But just wh 
Gorman wae going strong and when 
the spectators were predicting tbs* he 
would be first ât the tape, the unfor
tunate New Brunswick er had a mis
hap. Hither he caught his skate In 
■somebody else’s or he lett his bal
ance, which It la hard to say. How
ever the fact remains that he fell Jest 
as the men were coming into the 
etrwbeh and thus waa out of the run
ning.*

Local Bowling - had the score
In fact, at the commence-

MASHWAAK LEAGUE 
In the Naahwaak League series on 

the Victoria alleys hurt, night, the Ship
ping Department el the Pulp Mill «to 
lured all tour points from the Office 
Staff. The scores follow;

Office Staff 
.,74 73 79 6»

When

The Acadia
House
Sflttmwnr ,....79 83 83 346 

75 70 -78 323
R. Grett  ____ 73 72 86 831
Wilson  _____98 80 71 349Chatham Wants 

Game At Moncton 399 377 397 1173 
Shipping D«pt.

........ M 84 78 145
Beattie 62 79 84 325

.80 71 96 346 

.91 90 79 360 

.90 113 89 892

Teams and Summaries
F. Craft and summary *s as fol-Tbe

••It is a p»cP‘l*r WJc^lert, tvr * 
champion to post a forte* before a 
chfillenger i*:«ts. UP his mopey hut 
lîiveman’* claims have mudy H ad 
v •u âte tut u^- io take this action. N iw 
wo shall see whether he means busi
ness or Whether he came here to trade 
on nothing more than talk of a match 

It the hackers ot Hore- 
he has a fine dbance

U^N. B.iiovey , 
MlMer ,

Chfctheen, N. B.. Feb. A—The exec* 
ttm of the Chatham hookey drib aâ a 
special meeting, have decided that 
there will be no appeal to the execu
tive of the N.B.H.L., firom toe order 
of President, J. D. Black that toe Fred- 
eridtonChatiham game of Jan. 86th be 
replayed on neutral loe. There is 
how'ever, a ttellng that Moncton would 
be a better place than Bstironet tor 
the re-playing of the game becases a 
larger attendance would reuuft.

(However, Chatham fane do not ex
pect toe game will have to be re-pUv- 
ed at all. They feel confident that 
even without "Shorty* Veno the Chat
ham club will win at OmapbeUton to 
mteiow night and tiros clinch the 
Chestnut cup for the second successive 
year.

Acadia.
Goal

9teevee
411 437 436 1343 

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
The Trocadaro Club woo three potraa 

tram Naahwaak Pulp and Paper Oa 
tn Wellington League series on 

G. W. V. A. teat night. The eeoree 
followa;

Point
Barry

Cover Point
WetmoraJewettwith Hoppe, 

mans believe that 
to beat Hoppe 1 can muster more than 
1360,600 to water on WUlle. - J»ree 

- men in this city are ready to bet ?»,• 
000 each.

"Horemans may "be a great nureer, 
bm he could not beat Hoppe with that 
kind ot game.-Only a great ahotanak- 
er will tie able to gtie Hoppe e light 
anti Horemans la not a ehoenaker. let 
It be «aid that Hoppe would not play 
him aa he did Cochran and Schaefer 
here. His tartina would be different:

Aa Horenmne announced here aoma 
day» ago that be waa ready to ar- 
range a match with Hoppe on a win* 
ner take all basis, It looks as K the 
debate le about over end that we are 

match for the 1&3 balk Line

Centre
... ~ LangwlthFiett ........

Bight Wing
Mason

Trocadero Club
4» 835 781-6 Left Wing

Beardsley! Sbaam* .....31 *1 n «3 83
.its 80 90 348 84 14

The odfictal lefarw—Phed McLeal. 
Ttm are—Dr. Sterling, U. N. B.; K. 

D. Wlgmore, Aoadti _____
Penalty timero-t L. Halgaee, u. N.

B.; J. O. Fleming. Acadia.
. Goal umptrea—c. n. Morrlmm, U. N, 
B.; W. B. Hicks, Acadia.

BaldSommarrtHa .43 81 160 161 88 
H HimTIT ...44 96 98 383 94 14

438 418 408 1399
Naahwaak
..97 86 86 388 89
.78 34 77 Xto 79

Kilpatrick —.84 » * ^
da»____....77 73 76 336- 76
dm, ,_______36 11» 75 376 61

Sharlty

Positions of
The Scoring

The Five Hikers Ft rat period—1, Acadia, BeanMey, 
IS mira.; 1. U. N. B. Jewett, 3 mins.

Becond period—4. n N. B. Jewett, 
8 mira.; 6. Acadia. Wetmottt S mlna.i 
6, Acedia. Ismgwith. 2 mira.

Thtnl period—7. Acadia. Imnewith, 
FLett, 6 mine.; 9,

near a
title.

424 433 3*7 1346 
THE CITY LEAGUE 

On Bbuk'a Alleys last night in the
twotoiS

tndirtldal aoores follow:

Flarmun . .. .76 98 139 198 99
Henke .-»• . .86 72 *9 26» 88
atavraa .. .. 78 37 88 363 87
ILeenae...............,8 97 IS 387 96
Parle» ... .61 8» H 371 90

419 48» 661 1369
Nationals
JU 18 94 376 n 24 

wramratar 96 93 97 286 96
BalMy. .. .101 91 86 878 92 24
-------— .71 94 88 263 84 24
wïd .. 16» 100 77 277 92 24

The poettkme ot toe bikers, who 
a* bound from Halifax to Vancouver 
tip till Monday night. Is ae follows:

Dills at Amherst, out elx days, walk
ed 128 miles, doing U miles on Sun-

roe—et Frederkton Junotion, out 
13 .day* walked 330 mites; did * 
mflee on Sunday.

Burton en et Rrownrlte, Me, eel SI 
deys, walked 467 mfiee; did 28 mflee

King And Shea On 
Gants’ Bandwagon

5 atom.; 8, U. N. B..
U. N. 8^ Loansbur>. 36 mins; 16, 
Acedia, Lengwito, 2 mins.

Fourth period—No flooring.
Fifth period—No scoring.
Sixth period—No «coring.
Sevwufh period—11, U. N. B., Ixronw 

buFy, 2&>
Note:—Scores, ü. N. B., 6; Acedia,

day.

Lee King, outfielder, and Pet Shed, 
pitcher, sent their signed contracts in- 
to the offices of the Giants yesterdsy. 
King Is the centre fielder when the op
position pitching is of the left handed 
variety. The West Virginian will have 
eome opposition for hia joto St Qan An- 
took), but It looks as If he wUl retain 
the berth.

Shea Is a promising youngster, who 
wee purchased last fail from Toronto 
for $12,000. He had a snort trial with 
the Red Sox several seasons age and

6.Distance from Haittax to Montreal, 
862 mflee; Wtnsfipeg, 2^70, and Van- •n* Penalties

V cowrer, 8,7*4.
Btzrkiran expected to anlk 33 mtlea 

Jonction.
V. N. R—Barry. 3 mira.: Loot»

____ 3 min*.: Barry, 3 mtties Jewett
3 min».; Berry, 3 nrina.

Acadia—LaogwMi. 3 m«*.j 
May. 8 nrina.; Wetmore, I 
Mnnnn. 3 mine.; Ftraer, 3 mlna.

Totale—ü. N. B, 16 mine.; Aceffla. 
13 mb*.

yeetonlay to OreearBle
DIH» Intended 'to reach Dordhentar 

Met night a distance of St mllea.
Behane Intended to walk to MoAdam 

Janctkal yeeterday. a distance of 4»

Bear*
nrina.;

«6» 466 443 1368 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUEwas released without a tiring. Pat

waa one ot the sensations of the In
ternational League In 1936. Lett night In the Commercial le* 

oa Black's Alley» «* Ibrri MotorEfiTABROOK-g CUP
GORMAN INJURED 

Frank White received word yeeter
day that Charlie Gorman trad Injured 

a toot and may not be In condition 
to take part In the latte placid

LEFT FOR LAKE PLACID,

Joe Tebo. of Lily Lake, nod Jerk 
Nixon, of toe South Rnd, left yetier-l 
day tor Lake Placid, N. Y„ In wltneae 
the «toting races Thnnday. Friday 
and Saturday. ^_______

CRESCENTS DEFEATED WAN- 
DERERS

MONCTON LOSES
TO CHARLOTTETOWN

d tor the Beta- Maritime Mall Work»- The aonraa
brodto cup era played yeeterday tolkra:
morning at BL Andrew'» rhtk by two 
tram» at the Lad lee" CmBng Club. 
M*. B. Atherton Smith'» rink attest
ed MV>« Helen Parke1 11 to 1.

Rtnke were aa toilowr 
*ra. T. W. Barnee Mira Itohaon 
Mrs. 01. R. Hayeoek Mre. Cole 
Mrs. Jas. Me me MraP. B. Winimra
Mre. *. A. Smith Ml* Helen Prato

BMP .............. .12 8M»
Op Monday, the seeded of a aertee 

of afternoon tea, wra held at the 
rink and was greetly enjoyed by a 

Much Interest

Fwd Meter Works
It 269 86 
77 244 81 
It «77 92 
71 «31 77
96 1M 17

. . .84
Oregffory » . 71 

J» . . .71 
ltoKlel............ .86

racreirad tin* lead In the eoetrat tor 
defeating the Monctonthe trope* by

Neptune» U to 6. Hie Monotonia* 
put up their tardent flghlgto 
period, which ended 2 to ». 
eon play ere were outskatod ahd out

the second 
'The Mono-Work»

It 147 
8* 264
77 328 
86 *7
78 367

S
________ . .7*
Hanaon. . . .78

'. -, M
..13

played tkroaghoot, and bat tor their

) Oammings, they wouliy. J
here suffered 
They played an individual 
- BrdBfore and A. Vwo dotes

Given w
, theIBIs

ftra fie sad the matches are 
lively. the614 1266^rra

m

;

..... miàuxj,

_'j.

ilor Hit!

f

Ï
9
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no OF TOE DAY

CTS OF HIGH 
LASS VAUDEVILLE

rend
AL PHOTO DRAMA

m

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade linen.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request.

Address:
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St Denis St, Montreal

References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.
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_ A copy of the detailed report trill be mailed to every policyholder la doe course.

Hume Cronyn
President

Charley Ruby

HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager. 
76-78 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

m
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THE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

WATERLOO , ONTARIO

Fifty-First Annual Statement
A ftw significant features of the annual statement presented to the 

policyholders at the annual meeting February 3rd, 1921, are given in the 
following condensed summary.

'"■'T T 1919 1920 Increase

1dSSfcis * %%%)%=
“n”n2*    40,625,656.00   47,008,0242»--------- 0,382,368.00

faS-Ætei- iSSBfcz: iSfciSfcr. S888
Assurances In Force ... ^170,706,305.00--------- 206,627,728.00-_____ 35,92^423.00

Prosperity. The characteristic virtues 
and qualities of Progressiveness, Eco- 
nomy, Efficiency and Financial Strength 
again find demonstration In the figures 
of the fifty-first annual statement, and 
disclose a year of marked prosperity.

The JuÉllee. The Company celebrated 
its jubilee by establishing a new record 
» the expansion of its business. The 
new fVsurances, acquired without any 
undue effort, amounted to $47,000,000, 
placing the total business in force be
yond the two hundred million mark.

Investments. The opportunities of
fered for the investment of funds at

period of years. In 1920 the Company's 
investments showed the handsome aver
age interest rate earned of 6.41%.

Surplus Earnings. The prosperity the 
Company enjoyed le beet reflected in 
the surplus earnings of the year, which 
show an advance over the preceding 
year of $354,303, being an increase of 
27%. This represents morning» of $38.67 
for every $1,000.00 tf total «see*.

Increased Dividends to Policyholders. 
The rapid recovery shown by the state
ment of the year's operations from the 
effects of Ae war and the influenza 
epidemic is very gratifying, enabling, 
aa it does, on Increase in thm dimtribmiion 
of dioidmndm fe policyholdmn in thm car- 
rent year of about SO% in excess of lari

ll

very remunerative rates enabled the 
Company to invest its surplus funds in 
» way that will prove of great advant
age to the policyholders over a long k

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 
Paid to 

Policyholder.
Income Asoets Business 

in Force
4,956.00.-----| 6,216.00------ | 500,000.00

88,6912)0.----- 225,605.90..----  I 26,681.00____ 3,064,884.00
469,858.00.___ 1,696 *76.08.----- 176,151.00____ 13,710,800.00

1,164475.00___ 5,165)493.00------ 424,815.00,___ 29,518,626.00
3,020496.00.----- 16,279,562.00.----- 804,759.00------ 64455479.00

10,124,17140,.... - 42,847,277.00..— 346742240.----- 206,627,72840

tn
mu V

Unlisted Market LONDON MONEY MARKET 
London. Feb. s—3— «tirer 881-2d 

per ounce. Bar gold 106». *d. Money 6 
per cent Mseount rates, abort end 
three months' bilto, 6 W 
Gold premiums at Lisbon

TURPENTINE AND ROBIN 
Sa van ah. Q»„ Feb. S—Turpentine 

quiet. He 14; no «ales; receipts, 67; 
shipments,' 16: stock. 16,007. Rosin, 
quiet ; no sales; receipts, 887; ship
ments, 8; stock, 83,616.

Toronto, Fob. 8.—Unlisted sales to- 
day here were;

216 B. A. OIL 31 3-4 to 32. ! Bleck 
t*k«t 9. 25 Black Lake preferred 
14. 116 Holllnger 666 to 660. 26 
McDonald, M. 40 Laorentlde *0 14. 
26’ Montreal Power 84. 60 North Star

r cent1$ 1

Portland, Maine, Feb. 8.—The Maine 
Central Railroad directors today pane- 
ed the quarterly dividend on prefer
red stock payable March 1. Similar 
action was taken in the last previous

New York funds in Montreal are 
easier at M 7-8 premium. Sterling in 
New York, demand, 8.86% ; cables, 
3.87. Sterling In Montreal, demand, 
AM M; cables, 4.37 1-2. Foreign ex
change market very erratic.RAW SUGAR UNCHANGED. rter.

yJrk,New Feb. 8.—Raw sugar was 
quiet and unchanged early today at 
3 6-8 for Cubas, cost and frèlght, equal 
to 4.64 for centrifugal. In refined 
there appears to be a little better in
quiry from 
unchanged at 6.85 for fine granulated.

Advices from Cuba Indicating that 
sties there 
trolled by a 
ed buying in sugar futures and prices 
at mid-day were 18 to SO points net 
higher. /

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax, 

Sl John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on aD Exchanges.

would probably 
committee led

be con- 
to renew-

have decided to declare a bonus of 2
per cent on the common stock, pay
able February 38, io record February
16.

OHm

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

1920

A NEW HIGH RECORD

11 1
i

!

I NEW INSURANCES WRITTEN AND REVIVuT). ,135,144,811
INSURANCE IN FORCE DECEMBER 31, 1920_________.«135,624,925

Assets December 31, 1920...™.
Premium Income 1920™...........
Interest Income.™...... -............
Paid Policyholders and Beneficiaries.™, 2,461,857

Full Annual Refais end Financial Statements an ia the press and wilt he furnished npm rrfuesl,

i. K. MACDONALD
President

...... 427,213,246
------ 5,098,713
___ _ 1,339,155 I

111

1i
I
I

Splendd Progress
Made During Year

Confederation Life's Report 
Reveals Healthy Business 
Progress During Past Year.

The report submitted to the share
holders and the policyholders at the 
annual meeting of the Confederation 
Lite Association held in Toronto on 

26th last, shows a remarkable 
progress in spite of the gener 

the last 
tie 1919

Jan.
nmm
al business depression during l 
tew months of the year. Wh 
was a record year for the association 
tho amount of new insurance written 
during 1920 exceeded that of ISIS by 
13.8764184.00

Sir JBdmund Osier, who has 
vice-president since 1912, vhai 
cioed to leeeen the number of hie di
rectorates, submitted his resignation 
an vice-president. This vacancy was 
filled by the appointment of Colonel
A. B. Gooderham. and the vacancy on 
the board by the appointment of Mr.
B. B. Cronyn of W. H. Brock Ço. This 
Is the Jubilee year of the Confedera
tion Life Association, and advantage 
has been taken of this occasion to pre
sent to the public a decided innova
tion by offering life insurance without 
medical examination.

This old Company Is represented la 
St. John by Geo. W. Parker, Provinc
ial Manager, and Ralph M. Parker, 
City Agent.

been a
ring de-

LONDON OILS
London. Feb. 8.—Close: Calcutta 

linseed £17, 10s. Linseed oil 30s. 6d. 
Sperm oil, £60. Petroleum, Ameri
can refined, 2s. 3 l-4d. Spirits, 2s. 
4- l-2d. Turpentine spirits, 80s. Roein 
American strained. 29s type **0” 80sn 
6d. Tallow, Australian, 44s., 6d.

Unlisted securities reported by Mon
treal! stock exchange today are:

Car Scrip, 6,250 at 79%.
Laurenttde Power, 15 at 58%.
New Rlordon, 5 at 80%.
New Rlordon, 6 at 26, 5 at 26.
Dryden, 6 at 24.
Tram Power, 25 at 13, Ï5 at 18, 26 

at 13.

WE OFFER

Spanish 
River 
Pulp and

| -

Mills, Ltd.
Paper
SXo

GENERAL MORTGAGE
BONDS

dated March 1st, 1921
DUE

March 1st, 1941
at 99 to yield about 

8.10 p.c.
Nef earning* for the six 

months ended Dec. 3let, 1920, 
after, depreciation and avail
able for General Mortgage 
Bond Interest were in excess 
of $2.500,000.

at the rate of twenty 
times annual interest 
on this issue.

Limited,
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B

P.O.Box 752. Main 4184.

,
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I On Ship 
Bunkering St

Wew York. Ft*. s-ReoorU 
•Bd-ot-the^rear coal and hiel-c 

tor bunkering and ta 
74*04 at foretell port* 
Including Sydney, N. 8. and 8

n<

The «locks of the eoal Co 
the port of Malaga, Spain, oi 

1 her 31. 1»*0, amounted to S,i 
,1 This «apply was held hy three

! Spanish firms. Vessels up ,tl 
draft on be coaled alongside 
SU hoars' notice, and the mar 
aMthe end of 1830 was $20.84 
Me tee for Spanish (Anatrl 
(Es: for Welsh coal, sect 
" Commerce Repcyte."

At »e port of Sydney. N. 
10,100 tom of l*>roinlon, 

i nay screened end mine-run 
hand. At Bt. John's, Nfld.17 

' were on heed at the end ot 
1; market prtca per long ton at 

«11.01 pine » government to 
v At the port of Clenfuegt 

them was a stock of 6,000 toi 
I: af replenlahmont'helng Newpi 

Norfolk and Philadelphia. Th< 
are being kept In targes am 

l the Bay of OlenOuegos and al 
ahora From the bargee eh 

he haakered direct, or by 
UgAtere, and from the shone 
hy lighters or by means ol 

an the CtAea Centra

8

$

plet
The stock on hand at the 

Marseille, France, was 19 
Sources ot eapply include 

i States, Wales and South A 
* Uhery by lighten could be n 

kreotydoar hoinrs’ notice. Cl 
Eghlerteg, etc., are aboit 
Sr tem The price per ton 
the end ot 1M0 ranged tee
»23.

Al Colew Panama, there w 
tons of coni on hand, of wh 
were nary coni; the market 
116.00 get ron. Excellent fa 
hankering exist at the Crist 
tug station.

Colon reported at the em 
358,000 batTeto (of 42 gallo 
of gasoline. Ctenfuegos, rep 
000 barrel a (of 42 gallons 
fuel oU on hand. As to moth 
livery, one of the Mexican < 
has a 18-inch pipe line on 
Central Railway pier, with 6 
connections to supply oil to 
any of the bertha along the 
price quoted at the last da 
was |3 to 88.-25 per barrel.

Stocks of fuel oil on h 
John's. Iffld. totalled 40,000 1 
42 gallons each), with 3d1,O' 
ordinarily available for pun 
686,000 gaHons of gasoline 
614,000 were available for p

|

^Schedule Chant 
,For C.G.M.M.
The delay in delivery ol 

*- Canadian Forester to her o 
Canadian Government Merc 
In*, ftith the consequent 
mênt to March 2nd of her i 
ing. has necessitated an en 
schedule for her gnd her s 
the Canadian Fisher. 7 
which left Halifax on her n 
age on January 25th, arrivei 
toa, Jamaica, at 8 t m. P 
Nassau, and sailed again ye 
Belize, British Honduras, 
Is due on tire fttii. Comm 
homeward voyage on the 14 
call again at Kingston a 
and arrive back at Ha 
March 1st. According to t 
schedule, she was to sail 
March 8th, but in order to 
the company's plan for a s 
Halifax -every three weeks 
be held over until the 23r 
ter the Canadian Fisher aa 
Forester will maintain a r 
eVhger ând freight sen 
south. The latter leaving 
the first time oti March 2m 
return to Halifax on April

1

A restaurant out West hi 
“Get allIn its window: 

here; keep yew wife for

RubRheumati 
Sore, Aching

Rub Pain right out w 
trial bottle of ole 

Jacobs Oil.

Rheumatism is “pain” ot 
in fifty requires int 

Stop drugging. Ri 
“St. Jacob'spenetrating 

tntt* yutf. sore, stiff. ucMm 
muscles, and reiicf come 
•9Çit. Jacobs CHI” to a bar 
,p^ii«im cure which never 
and cannot burn the skin 

Umber up! Qwit compl 
a small trial pottle of old. 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug b 
just a moment you'll be 
rheumatic pain, sorene 
and swelling. Don’t su 
awaits you. “St. Jacobs Ol 
millions of rheumatism 
the last half century^ an< 
good for sciatica, neuralg 
backache, sprains.

v
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Numerous Gains At 
Montreal As Result

STRONG TONE IN 
WALL STREET AT 
END OF SESSION

Riordan, Spanish
iciOpen Steel Trading the Most 

Significant Rumor on 
New Yack Market.

Among the Strongest.

Montreal, Feb,. 8.—Despite the i 
ness of the trading in the local $ 
exchange market today, the stre 
in New York, especially in the 
hour, was reflected here and the

EUROPEAN EXCHANGE 
AT HIGHER FIGURES of the issue® traded in finished

day at net gains. Among the most 
substantial of these were made by 
Canada General Electric, which mov
ed up two points to 1Q6 : Detroit up 3 
to 93; Ogilvie, up 2 at 312; Iviordon 
3 1-2 at 143 1-2, and Spanish common 
1 1-3 at 81 1-8. None of those ii 
were active.

Day Began Very Dull and 
But Gathered

:
Strength Later.

New York. Feb. S—Beeiiioes in the 
and in-alack market during the early 

t it mediate periods of today's session 
was dull to an extraordinary degree, 
but the pace quickened and the scope 
of epe:ntiu;x broadened perceptibly in 
the fin sl hoar, a strong tone ruling at

Among the Loner*.
Among the few tosses, the weakness 

of Canada Car preferred was out
standing. That issue sold down five 
points at 70, with stock of! red at 70 
and no bids. Steamship eased a point 
to 41.

In the paper group Abitibi war up 
a point at 51 1-2; Brompton gained 
1-2 at 52, and Lanrentide 1-3 at 90. 
The textile group was not actively 
represented and among the steels. 
Dominion gained half at 44 1-2 and 
Canadian wa» unchanged at 61 l-»2t 
both in quiet trading.

In the bond list there was a mixed 
trend in the war loans, but In the 
balance of the list a firm trend was in 
evidence. Total sates: Listed, 3,652; 
bonds. 8228.100.

the ckwe.
Much of the .Hidden activity of the 

iato-r dealings was oocaslootd by a de
cline to cal' loan* from S to V pur cent 
shorts accepting this as a prelude to 
easier mt ney rates. Kails, oils, steels, 
and equipments feature the sharp re- 
bound at extreme gains of 1 to 5 
pointa. Sides a mounted to 475,000

Steel Industry Open

T9re most significant aerriopme.nS 
ot the. <lay was contained in ctrcwn- 
etantial reports that the steel indus
try waj rapktiy approach jig the stage 
of an open market. proh.-vLly involv 
ing an all-aramod rodnetton of prices.

Such s. move on tho part of the in 
depend or. t manufacturers would qc- 
casion tittle surprise. Otoervers of in 
dust rial con.titlecs have long insisted 
that increase' consumption both do 
mastic an.l foreign, ninges largely on 
lower s-’J.e.itties, especially for rail 
way equipment and s true tarai mater: 
aha Further price readjustments were 
announcer, by leading oil interests in 
eluding Standard OÏT of New Jersey 
<4the-r coiumodlly- markets were steady 
1.'ic:udlng textiles, in which the recent 
revival of activity seemed to be well 
triistame<L A spirited recovery in lea*l 
ing international remittances was one 
of the day's notaworthy incidents

Exchange Is Up

BritUflk. French. Belgian. Dutch, 
Spanish and Greek rates rose briskly, 
but quotations on 
were mixed.
Aagea reacting sharply.

In the bond market issues of recent 
fluctuations, incluaing IVnnaylvania 
6%’« several oil underwritings, 
continued to fall under their subscrip
tion prices. Liberty bonds were irreg- 
lilux, as atoo were rails and active in
dustrials. Totai sales, par value, ag
gregated

MONTREAL SALES
(MdDongaS & Orwane)

AskedBid
33Brazilian L H and P... 32%

Ganadu Oar ............
Canada Cement ...
Canada Cement Pfld 
Canada. Cotton ....
Detroit United ....
Dom l'ami rre .........
Dom Iron Pfd........
Dom Iron Com........
Dom Tex Com........
Ionrentide Pa^jer Co-.. 90%
MacDonald Com ..................
Mt L H and Power. 
Penman's, Limited 
Quebec Railway ..
Shaw W and P Co.
Spanish River Com 
Spanish Rtver Pfd.
Steel Co Can Com.;... 61% 
Toronto Rails

37
6150^

98
. 78

100. 93
.. 40% *1

68
4»44V,

109. .108
90 V:

8$%
9998
25%

10C106%
81%81V,
9190',,
62

6C

Momi
H6Northern Europe 

Christiana and Copen— at 41%, 56Steeimrihips tx 
41 %, 40 at 41 %.

Bnazftiuo—Ô5 at 38%, 25 at 32%, 1
at 33.

Canada Cem Pfd——6 at 93.
Canada Ceoi Com—80 at 60%.
Steel Canada Pfd—11 at 93%.
Steel Canada Com—15 at 62, 30 « 

61%.
Dom Iron Pfd—10 at 68.
Dom Iron Com—66 at 44%, TS at

44Shawintga»—» at 106%, 30 ai'lW, 

1 at 107.
Montreal Power—90 at 83%.
Bell Telephone—5 at 108.
Canada Car Pfd—35 at 73, 15 al 73. 
Illinois Com—15 at 2f%.
>Illinois Pfd—25 at 70.
Gen Electric—30 at 106.
Detroit United—36 at 93.
Ottawa Power—8 at 70.
Smelting—86 at 20.
MoDonaid’e—60 at 24.
Quebec Railway—1* at 25%. 
Breweries Com—140 at 63, 36 at 

53%.
Span River Cora—<20 at 81.
Span River Pfd—1*6 at 90, 3 at »-

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Open -High 

Am Beet Sug 43% 43%
Am Car Fdy .121% 123% 
Am Loco 
Am Stocking . 42 
Anaconda 
Am Tele 
Atchison 
4 n1. Can 
Balt and O C 33% 34% 
Brock Itop Tr 19%
Cruel be Sti . 90% 93% 
Che» and O .. 59% 60% 
Beth Steel .
Can Pacific 
Erie Corn .... 13% 13%
Gt North Pfd. 7fc% 76% 
Gen Motors .. 13% 14% 
jjebigb Valley. 51% 7,2 
S’.adel*aker 
Misa Pacific .. 18% 10%
NY Sti and H 20% 21% 
X V Central , 71 71%
North PaciSc . 83% 85% 
Pr Steel Car . ‘.*3% 94 
Reading Coni. 82% 83%
Republic Stl
St Pawl ..........27% 29
Sou Pae. CXR 78% 79%
South Ry Com 21% 22% 
Un Pac Cam .118% 121 
U S Stl Corn. 81% 82%
U S Rub Com 68% 69%

Low Close
42 42

131% 1?2%
■ •81% 82% «1% 83%

4342 1-'
38% 38% 

..99% 99% 
• - 81% 83%

. 29% 30%

38% 38%
99%
81%
29%
33%

:'U%
83%
30%
34%

93%90
60% 60%

• ■ 55% 57% 
. .115% 117%

57
115%

13%
117%

13%
Brormp. on—346 at 61%.
Dom •’anaera—oO at 30. 28 at 41. 
Glass Com—10 st 60.
Glass Pfd—6 at SO.
1.922 Victory Ivoan—99. 99%.
1923 Victory Loan—98%.
1924 Victory Ixxm—96%, 96%. 
1927 Victory Loan—98%, 98%.
193?, Victory Loan-^98%.
1934 Victory Loos—95%.
1937 Victory Loa»—09%, 99%.

75% 7*%
13% 14%
61% 52

56 • 67% 57%
10%
21%
71%

18%
20%
71%
82% 84 
93% 94
81% 83%

64% 66% 64% 
27% 
78% 
31% 

118%

66%
28% Afternoon78%
32% 

121 .
Steamships Com—160 at 41, 65 at 

41%.
Asbestos PM—25 at 92%.
Canada Cem Pfd—10 at 93.
Steel Canada Com—43 at 61%. 
Shawinigan—S5 at 106%.
Canada Car Com—5 at 36%.
Canada Car Pfd—46 at 76.
Abttibi—75 at 61%.
Montreal Rower—88 at 83%. if at

81% 82%
69%68%

j GOSSIP'-.ROUND 
THE MARKETS 83%.

Gen Electric—10 at 1*6It.
Lake of Woods—16 at 166. 
OgOvies—25 at SIS. 
iAorenttde Palp—S6 at 9S. 
Rlordon—5 at 14*. 36 at 143%. 
Smelting—15 at S*.
Quebec Railway—SB at S>%.

Grom earnings of Brazilian Tradtion 
-Light and Power (tonupany for Dec. 
teat amounted to 12.6(H),000 railrets and 
net to 5,608.300 miireis, oji increase of 
795,000 mfirek, the smallest of any 
month since July. Karmnga £or the 
year show grues of 134,906,000 mil 
nett, an increase of 21.822,000, 
aggregate net earnings tor the

:
: Breweries Com—70 at 53.

Spaa TtiVWi Com—5 at 80, 45 at 81- 
%, 10 at 81.

Span River Pfd—*5 at 80, 50 at

Brompton—!&> at 68.
Ames Holden Pfd—16 at 34.
Glass Pfd—8 at *2.

were 61,991,000 miireis, an increase of 
11,568,060, or 16.5 per cant., as com
pared with 1919.

I

I At the annual and special meeting 
of sheeehoklere of t6e North Amer? 
oon Pulp and Paper 'ompeny> Trust, 
tew proposal of the directors to term- 
toot0 the troet was appnmed. Prwsl- 
atat Dublin made the statement that 
the earning, of the Saguenay Power 
sod Pulp floraeeey during ID20 omount- 
ed to $1.600,000 net.

Life Assurance Co., the total income 
was *38,761.578, aa tacreuee at **,■ 

me *114,830,444,
'

047,377. The
an increase of $9,137,976, and net 
plus is $8,364/667, the directors In
creased the capital «took ot the com
pany and approval of new Shares to 
the amount of $1,000,000, on which 36 
per cent, wttl be paid is requested. 
The capital will 
subscribed with $860,000 paid.

No expressed
of opinion was naked or given on the 
subject, oT whkh plan of exchange 
would prove more acceptable to share

be $2.000,000,

els.: The proposal of not
$6 caah per share,, or Amen 

* fur approximately
Cotton

High Low dose 
.15.80 J6JL0 16.72 
.14.22 1AJSO 1448 
14.59 13.88 14.46 

JAM 14-17 14.76 
jt$.07 MM 14.91

pre-
Md four oommon shares of March

with a par value of $10 May
Any ....

V
■V'-i'-- •'

Wheat Market Starts 
Weak But Gathers 

Strength Very Soon

Business Very Large and the 
Upward Climb Steady With
Few Reactions.

Winnipeg, Fab. $—After a rather 
weak opening and uncertainty during 
the early part ot the sees ton, the wheat 
market turned decidedly strong, and 
the May future made an advance of 
ten cents, reaching a high of $1.78% 
and ctoeed at $1.78%. This wae a 
jump of 7% to 6% from yesterday's 
close.

The undertone waa exceptionally
bullish, the amount of business trans
met ed being large and the upward 
climb steady with few react tone.

The cash market again showed ex
ceptional strength, premiums gaining 
half to one cent Some export busi
ness
strengthened by covering on the port 
of abort interests.

Coarse grains acted tn sympathy 
with wheat. Gtoee, May, $LT8%h.; 
July, $1.7Ob. Oats, May, 51 %b.; July, 
51 %b.

Cash prices:—Wheat, No. 1 north
ern, $1.89%; No. 2 northern, $1.96% ; 
No. 3 northern. $L80%; No. 4 north
ern, $1.74% ; No. 6 northern, $1.63%: 
No. 6 northern, $1.43% ; feed, $1.33%; 
track Manitoba, 
berta, $1.89%.

reported, and thie wna

Saskatchewan and Al-

No. 2. c.w., 49%; No. 3, c.w„ 
45%; extra No. 1 feed, 46%; No. 1 
feed. 43%; No. 2 feed, 39%; track. 
49%.

Otf

CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb. 8 — dose: Wheat, 

March. $1.61%; May, $1.63%. Corn, 
May, 67%; July, 69%. Oats, May, 4«- 
%; July, 45. Pork, May. $31.15;. Lard, 
May, $12.36; Jtiy $12.65. Rtbe, May, 
$11.37.

TORONTO *
Toronto, Feb. 8—Manitoba oats, No. 

2, c.w„ 47%; No. 3, c.w, 45%; extra 
No. 1 feed, 46%; No. 1 feed, 43%; No.
2 feed, 38% ; all in store Fort William. 

Northern wheat, new crop, No. l
northern, $1.89%; No. 3 northern, 
$1.86% ; No. 3 northern, $1.82%; No. 
4 northern, $1.74%;
William.

American com, No. 2, yellow, 91, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3, C.W., 83%; No. 4, c.w., 
69%; rejects, 69%; No. 1 feed, 69%.

Barley, Ontario malting, 80 to 85, 
outside.

Ontario wheat, No. 2, $1.80 to 1.85, 
fob shipping points, according to 
freights; No. 2 spring, $1.70 to $1.75; 
No. 2 gooee wheat, $1.66 to $1.75; No.
3 gooee. $1.60 to $1.60.

Ontario oats, Nb. 2, white, nominal, 
46 to 51, according to freight outside.

Peas, No. 2. $1.50 to $1.60, accord
ing to freights.

Buckwheat, Nb. 2, 90 to nc.
Rye, No. 3, $1.50 to $1.55,
Ontario flour, 90 per cent, patents, 

$8, bulk seaboard,
Mtllfeed, carloads, de*ivoted Mon

treal freights, bag included ; bran, per 
ton, $38 to 840'. shorts, per ton, 838; 
feed flour, $2.60 to $2.75.

Hay, No. 1, per ton, baled, track 
Toronto, $85 to $86; straw, $17 per 
ton. car lots.

all in store Fort

AGAINST HAPSBURG RESTOR
ATION.

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Rome, Feb. - 8.—Doctor Benes, 

(‘r-echo-Slevakia’s foreign minister, 
row in Rome, is negotiating with M. 
Fforza, an agreement similar to that 
Italy concluded at Rapallo with Jugo- 
-Skrvia against a Haps burg restora
tion in Hungary and Austria. He say* 
he witi vtok Boudon hnraedlately 
after the conferences here are con
cluded.

Dr. Benes aims to explain to the 
British Government why ('iecho-61o 
vukla opposes all schemes for a Dan 
ubiaa oonfederotion.

% 8*

Bonds
AT 99 AND INTEREST

Secured by a general 
Mortgage on the plants 
and properties of the 
Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Mills, Ltd.

Due 1st March, 1941
A Good Investment.

May' we have your 
order?

J. H 80KNS0N & SONS
St. John, N. ■.

Monoton, Fredericton
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTING" j
per word each maertion •

charge t wen tv-five cent*.

Î m■ * *•1
•—

;

Business Cards

“• MafowyOs*—I

n «tract, at M* ft « I

Two cents
- . .. , :

)
Bunkering Stocks

ttaw York. Feb. 8-Heport* et the 
end-of-the-ye.tr coal aed fuel-o* stocks 
en hand for bunkering and feeling de
vras at foreign ports an now all it 
«winding Sydney, N. 8. and St John's

sas SALESMAN WANTED WANTED..»»»■■*■;......... ..
1 SALESMAN — A aeltroapoetlug PURCHA8Er-Any-WANTED 

one wishing to sell a mahogany dining 
room suite in good condition, please 
write to “Furniture” care of Standard.
~WAITED—r~îrard’~maid. Apply”o 
Matron St. John County 'Hospital.

a i
d »

i Furness Line presen l occupation, 
more congenial employm
and at

«4 tight ûnd 
etA with us•t .John-LondonHi n i

•all I 5
M.1 12.22 22 40 «23 «.51

the urn* time double 
We regain a man of clean 

character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appro 
date e life's poaltlon with e last 
graving concern, where Industry

From London AUTO HAD!ATOM REPAIRED 
McAULHT AND 1KJ1RB, 6 Mill St-B*. 

pert Ante Hadis tor Repairs. Damaeed 
and t-'roren Tubes Replaced With Btan- 
dard Hlse
Honeycomb
Types of (u die tors. M. tel.

To London via 
Philadelphia 

.... March 3
ION MONEY MARKET 

Feb.e-dw diver Ml-Sd 
. Bar gold 108s. «4. Moneys 

Discount ratee, short and 
iths' bille, « M pjr

Fab. 12—Castellano

Manchester Line
From Manchester To Manchester el» 

Halifax, N. 8.

I WANTED-a first or ssooad'Clasc 
Vale School 

District No. 4v Apply to Gordon o. 
Kelly, Secretary to Trustees, Ham 
mond Vale, Kings Gon N. B. Pbor* 
1460-4.

Copper Ttsblne. McKInajn 
Cores Installed In Ail ROYAL tibm 

King Street

teacher for Hammondt Wed. .7.33
.ron.HH
the port of Malaga, Spain, on Dwsem ..7.3e

i The stocks of the coal eo hand at 5.44 12.58 1.17 128 7.211
Ilf 2“ fais m! »M. 8—Man.. Shipper F*. 12

IS H14 9 10 Ï8i; rla Philadelphia
B56 ala*» 4 64 &57 16.19 J»n- 21—Man. Hero.............,....Feb. U**“ 4.M wi peb 4—Man. Corporation... Mar. 6

Feb. 20—Man. Importer Mar. 23
Mar. 6—Man. Mariner ......Apr; 4

ilums at Lisbon 1 would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
Uoor, 167 Prince William street.

AUTO STARtlNd AND IGNITION 
MODERN ELECTRIC CO., «4 Sydney SL 

~Auto Starting, Lighting anti Ignition 
*TOub|é Repaired. Motor and Genera- 
»©r Work Timing. Aftnature Winding, 
Violet Ray and Bleotricai Vibrator* 
Repaired. M.

i her 81, 1920, amounted to 8,600 tom gat ..7.28 
This cnpply wss held by three British gun. ..7,2* 
Spanish Arms. Vessels up to 27 feet .Mon. .7J5 
draft ran be coaled alongside dock on 
Ml hours' notice, and the market price 
ngthe end of 1820 was |2«.B4 per 
Me MB for Spanish (Austrlus). and 
All for Welsh ceal, according to 
-Ousmerce Repqgte."

At «fee port of Sydney, N. S. there
H.0«t lees of Hotelnlon .and Syd ___

I eey screened and mine-run coal on (Metf 
I heed, it St. John*. Nfld, 17,000 tons
I were oe hand at the end of 1020. The 

market price per long ton at time was 
$17.81 plus a government tai of «5

At the port of Clenfnegos. Goba,
: «hero was a stock of 6,000 tons, point*
V et replanlshmcnt helng Newport News,
II Norfolk and Philadelphia. The supplies 
À are being kept in barges anchored in

she Bay of Oienlnegos and also depos- 
shorn From the barges ships could 

he hunkered direct, or by means of 
ilgfetere, and from the shore, supplies 
by lighters or by means of freight 

en the CtMnn Central railway

I, Maine, Feb. 8.—The Maine 
inroad directors today paie- 
mrterly dividend on prefer- 
payable March 1. Similar 

9 taken in the last previous

Bt. John's Leading hotel t 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CQ-, LTD

WAN7 BO—Teacher, lent..., 
tor Class, with eaperlence up to ui -*■■■ 
S. Apply to E. K. Connell Secreury 
Board of School Trustee», WeodstuLi. 
N. B.

FORTUNE TELLINGVESSELS IN FORT 288. VICTORIA HOTELEmpress at Britain—Noe. 1 and < AUTOS (USED CAR*)
HR tiffs WICK AUTO EXCHANOB, 
fliarsh Roed—High-Grade. Guaran

teed Lines or Used Cara. All 
Agents tirlsc

Better Now T* a Ever.
, HIM, BTKItwf. ST, Jtill' . 

Bt John Hotel To. Ltd 
Pr pnstara.

A- M. i'liii-LLha, Manager.

Faaaangar Ticket Agantc for Northa P. O. B. Metagnma—N6. « berth. 
Canadian Importer—Market Slip- 
Lord Antrim—No. 4 berth.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St Went 
upstair».

Atlantic Lines. I C.V—a abChütu uimmkU
Female Teacher for Di trict No. i«. 
Apply, stating eeiury, to 7Âfibert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary, Starkey's. 
Queens County. N. B.. R R. No. 1

FURNESS, WITHY & CO- 
LIMITEDCOWANS and Modela 

Repairs ,,'vceeeozlee. 
872-1L

etc. M. 4071. ReaM.
Royal Bank Building,Canadian Mariner—Ne. 14 berth. GOODS FOR SALEAUTO WBtOINS

r JOHN WELDING AND ENGI
LTD... sc.»» Prit lain St.; Auto 
of All Kinds. Oxy-Aeetyletu, j-roceni 
AJW Marine and Stationary Engin», 
and Upper, M «807.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR. E. ARTHUR WBSTRUP. Healtn 

Rar Institute, 8 Doanrg at.. Spinal 
Jtistment* which will more the cause 
of Disease. M. «Ht.

AND HARDWARE
JOHN oooawn and son, h»

*«t S«i.: On. certes. May, Oat 
Hard wav*. Suburban Trade

__  MACHINISTS "
DIOK ANL I»ODGIfi, ll)5 Water Bt.; Gen

eral Machinists, Auto. Marine and Hta- 
tlonary One Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4019.

6L John, N, B. jj-pTel. Mein 2616.Echange.

iLJoàn, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, 

REAL
Jtchangea.

Botafonj—No. 6 berth. WANTED—in hurtling town, too*NKKRS
Welding “Get A Yellow Truck”Canadian Raider—Stream. tton for meu'e ctotiung and furnishing 

le A. B. ti.,6. S. Hoobelaga-^lream.
CtoadlaM Navigator—Stream. 
Canadian Protector — New Bout» 

Rodney.
Ottra—Sugar Reftnery ;
Hateatus—No. 16 berth. 
iMandheatar Hero—No. 7 berth. 
Manchester Shipper—NO. 1. 
Mruakinonge—Dom. Ooul Ca

Lignt and Heavy Trucking
Baggage Transfer. 
Furniture Moving

“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTHl! — Do 
your women folks need materials m 
good qualities tor their dresses and 
suits? We have thousands of yards 
that' will be sold as tow as |2.75 per 
Tard, one-halt regular price, in goods 
Ô4 to 6G inches wide. This is an ex
celle*.1 opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
iu women's fabrics, ami also take care 
of the children's needs. Cull at our 
store address, 28 Char tot te street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Oo.

store. Apply stating
care of Standard.

St John Transportation, Ltd.
MALE HELP WAitlLUM. 4aU0

WANTED—Young man capable ul 
taking off quantities of budding ma
terials from blue prints. Must be ac 
curate and quick at figures. Location 
Truro, N. 8. Position open about 
March let Good opening for right 
man. State experience and salary re
quired to commence. Apply Box 1109.

Patronise North End’s Hardware 
Store.

Aluminum Ware, Carvers. in Sets, 
Bread'Mix-

", Feed. 
Solicite 1PORT OP 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Arrived Tueeduy.
Couefcwtoe—8tr Keith Oaan, ITT, 

McKinnon. Weet|H«-t.
Cleared Tuesday.

GoadWvtee—Ox Bmprew, «13, Mc
Donald, Digby.

Thermos Lotties, Scieaors, 
or. Strops, FlashlighU. Pocket Knives, 
Asbeatos Iron, etc.plet

The Block on hand at the port of 
Marseille, France, was 16,800 too». 
Sources Of eapply include United 
States, Wales and South Africa. De- 

Uhery b> ltghteaw could be made upon 
kreoty-fur botes' notice. Chargea for 
Uhtertag, etc., are ahoat 16 francs 
per tan. The price per ton quoted at 
«fee end of 1M0 ranged from «16 to

A. M. ROWAN. 
331 Main Street • • 'Sbone M. 18f> Fay your eut-or-tuwn accouru o> 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
toilers cos‘e three cents. FOR SALE

.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.MA
MARRIAGE

RRIAGE LICENSES 
LICENSES Issued at Was-[FE Balled Tuesday.

Str. Canadian Ranioher, CapL Dick- 
eon, for London and Swunueu.

Away For London.
' At Colon, Panama, there was 100,606 ^ steamer Canadian Rancher
tons of coal on hand, of which 64,695 gaHed yesterday afternoon for Lx>n* 
were navy coal; the market price was ^oll ttnd Swansea, with general cargo. 
116.00 ron. ©xcellent facilities for 
bunkering exist at the Cristobal coal
ing station.

Colon reported at the end of 1920,'
852,000 barrels (of 42 gallons each),! Hamburg,
of gasoline. Cienfuegoa, reported 200,-1 Ramofb Head arrived aA Ham-
000 barrels (of 42 gallon, each) of ■ 1^om at John pob. 4. McLean, 
fuel OU oe hand. As to methods of de- Ltd., ere local «genu,
lively, one of the Mexican companies c . T st ,ohn.feu a 12-lecb pipe line on tie Cuba. Co"nl"» To

re (3 to 13.25 per barrel. ! “g'0**-
Stocks of fuel oil on hand at 8t.| Newctenhe,

John's, Nfld. totalled 40,000 barrels (of Scfe. OUa ÇW .mn
42 gallons each), with Stf.OOO barrels ovrthg t ™d The
ontinarUy available for purchase Of ” |ùmber, from Noel. N. S.,
686,000 gallons of gasoline on hand, , . Dun(Vaid & Oo., St John.
614,000 were available for purchaae. removed The lumfeer will be

brought le St. John later and in the 
rap | vs z-il j spring the schooner wilt be towed, toSchedule Changed

C mai CL* „ Sch. KUdred K., Capt. Ogltirte. wtiUe Tor C.U.M.M. ohips mMk Martin'» Head In bad wea- 
‘ r tier, was strained recently. The vee

--------- -------  I eel was bound to St. John with a car
The delay In delivery of the now go of lumber, rttimped by o. r. « “• 

Canadian lOoreeter to her owners, the S. Hatfield, of
Oanadlaii Government Merchant Mar- was discharged ’ “he
In* with the consequent postpone- later wBl be ^ k
SSA March 2nd of her Initial rad r^hoTa^ S 
tog. bus necessitated an entlrely'ncw to ParrsbOro and sow 
schedule for her and her sister ship,' British Ships Laid Up
the Canadian Fisher. The latter! British steamers are being laid up 
which left Halifax on her maiden voy j a8 they return home from abroad. No 
age on January 25tJh, arrived at Kings-i attempt made to fix them, neither
totu Jamaica, at 8 a. m. Friday from are they Sent into dry dock for over- 
Nassau, and sailed again yesterday for haul in anticipation of future etnploy- 
Belite, IMtish Honduras, where ehe ment. Scandinavian shipping i* also 
4s due on the ftth. Commencing her hard hit partly by the excess of Am- 
homeward voyage on the 14th, she will erican coal carrying tonnage and part- 
call again at Kingston and Nassau \y by the closing of the Baltic timber 
and arrive back at Halifax about season. It ie expected however, that 
March 1st. According to the original when more coal can be exported from

the United Kingdom the situation will

“All uncalled for sotte and over
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada will be sold at «14 
each. Odd trousers. $3.95. In many 
cases this price is less than one-third 
their actual value.
these goods for re-sale to their cus-

________ ______ _____ .. tomers. Wise men wHl buy two or
SEALED TENDERS, «(Idreesed to ,hree gultl and an overcoat at this 

the Poetmaster General, wll. be re- prlce yor wle »t 28 Charlotte atreet, 
catted at Ottawa until nom, on Fri-1 i.-„,vua and Scotch Woollen Co. 
day, the 4th March, 1921, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s "Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, tix 
and one and twelve time* per week 
on the Bonne y River Station, Rural 
Route, No. 1, and Bonney River Sta
tion and Railway Station Route, com
mencing at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notices containing further 
information af to conditons of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Bonney Hiver Si ac
tion, and at the office of t*e Post Of
fice Inspector: Post Office Inspector's 
Office, St. John, N. B., 19th January,
192L

RR1
Main SL Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Goal 

Phones West YU—17.
OXY-ACEtVLENE WELDING AND 1 

CUTTING
WORK. » Leinster 

Gas Engines and 
t-Tvwu tiuslnuss

123. GENERAL REPAIR 
kinds of Merchants buyli Autos Kviialrcd. > 

Given Special Alt

MAIL CONTRACT
Out-ot

LLLVAiUKSEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
INC

Steamer Sailed.
The Government steamer Sheba 

galled yesterday morning tor Louis- 
burg.

OIL COMPANY
SUPPLY "CO., 14 North
solute High-gGi,Je LuOricaw- 

Autoe and Motor tioata.

We manuiacture Lieciuc Freight, 
PasseuKtir. Hand Poper, uuuw Wait*

HEVENOR 
Wharf. >b 
Ing Oil foi 
Many Satisfied Usera. Batisiactlon at 
Less Gust 
tlculars.

During the winter uivnth* and until 
the InternaUonai Line Service la re* 
•tuueu beiwtitiu Rn*iou anu sl Joan, 
Leigui biupiLenu trout the United 
States, especially tiom But;ton and 
New York, de»uaed lur bt. Juun or 
other puante tu tue Province a, can sail 
Do ryuteu m c«ue of me aastern b. d. 
tinea, and same will ue tor warded 
pttunpuy each week via Yarmouth and 
8. & Keith Cauu to bt. Joun. Tfii» * 
g weekly service ami shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays win reach 8L 
John Mondays. Heavy mactuuery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Ratee 
and information on application.

▲. C. UUtLvuu, Agent,
SL joka, A|, &

E. S. STEPHENSON 6t CO.,>#.1 or Write lor FuU Par- 
M. 4017. AGENTS WANTED15,144,811

$5,624,925
BT. JUHA. N. B.

R. M. SPEAR»—
Contractor.
Work Promptly Attended to; Estimates 
Cheerfully Given. ‘Phone M. 1838-31. 
24 SL Andrew's Street, 8t. John, N. K

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints. 
Finishes and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To
ronto, OnL

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our Nt»w Poucy 

FIWL, THAPT, TllANblT, 
UCLLltiiON.

All ta Uue Poney.
Enquiry for Hates boilcited.

Chas A. MacUofiaid & Son
Phone ladtj.

TRUCKING
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to All Parts of the City 
and County. Also Second-hand Stoves 
and Ranges Bought and Hold. -li. Mll- 
ley. 109 Brussels tit.

■zmBadly Damaged.
Provincial Agvhts.

UNIVERSAL VULCANtiUNG CO., US 
Princess »L; Time Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Titus, Props. M. «SI-11.

Required.'

tint UsbUKANCE MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 18th March, 1921, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, 30 times 
per week on the route Fadrville and 
C. P. Railway Station, from 1st July

Printed notices containing farther 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Fair ville and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, St 
John. X. B.. January 31st., 1921.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

WiisbluatN AtibU RANGE CO. 
UttiOi

kirn. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Asset» Exceed 46,V00,bii0.

H. W. WrOODri,
Poet Office Inspector.VIOLIN 

atruifc

SYDNEY GIEBti,

And All and Stows 

•1 Sydney titraitGRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Bteunnsr leaves Grand Manaa Mon

day s. «-3U a. m* for bu John vis 
Loiupubuuo and Lasiporc returning 
leaves bL John Weuneecaya -Ï.3V a ul, 
for Grand Manun, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.80 
u, be* for Sc 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m- lor àc Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta returning same day.

QRANf^ MANAN 8. 8. CCX,
P. O. Bex 387,

SC John, N. »

R. w. W. FtUNK A SOM. 
Branch Manager.EstabllshciT;,,dcAJtiLÉ.LC

bt. Jolu.

G.G. MUKDO
UVU nmguiue* ——-THE------Uw»tt ■

Surveyor,
74 CARMAküi STKEETfe 

Phones M. 61 und Ü, 66r,. ^

MAIL CONTRACTQUEEN INSURANCE CO.Stephen, via intermedi-
ViiCJe anu ^ _ v - - .-v wa. i »1»;

butl » ettilhiesl ^uo OCice 
World.

SbLALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 4th March, 1921, for 'he con
veyance o£ His Majesty’s Mails, oc a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per week on the Cambridge 
Rural Route, No. 2, commencing at the 
pleasure of thç Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forme of Tt eder may be obtained at 
the Post Offices o£ Cambodge, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspec
tor: Post Office Inspector 3 Oifice. St. 
John, N. EL, lôth January, 1931. ’

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

to ru

àêy 1 C E.L JARVIS & SONhot Reliable and Croteaaiona, 
Optical Services, r^.11 at 
S. t_ULUM-A IHRK,

629 Mam vupaoui bi. i e«. m. •iij-ii.

Pru\..

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY, 

j. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

/
W. ojmms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Ueuvgg H. Holdei.

0. A.

JFE LEE & HOLDER
fionmancmg June 7 th, 1920, a 

tea mar of laid nue ieavos du John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. ioc Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and
Beaver Harbor.

Loaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rich 
arason. Back Bay and L’Etuta,

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call 
jig at SL George, L’EXeta, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
vn Friday, ^'relght received Mondays 
7 ■ m to $ PJB.; SL George freight up 
Ull 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
Tbooe Main 2581.

Chartered Aluuuuuuii» 
ljUEEN ButLDiiNUù, IiAiL.il> N. S. 

Rooms 19. 20, 31 P U. Box 723 
Telephone, Sack vine 1212.

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed Tend ere. addressed to the 

Poetmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
Uth March, 1921, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty!» Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3 times per 
week on the SL Stephen Rural Route 
No. 2. commencing at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. Stephen and 
Moore's Milis and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspectors Office, SL 
John. N. B„ January 28th, 1921.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

;

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

lines of Jewelry and 'Vatches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Ptone L. 2965-11

ianada sohodule. she was to sail again 
March 8th, but in order to conform to 
the company’s plan for a sailing from 
Halifax -every three weeks, wUl now 
be held over until the 23nh Thereaf 
ter the Canadian Fisher and‘Canadian 
Forester will maintain a regular pas 
gCfîger and freight service to the 
south. The latter leaving Halifax for 
the first time oti March 2nd, is due to 
return to Halifax on April 5Lh.

improve. FullNorth German Shipyards 
North German shipyards, it is re 

ported, are becoming increasingly ac
tive. It is estimated that the present 
available German mercantile tonnage 
is 419,006. to which there w the proe 
pect of adding nearly 300,000 tons in 
the near future.

I PATENTSi
J»FBATHBR3TONUA L GH A CO

i'aitinv-
evnry where. Heau uince, uo>ai uaus 
Budding, Toronto, Giiaws umce», • 
9Ugin titreeL Offices uiruugnoui can 
«ma. Brooklet tree.

The old nsiatoumiea aim.ment ! e MAIL CONTRACTr
Merited to the 
e given in the

aJF,' SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the Uth Mtrch, 1921, for the convey
ance of His Majesty 8 Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, -ix 
times per week on the Cumberland 
Bay Rural Route, No. 2. from the 1st 
July nexL

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen andi 
blank forms of Tender may 
talned at the Post Offices of 
berl&nd Bay and The Range, and at 
the office of the Potd Office Inspector: 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B., 2CRh January, 1921.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

i.Received Salvage
The American steamer Wilhelm ins 

that recently towed the Dutch ship 
Bali, in distress, to Honolulu, reoeiv 
ed salvage amounting to $76,000 of 
which the Wilhelmina’s captain goi 
$16,000. The tow avos for a distance of 
400 miles.

A restaurant out West has this sign 
"Get all your meats WM. E. EMLKSON 

Plumber and ùenerel 
Hardware

n union - "T 
WEST ST JOHN. I ''•N’i W

DOMINION 1 

'SPRM6MU L
In its window: 
tiara; keep your wife for a pet

Increase 
i I 1,540,767.00 

4,826,328.00 
6,382,368.00 

354,303.00 
478,144X10 

35,921,423.00

BITUMINOUS 
STtAM —— 
HAS COALS

General Sales Office'
111 ST-JAMSS ST.Rub Rheumatism Or 

Sore, Aching Joints
i

MONTREAL
Canadian Shipyards 

1 Ships launched by ’ Canadian ship 
yards during 1920 are estimated to 
have aggregated about 200,000 tom ; 
deadweight of which about 90 per! 
cent is said to have been for the Dom ' 
inion Government’s Merchant Marine. ;

Rapid Handling
What is sakl to have been one of 

the most remarkable feats in the his-, 
tory of the export grain trade waa that 
accomplished in the loading of the 
steamer Merry mount at Portland. The 
vessel left Boston on a Friday after 
noon with 2100 tons of balloet In the 
hold. Stevedores handling the Job of 
getting the steamer ready for grain 
at Portland put a stevedoring crew on] 
board and tire ballast was discharged 
over the side during the trip along the* 
coast "to Portland. The steamer arriv I 
ed Saturday morning, fcrain fitting: | 
were completed and she began to re j 
celve grain in the afternoon at 3 p. m 
The Merryinount finished and sailed1 
Monday afternoon with 240,060 bush

STEAM BOILERS TM NEW PRSMM SMIOV.R. P. A W. F. STARK. LlMlTte-O.
binders and printers THERAPION No. 1 

THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3
So. I for Bladder Catarrh No. I for Blotod â 
■kl» usoasss. No 3 for Chronic Weaknesses.

Cum-1!0 the Company1» 
i handsome aver- 
1 of 6.41%.
he prosperity the 
>est reflected in 
the year, which 

r the preceding 
increase of 

■nifng» of $36.67

ALL SIZES OFModem Artistic work br 
Skilled Operators, 

ORDEKf PROMPT!.' FII LEDRub Pain right out with small 
tried bottle of old “St. 

Jacobs Oil.”

We offer -Matheson- «team 
boilers tor Immediate sblpmeni 
from stock aa follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 66 H. P. 

No. 10, 48” dia., lti’-O” long, u. 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels. 40 H. P.. 
No. ». 44” din.. 16 -0’’ 125 pounds, 
W. P.

3.—Verticals, $0 R P.. 36” dia 
meter. 100’ high, 125 pounds. W. I*.

USED
1.—Vertical Manne, used on? 

season. 72” dla„ I’-O" high, I3u 
pounds, W. P.

Write tor further details anu 
prices.

I. MATHESON A CO„ LTD, 
Boilermakers

Glasgow, • • Nova Scotia

Hard Coalthe McMillan press SOLDSYLKADINOCHEMISTS. SSICE IN EMCLAKD U* LrCLKRcMed Cn. Ha»«rq»>ekKd..N W A.Lora 
SM T-KÂDS MAR4KD WOOD ' TMEEAfiONÎ ,8 Prince Win. StreeL Vlmne a. ZÎ4U.

1 an ■re IlUienmatlsm la "pain" only. Not one 
case In titty requires internal treat
ment. Stop drngklng. Kub nootblng, 
penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" right 
Jm* you. sore, «Iff. acMng Joint, and 
nrasclea, and reilcf twines Instantly. 
•■St Jacobs Oil" la a harmless rheu
matism cure which never disappoints 
and cannot burn the skin.

Umber up! Writ romptalnlcr! Oet 
a »maU trial Sottie ot old, honest “St. 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in 
just a moment you'll be tree trom 
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness 
and swelling. Don't Buffer! Relief 
awaits yon. “St. Jacobs Oil" has cute,: 
millions of rheumatism sufferers In 
the Inst halt centmtf and Is Just aa 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains.

now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

'Phone Main 9.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Policyholders, 
iwn by the state- 
rations from the

to

itetSîiüS;
«Mare fa thm eer
ie excess offert Cl* smproto as usual i

SIGNS — EXTENSION
ladders and trestles

H. L MAC COW AN
1JOHN J. BRADLEY
IBusiness 

in Force 
9 500,000.00

3,064,884.00 
13,710,800.00 
29,518,626.00 
64355,279.00 

206,627,728.00

■t. 208-210 McGill Street
P. O. Box 1479.

HOGdtoa Aa\v u. 
' l’Urne Main 697. 79 Brurunla Si MAIL CONTRACT

ST. JOHN. N. B.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

General, will be re-
!els. the Postmaster 

ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 4tli March, 1921, ior the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per week on the Hoyt Station 
Rural Route, No. 2, from the 1st JUly

7r Return of Fleet 
Scandinavian owners are reported 

to have ordered the return from. Tyne 
side of a fleet of ships stated to repre 
sent 400,000 tone. The vewiela are to 
proceed to Norwegian and Swedish 
porte to be laid up for an indefinite 
period, in view of the grave depres 
aion in the shipping trade.

Unique Experience 
A unique experience in cekforatlnn 

New Year’s Day twice while crossing 
the Pacific is narrated by officers or 
the eteaeser Mobile City. Ootninf. 
from Shanghai to Portland, Ore., thr 

ifvensel <e*ed «he 180th meridnn

% JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. BOX 667 

121 Prince William Street,
ST JOHN. N B

the night of January 1, so that the 
next day was a too January L

OIL TANKER STILL MISSING.
New York, Feb. 8.—The tank steam

er Hewitt, with a-crew of 42 men and 
a cargo of fclphur from Sabine, Tex- 
aa, for Boston, is now hine days over- 
doe, the Union Sulphur Co., owners 
of the ship sailed here yesterday. Rf 
forte to locate the Hewitt by means 
of radio inquiry sent broadcast over 
the Atlantic begun laM Wednesday, 
so liar have failed. The veesel regist

er ere MB8 groan tons.

r In due course.
I Phone M. 3816.tarle^ Ruby

semi Manager
CATARRH next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information aa to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may be se?n and Monk 
forms of Tender may bo obtained ot 
the Post Offices of Hoyt Station, and 
at the office of the Post Off! ;a Inspec
tor: Poet Office Inspector's Office, 9t. 
John, N. B., 15th January. 1921.

H. W. WOODS.
Port Office Inspector.

Î mi
william l McIntyre, lid, *

34 ». Ptad St West 
Montreal P. O. Be* 1990.

Bag. and Soit Cues.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON êr SON. LTD
» sad 11 Market Square,' 

-Phone Main 448.

:
Ztt$§? >

<<

>
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i
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX

M. Kitts
Sited»

Trinidad and Demersrs
srrusNiNc to

Bt. John. N. B.
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7 j ■Door» — Selections Were i■V Ice%
Totally D odby\ •\ / 7 - ' 1V hi the Western

«% St. John ....
% Prince Rupert .. .. 40 
% Victoria .,
% Edmonton 
% Battleford.. ..
% Medicine Hat
V Winnipeg .. .
% White River .
\ London.............
% Toronto .. ..
\ Ottawa..............
V Montreal ....
% Quebec .. ..
S Halifax .........
% •—Below zero.

20 «W 
44 % 

•46 % 
30 % 
38 % 
42 % 
38 %
32 %
33 % 
32 \ 
30 % 
22 % 
20 % 
20 %

6
The preliminary hearing et Oeorge The Seamen’s Institute was crowd

ed to the doors laat evening with an 
enthusiastic «alienee which welcomed 
the Metagnma Social and Athletic 
Club Concert Party. The selections 
were encored, special applause greet
ing the Buriesque Orchestra, which in 
spite or the ludicrous instruments and 
ridiculous actions of the musicians, 
yet made some very tuneful music.

VV. Brindle acted ns chairman, C. 
Older Is musical direction, R. Beats, 
honorary chairman and F. Rooney, 
honorary secretary.

Those taking part in the really One 
programme were—Mr. McCartney, Ï. 
Harvey. R. Boat», Ç. Olden, J. Owens, 
0. Pritchard, F. Brooks ,J, Swift, B. 
Thomas, Mr. Tilbrook, Mr. Nicholson. 
Mrs, Smith and Miss Brown were ac
companists The singing of O Canada 
and Ood Save the King ended the pro
gramme.

e, known as the ’Wil
lows" at Rothesay, was totally destroy
ed by On yesterday afternoon, and 
all But remains la a pile of smolder-

'Brooks, arrested on a warrant dutrg- Quality is the big feature of our Blacksmith's Sup
plies which Include Horseshoe Steel, 'Horseshoe 
Nails, Toe Calks, Toe Calk Steel, etc.

For Quotations, call, write, or Phone, Main 1920.

. to
28 4ns theft from the Purity Ice Cream 

Co., was taken up in the police court 
yesterday afternoon.

Herman Stern a member of the firm, 
was the only witness. He stated that 
the accused was employed by his firm 
ta a delivery truck driver at the be
ginning of last September, and as 
•such delivered goods and made col
lections. On the 36th of that month 
he left the factory with goods amount
ing in value frdtoi |180 to |300, half of 
which Were C.O.D. He did not re
turn in the evening and was not seen 
by the witness again until brought 
<o court. The bookkeeper’s state-

SO
24

tog ndns. It is stated that the resi
dence was partially insured.

18
•14

20 Fire Discovered
21

4 k was about four-thirty o'clock that 
Mia. W. Z. Earle, a daughter of Sena
tor and Mrs. Domville, heard a crack
ling and said that she thought there 
was a lire. After making an investiga
tion to the basement, she went to the 
attic, and as soon as she opened a 
door found that this section of the 
building was all ablaze, the Are having 
apparently got a start from a defective 
flue. »?

1 18
..............*4

W. M. THORNE & GO., LIMITED6

i
.. k

% '}
3forecast

W Maritime—Moderate winds. \
•% fair and a little higher tem- >
% perature.
% Northern New England — %
\ Snow and wanner Wednesday. %
S Thursday fair: fresh south and % «met showed that the accused had col- 
% sonthweet winds. % tooted $«8.78. Brooks pleaded not

% guilty, but offered to make restitution. 
\ \ \ S \ % % % S % % % % * He was repmpded.

A case against Ronald Taylor, James 
'Walaty and John McPherson, seamen 
04 the S.S. Hochelaga charged with 
hitting Inspector Caplee and Police
men Corner and Orr with lumps of 
coal, was resumed yesterday and the 
accused jrere allowed to go on pav- 
•ment of a fine of $20 each.

Three drunks were before tffe court 
One also was charged with using 
«abusive language to C. N. R. Police- 
wan Harder, who gave evidence. He 
•pioadk-d guilty> the first charge but 
■aid ha did not know anything about 
the other. He was remanded.

N Store Hours:—8.30 a. m/ to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays during February and March.

■Si

College Students Called

(Mrs. Earle immediately gave the 
alarm to the others in the house and 
a telephone call wae rushed to the 
Rothesay College for help. The col
lege boys, wtitii the chemical, rushed 
to the scene, but could do nothing to 
check the flames, as the fine had a 
big start before being first discovered, 
and it was instantly seen that the 
building was doomed to destruction. 
The college students, along with

How Abort Your Walls and (dings?%

Another Conference 

On Bridge Matter

Col. Monearett. and E. D. La- 
fleur Here to Inspect Site— 
Hear Shipping Men’s Side.

i AROUND THE CITY 1
♦--------------------------------- :------------ > •

Do they suit you in their finnh and 
color effect? Try

MURESCO-—In White and TintsONE DRUNK.
One drunk and ve protectionists 

wore booked at the police station last 
night

8
With it you can finish your Walls and Ceilings satisfac

torily and artistically. Many master painters consider it the 
heat Wall Coating made.
EASILY APPLIED

seighbora, were, howpver, enabled to MresCïremove most of the furniture from the 
house, and beyond some rough hand
ling it wan saved and taken to the 
premises of J. H. A- L. Fairweather, 

. ... which is situated
Another conference on the height from the Domville home. Senator and 

of the now railway bridge over the Mrs. Domville; also Mrs. Earle, re- 
reveraing falls was held yesterday and*]-moved to Mr. Fairweather’* home, 
the shipping men told once more their 
reasons for wanting this structure 
raised to the level of the highway 
bridge.

Col. C. N. Monsarett, chief engineer 
of the Board of Railway Commission 
ers and E. U. Lafluer, chief engineer 
of the public works department, reach
ed the city yesterday to look over the 
situation and report to their respec
tive heads in regard to it In the 
morning a conference was held at 
City Hall with the commissioners, city 
solicitor, city engineer, Messrs. Fair- 
bairn. Motley, Draper and Kirby of 
the C.P.R. ; A. Gray, resident govern
ment engineer and representatives of 
the shipping interests.

The case for the shipping men was 
placed before the visiting engineers 
by Messrs. Beatteay, McIntyre and 
Smith, who told of the need for 
head room on account of the larger 
vessels being built.

Mr. Fairbaiff said he wanted to cor
rect the impression fhat the C.P.R. 
had tried <o put one across. They 
had built the bridge as high as pos
sible without disturbing the grades at 
either end and felt when they provid
ed for two and a half feet more clear
ance they were doing something 
which would please all hands, and 
there had not been any objection until 
piers were nearly completed.

Yesterday afternoon the engineers, 
accompanied by the mayor, visited the 
bridge and made a thorough inspec
tion of the conditions there. They 
left on the afternoon train for Montre
al and Ottawa and will later lay their 
report before the

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
A. C. Barker, superintendent 

St. Jo'hn-Springjhill district of the C. 
N. R„ was in the cfLy yeeiendoy on an 
inspection tritp-

— ^ SHOWS NO LAPS
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY 

We will be glad to confer with you on re-finishing you* 
Walla and Ceilings, whether your requirements are large or 
small, and feel indebted for the privilege.

of the

the street
Charge Obstructing Traffic.

TRAIN HELD
Last night's train to Halifax was 

held half an hour for the accommoda
tion of the Moncton Opera troupe. 
Who gave detfightftil 
ances at the Imperial yesterday after
noon and evening.

LENT BEGINS TODAY.
Today is Ash Wednesday, the be

ginning of Lent will be conducted in 
usual services appropriai* to tue b»- 
rinning of Let will be conducted in all 
all the Catholic churches of the city.

A by-law case in which B. B. Bu-, 
Chilian was charged with obstructing 
the street railway at the corner of Syd
ney and Union streets, and also with 
driving without a proper number plate, 
was taken up. John Wood motorman 
un a Wejat St. John car said he was 
ending along Union street last Fri
day night. At Sydney street he saw 
a team driving down the middle of 
the track followed by an automobile 
driven b^the defendant. He said he' 
stopped /the street car to allow the 
team to [ turn out but ther automobile 
came within a few feet of the car and 
stopped. It stayed there a few min
utes and then backed up a few feet, 
and stepped In the centre of the track’ 
After about fifteen minutes the auto- 
mrbile turned out and proceeded. Be
sides the West St. John car there 
la^ed 'F Hhymarket square cars de-

Frank Dixon, conductor, in corrobor- 
Hto evidence of the motorman, 

added that the defendant bad a 1920 
£/\car Arthur Allen, a 

teamster said he saw the street car
Ie 8aw 016 automobile 

landing in the centre of the track 
with ample room on either side to pass 
the street car. The case was nos*» 
poned until this afternoon.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain StreetCity Engine Summoned

A telephone call was sent to the 
city and the motor pumping engine 
from No. 3 fire étation on Union street 
Was rushed to the scene, but the nine 
mile run was useless, as the budding 
was a mass of ruins before the engine 
arrived ; and as therè was no other 
buildings very near the burning build
ing, there was little or no wotkJor 
tbo fire apparatus to perform.

An Old Residence

“The Willows” is a very old build 
ing, having been erected years before 
Rothesay received its name, in 1860; 
in fact, it was one of the first resi
dences to be erected in Rothesay. It 
was a fine old, staunch structure and 
surrounded by beautiful grounds.

perform-

1
STORES OPEN » A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.

Curtain Sale Wednesday ■

fkiTOBOGGANING PARTY
The Anglican Young People’s Soci

ety of St. Luke's church spent last 
evening tobogganing at Rookiwood 
Park, returning to the school rooms, 
where supper wae served. All enjoy
ed the outdoor amusement and tbo 
social gathering.

■

Travellers’ Samples and Odd Lines that have be
come slightly soiled from handling have been assorted into five 
groupings for quick disposal. Every group has bargains of an excep
tional nature. Four pairs alike in many patterns. You will find 
among them Curtains of Scrim, Marquisette, Arab Lace and Irish 
Point.

I

;

C. P. O. 8. SLEIGH DRIVE 
.The staff of the C. Pr O. S. offices at 

West St John had a delightful sleigh 
drive laat evening, going out the road 
for some way, then returning to the 
Manor House, where supiper was serv
ed. Dancing wvs enjoyed until twelve. 
M’.se M-iMrod Ixmg was to charge af 
the affair, which was pronounced a 
very successful one.

--------------------
G. W. V. A. BUILDING CO.

At the annual meeting of the G. 
W. V. A. Bunding Co. held yesterday 
morning it was reported that the 
building was free of debt. In the ab
sence of the Mayor. M. B. Agar occu
pied the chair. Tire old board of di
rectors, namely. Mayor Schofield,
E Agar, F. C. Beatteay, R. T. Hayes, 
M. P. P.. and Geo. L. Warwick wae re
elected and at trlvair subsequent meet
ing thoy elected Hie Worship presi
dent, Mr. Agar vice-president, and Mr. 
Warwick secretary-treasurer.

No Falling Off 

In Auto Business
Be here early Wednesday morning for the choice of 
selection. The lists below will give you some idea of 
the really big values offered in this sale.

GROUP NO. 1.—Plain hemstitched Curtains with lace and in
sertion or just lace lace edge. Regular value, $2.40 to $6.75 
pair. Wednesday

GROUP NO. 2.——Plain light Arab, lace Curtains, 
hemstitched, others have narrow edge.
Very Special

GROUP NO. 3.—Plain white net Curtains with lace and in
sertion, 2% yards. Regular value, $6.50 to $9.75 pair. 
Wednesday

GROUP NO. 4.—Odd Marquisette, lace and net Curtains, 
various popular styles. Regular value, $6.00 to $16.00. 
Wednesday

GROUP NO. 5.—White Irish Point Curtains, double border 
style, 4 yards, 6 pairs only. Regular value, $30.00 ipair. 

w Wednesday

Local Dealers Say Everything 
Points to Ready Sales in 
“Buzz” Wagons.Will Meet Wishesh

Of Common Council Automobile dealers, who have re
turned from 
say there is 
there will be no particular falling off 
to automobile sales this year in com- 
imrlson with] former years. Dealers 
in the Maritime Provinces, they de. 
dare, are ordering their usual supply 
of cars for the early season's trade 
and are already receiving orders for 
Immediate delivery.

There has been no great drop In 
price; to f*Ct, it to said some cars 
have advanced their factory price. Of 
course, as one doiler says, the luxury 
tax has been removed, and that makes 
a considerable reduction over the 
total amount one had to pay tor ap 
automobile last v«mr

The enquiries from prospective buy
ers tends to show there to plenty of 
money in sight for “buzz wagons” and 
times are not so hard as calamity 
howlers would have one believe.

the Montreal Auto Show, 
évery reason to believe

$1.25 to $3.50 pairNew Brunswick Power Co. 
Will Lay U or Grooved Rail 
on Douglas Avenue. .

authorities.proper some are
>•):

Excellent Paper 

On Robert Bums

•«

$2.50 and $2.75 pairi ftji
The New Brunswick Power Co. no

tified the city council yesterday that 
they would meet the wishes of the 
council and lay the U or grooved rail 
on Douglas Avenue, thus saving the 
city the cost of laying the special 
nose blocks necessary with the T rail.

Oommtoolon^ Frink.presented a let
ter from the New Brunswick Power 
Company, signed by the president L.

f**». th,at ,in Y!ew of the The Men’s Guild of Knox church at 
ti\e,r attentlon by Com their fortnightly meeting held last 

aueueonev WM, that it would cost the evening enjoyed a Scottish programme 
city an additional $60.01)0 to

1

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
The Musical Committee of St. Luke’s 

church entertained the choir at a 
sleigh drive laat evening, followed by 
supper aft Bend’s restaurant. Between 
forty and fifty >iv.eto enjoyed e drive 
tts far es Toirytrum, returning to 
Bend’s, where a fine supper was serv
ed. Rev. R. T. McKim presided. A 
musical programme was given, to 
which WfMatd Smith and F. A. Denni
son sang solos, and splendid choral 

The entertain-

VJÜi »i

$4.00 to $6.50 pairRev. R. M. Legate Delighted 
Members of Knox Church 
Men’s Guild.

o •• E 6*9/ Lv

$4.50 to $12.00
m/.

eintrlTHg was heard, 
ment was voted a delightful

which included an excellent paper on 
Robert Burns by Rev. R. M. Legate, 
minister of Knox church.

The president of the Guild, George 
McKinney, presided, and a large num 
her of members were In attendance. 
The programme opened with piano se
lections by D. Arnold Fox, which weiv 
greatly appreciated. Finely rendered 
songs were given by Mr. Murdock and 
Mr. Currie. At the close of the pro- 

Hon, J. R. Ritotiie made a 
complimentary speech in his usual 
happy vein. Hearty votes of thanks 
were passed to all who had taken part 
and the meeting closed with the sing
ing of God Save the King..

___. get the
special nose ibloclte wttcli had to be 
used -If the T rati were replaced and 
the additional coat ot the u rail over 
the T would only be about $5,000 the 
company did not fee! the citizens 
should here to bear tMs additional 
coat and ti|ey would without prejudice 
to themselves replace the present

Want the Best
"Are the prospective buyers looking 

for cheap cars?” was asked of one 
dealer. "Nothing doing on the cheap 
stuff. They want nothing but the beet, 
and if you suggest a second-hand car, 
guaranteed in good working order and 
fit aa a fiddle, they look at you In dis 
guet.

“On the North Shore,where there 1» 
now five feet of snow, it to expected 
more care will be sold this season than 
were sold last year and, believe me, 
that will be going some."

by $20.00 pairall.
-Es

saie in Curtain Dept., Germain' St EntranceMount Allison Off
To Splendid Start

Springtime is Sweater Timerail Wh the U ntil. 
Commissioner FrinkMonday’s report from the Mount Al

lison campaign for zero No. 2 shows 
the sum of $27,284 tor the SackviSe in
stitution.

Group No. 11, with centre in Sussex, 
W. D. Turner leader, reported $©00. '

Group No. 12, Hampton, J. B. Ange
vine, leader, reported $355.

The report from Group No. IS, St 
John, R. T. Hayes, leader, showed: 
Queen Square, $2,672; Centenary, $18,- 
267; Zion, $37; FalrvAle, $160.

Group No. 14, PredeRctori, R. B. 
Hanson, $1,000. . i

Group No. 16, Woodstock, L. E. 
Young. $2,242.

Group No. 145, Hartland, Ç. S. Baker, 
$1,271-

moved the 
communication be acknowledged and 
the thanks of the council tendered the 
Power Co. for their action in the mat
ter. This was seconded by Commis
sioner Thornton and carried.

s>gramme,

We have lately received some real beauties, fashioned of finest 
wool in Tuxedo Coat style.

These are in very smart heather mixtures and rare plain colors 
such as the fashionable sapphire, amethyst and turquoise shades.

You will find thèse new “Jersey Coats'' out of the ordinary in 
every respect—-just what is needed for early spring wear.

CADETS INSPECTION
The public schools will have only 

one session today as the Cadet Corps 
are to be inspected by Lieut-General 
Sir H. E. Bnratall, K.C.B., K.C.M. 
G., Â.D.C. The inspection will take 
place at the Armories at three o’clock.

Marriage Between 

Persons Afflicted
W. C T. U. TO OBSERVE 
FRANCES WILLARD DAY

The prices are very moderate.

$7.75, $9.25 and $11.50
Arrangements Made to Care 

for Needy Family Through 
,Cjty Church.

Sale of New Spring 
Blouses At F. A. 
Dykeman’s.

>wn at Meeting lliat Per- 
oos Tubercular Should be 
>reventcd frotn Marrying.

ïM-'-*-
(Costume Section, Second Floor)

1HORSE LOOKED At the regular meeting of%he W.C. 
T.U. held yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
David Hipwell presided and led the de* 
votions. Mrs. Hoar led In prayer, 
and a collection was taken for flowers. 
Two new members were welcomed, 
Mrs. Berglilnd and Mrs. A. E. McCoy. 
Mrs. Berglund was appointed pianist 
for W.C. T.U. meetings 

A letter of sympathy is to be sent 
Mrs. W. H. 
reavement. 
kitchens was brought before members 
gnd Mrs. R. D. Christie asked to 
make further enquiries regarding the 
matter of assistance.

Care for Family.

VERY'HUNGRY

•/ V» kino srneer» v ««mmi sraerr • —mrr Jn»

In tier report as visitor tor the 
month for the society for the preven
tion of tuberculosis, Mrs. B. Atherton 
Smith pointed out more care should 
be exercised to prevent marriage be 
tweeen person» afflicted with tubercu- 
loeie. She ^avq instances of foul 
cases where parties were tubercular.

There 1a work to do for the Society E- ^ Kiting, vice-president, presided 
with the long name. Yesterday a de- at ya^eMay afternoon’s meeting. On 
cropk old horse, looking starved and 1001100 ot Mrs. George F. Smith, eec- 
with its framework sticking throutfi onded by Rev. Gabon Kuhrlng, it was 

^ the skin, white drawing a sled load of decided to ask Mrs. Edwards to re
consider her resignation from the pub
licity committee.

The monthly report was aa follows:
Number of patiente examined by Dr. Mrs. Hgnselpacker reported upon a 
Farris, 12; treated at County Hospital needy family whom the Union have 
J* py Dr- 18; cllpics been assisting, and stated that she
h5?\«L6’ clinics, 30; pre- had made connection with their church
scriptions filled, 20; old patients, 204; 
ûew patienta, 13; discharged, 7; cases 
reported to the Board of Health, 1; 
receiving milk, 2; visits made bv 
nurses, 1W.

Mrs. B. .Atherton Smth read an ex
cellent report of work done as visitor 
during the month, giving details of 
ffiaay cases where Assistance had been 
given or educational work done.
Mias Agnes Warner wee appointed 

< visitor tor the coning mouth.

A brand new assortment just un
packed now being offered at special 
sale prices.
Crepes and Crepe-de-Cheae in yhlte, 
flesh and peadh. These are the most 
beautiful styles show» for this sea
son’s wear. Long, Aort or kimono 
tieevear high and low necks. Some 
trimmed with daifcnty fllet lace, others 
with pretty floral silk embroidery. A* 
splendid selection to choose from at 
the following sale prices.
$10.60 values for $6.60. Regular $8.50 
values for *4.98. Regular $6.60 values 
for $3.98; 
man’s.

Animal Fell on Brussels Street 
—Horseman Pronounced it 
as Past Its Usefulness.

Jap Silks, Georgette

Humphrey in her sad be- 
The matter of free soup

Black Pony GoatsRegular
euvhoa, fell at the junction of Brussels 
street with Union.

The horse Hy where it fell and made 
no effort tp regain tts feat Several 
men rushed to the assistance of the 
played-out old nag, unhitched him 
from the sled and, after much effort 
succeeded in getting him to hie feet. 
On regaining hie “all fours” he made 
a dart for (Be toad of ashes and nosed 
into them tor a feed.

On -sale at F. A. Dyke- AT PRICES LOWER THAN FOR YEARS. We have just pu,chased .number of Ponv Cn„.

HUDSON SEAL 
TRIMMED COATS,

36 to 40 ins long,
$150.00

RACCOON OR OPOSSUM TRIMMED COATS. 40 to 45 ins. long 
SQUIRREL TRIMMED COATS, 36 in. to 40 in. long..................

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS (DC.

PLAIN COATS, RACCOON OR OPOSSUM 
* TRIMMED COATS 

34 to 36 ins. long,
, $175.00

CARNIVAL AT VICTORIA RINK
Tuesday, February 16. Many new 

and splendid costumes will be seen,
and that they are being well cared

36 to 40 ins. long.for.
A communication was received from 

the provincial treasurer, Mrs. Lawson, 
Fredericton, and qlso a copy of the 
new directory. Mrs. Hope Thompson 
told 6f her hospital visiting. A par
lor meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Hoar, Hasen street, on Friday 
and the Frances Willard Day observed 
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

as there to keen competition for the $125.£0I •lx prises offered.

VICTORIA RINK CARNIVAL 
Tuesday, February 167 No» la tbe 

time to get your ooetume ready. Every
body wtll bave a good time.

animal aa «eat hie oaetulnem. but 
1 thought a good feed might cheer him 
: up- Tbeikueee of the front lege were 
barked aid bleed log, and were fresh 

I showing the horse had been down' he- 
f lore that day.

$200.00

P. MAGtE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King StreetWNOERQARTEN TAG OAT 
Saturday. Febrtory lath.
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